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Jl’IXiK K EtKill.torv letter, which w« trust will he a sulticient —Great preparations art* living made al Goa for I ha<ly Edith Noël, thiiil daughter of the Lui ut

imaraiitvv to tin* vlenzv ami laitv of the Province I Bl,‘ velehratioii of the Feast of St. FmiicK Xavier, Gainsborough ; the llono.iahle ('otistam e . l:u \ t ier- i 
n. ... r', . . . . which occius « mi the 3rd of l)eceiuher. The hodv iiiana Howard, tourth daughter ot Ford Howard, »d ,
that we will carry out the promises which we make nf tlu. Bnil|t win f„v v«n. ratimi. Pit- GIosm,v. and si-ter of the Marchioness of Bute : two |
in this prospectus. We hope, therefore, that they u,-ims in great number from far and neat will at- daughters of the Honorable Maxwell Stuart, ot
Mill aid us in every way to increase our subscrip- tend the solemnity. Fragmar, lnverleitchen, I’eebles-shire, ami the

, i; | ‘ 1 v . , i r i « i*ii youngest daughter of Mr. Weld Blun, are about to
1 , , , . —A new ( athohe free school for colored children ;.1|1(1I. sisterhoods in connection with tin- Homan

W e shall always be happy to receive communna- wa-starletl at Qiunvy, III., last spring, under tlie di- • ^ ’ 1111«. 1 ii• t'hurcli
tions of interests from all parts, and particular! \ lection ot the Sisters ot Notre I lame. Rev. father |

thv :!;rM‘,,nvi:llw;. tte..... im,,
Ihe \\ eekl> Hiaord w ill oppi at on tm fust rnday | vhildren, ot whom seventeen were baptized during land, an exceeding!) interesting relic. After Hi-

in October, being the 4th day of that month. the la.-t session and ehven more made their First ('race's elevation to the ancient Arcliiepiscopal See
The subscription price w ill be per annum, Communion. liv made application to the Bishop ot Amalfi, in

linvaliloiu advance. I Soi.lm»,” «wallwl 8ii|«'riov of Ou- Pin- llalv, in whosevaille,lialmu kept lliv iv.i.niii» of
Communications !.. !«• niMicscA In tin» VuLlishev, Maul •• Sistuvhoml " in AlUiiiv. N. V. ««••••r V,'uhe.linl cii'mvh in Klinlim-.li.

at the office of tin» Catholic Rkcoiiii, 3HH Richmond a Cnn'i.'-l'i.-; n.,.i i- i.'i .'-vai i’.i- 't.. Vl..- e.i-h..|. A.n:.ll. :jl ...u . a, to 0>.- '--e» '*•
Street, opposite ( it y Hall, London, Ontario, anil !.. :(>jll i„ th<- ( ntli.ili. Climvli. She wn- an.l un iwvivn.ÿ Ou- î.li., Ui-l.in.v tin- A r. hi "-h. .|.
whom an uiimny imlvmmu*l !*• rnwU- vayaUe. |,,nu. ih ,.f ihv Russian Clmieli, ninl not timl nf lia.l it .-n. in a 1. nutiliil ii li.|U;ii \. wmcli l-

WALTER LOCKE. plaviug Catholic in a schi„„niic l,™lv. .Mi-Chu.'- jmnlly U Hum .»!.,• lulu- H-ull.
i cl,ill, formerly nf II Nuw York Fruteslimt sisic- l.mlv „l 111,- rehqiinn, whirl, ..1 solid geld an.I of

]|.„„1, an,I wl'm WAS soin.- linn- him-,- revived int.. ,-mloll- all.1 mill,pie workmanship, 'ought mi,l
Lktteii or His l.iiHiisiiiv the III,hit Rev. 1>m. tin, 1 nth.,liv Church, Ini' lwcnily j-iin.il ilu- l-iuli.- |.i.-'.-nt..l to Hi.-(.rn.-i _ (lln-n 111- i“|‘ - " ’•

1 „f Il„. Sn.-ml lirait at Maulialhii,ville. Thus, good porlihm) l»y the Marquis »l Lulu, '" I"»' hn Lccum-
I, 11,1 I'iii-nrst s,nils, tonrhi',1 hv tin- grace of liml, ,-rin m« « «'all,..In-. It wa-f,In,m, Iml mi m-
II, ,1 In. >atUliu,l will, linsk- wlu-ii 111,A Irani Hint Hu- rmml „l Hu- l'„d> l«;mg -i\ nlnh, in.-.tnvriii.-nll.

1 Ii-Iir lln-nil of Ufv is to hr (mmil milv in tin- mil uM nsu.l n- n eihunm». I hr inl.lition „l „ , n >ln ran
Walter Locke, Ekq.- 1 Catholic- Cl.itr, h. »'«•11 K".1'1-'" l«r.i.li"rj .• in.- now tvnnsfoinu-il l,u

I . .. ,, . . . , . ,1 l-t-limn- mlo nu v\viii-iIiiir1\ ,-h-gnnl ],n-,,- of, Inn, IiDear Sir: , —Thr Italimi <„,vmi„m„tnkn„r,l ai tr ,rg„- fun|ilmv „ j w„ lmcl,.,>n„„l. H,r iulnilioii „f
Haviiig Wen inf,,lined that vou intend to I tuitions wliU-li liavu kn |.uu,ling Ih-Iw.-uii Hu- ll,,ly Hi< inimt,,m,ir lliv i,-.. i|.t ,,f Hi,- i-.-Ii.

vuhlish A Catholic lu-wspa,,,.,-in H,i> city, 1 Wg «0 ......... .... ..............
>ay that I approve of the project, and earnestly t],e Ovrman Uovernment whether the 11 Reich- —A correspondent writ
commend it to the encouragement and patronage of skaiizleramt ” (the Chancellor’s Bureau of the Km- from Baveux a< follows : I'hrough the kindness ol 
Hu- clvigv mal lnitv „f this ,li,*,-sc. Altliough w,- pire) iul.-n.Uul l„ treat with tin- Roman Curia ns n Msi. Hiigonin, Hisliop of Dnv.-ux. I was shown Hus 

, , r tiii'ri'fn t,-mi,oral powi-r, or wln-thn- it was oiilv tin- m,lining tin- fanions vaskvl wlm-li, miii-li to tin- r,u-have no reoem to complain of tlic S.u;ula p.rss of „f in go, intio n-i„t,u„l,-,l to r,gnlntr pur.-ly ,™1 .lisa,.]., .il.t ui.-nt. wa, not -ml ... tin- I'ari- Ex-
this city, which ns n rule treats Catholic a flairs in a /rligi.m- all'airs. Tin, (!„i-iiinnChaiici-ll,,i- ciirHy rr- position this y.-ar. This i a<k.-l, which may 1,.- mon- 
just ami flit-lolly spirit ; still wi- art- cmviuml that ; p]i,.,l thnf lo- iliil not fori in thv least olilignl to give lairn-otly ilvscriliixl a- a Inrgr ivory 1 », » x. l„,oo,l with 
therein room in our midst for a good Catholic | any iofoininti.......in tin- subject. In-ouzo, was captured Iron, Hie Sarioeir-l,y 1. mis
Weekly, nod if conducted an it ought to 1„ in an j —The lit. Rev. Bishop of lie Dioeese of Clour.ii-t, |8,wh’.V'i"VhV-'t'i-mlslniion.1 '--'l'i'i lhe’oaum" .'f',!'gra-

ellieieot liiaooer and ill accordance with Catholic . Ireland, was ..nee an eye-witness ol no extrurodi- 7 lviflll....... . |,h—iog nod g loess”) mav lie
prioeiples, it could not fail to he productive of much i.ary miracle that occurred at the t.rolto of Lourde-, „ oiaiim, „f thi- legend. Il is 'said

giving a general appr„l,ato,o to the contemplât, d U,tv Lourd. -, placing 11 under her -peeial 1,1,,- 1 ^ jn)M.7 xxhi 1, had exhausted Ho- resonre.'s
juiirnal, we must not be amlei>toodas even imj>ly- tection. Sometime aiterwaids tins diocese hail the (lf {\u, | fa«-ult v but which vieklvd to a tomb of
ill,» that We should hold ourselves responsible for il- , honor of living eh,,.-,11 t„ present a splendid '-miner _ |.]m<nl|1|. pn<l |H.|oll(?,;| SI. Ilegimhert,
nt'lemoees and views, much less tlmt it should l,e m the miment I he risll pen,,;; to the sane novry m ...... nf ISayeux. The ea-kel was sent
considered as our ullicial organ. Indeed we do not j nfKilrei-cle moh-r th’e title of Our La.lv of Lourdes l^n'-.'^J^gu^ied',me!','sîne'x " Thi-"!',-kèl",

«..v:77,:n:e7::^Lé;;,of,^m7i^.z

__Sister Anthony, the Supei-ior of the Hood Uovei-nnienl guarnnleeing In pay a certain sinu in
sarv reserve, we accord a livtuTv -vinpathy and wish Samaritan Hospital at Cincinnati, Ohio, lately gave the event ol nnv harm emning lo it. Ih'- lu-liop 

, • l s„ ... voiu-laudal,le undertaking. I al.eaniiful exmnph- of true Christian charity. A ottered to let it \„- exlnl.it.-.l tlu- year, hut the eon,
' 1 • . i .lewisli family, consisting of a Mr. Mask el. Ills vite missiunvrs deelmvd to guniniitee it> Miletx, nnd tin

Believe me dear sir, | ami vliüdrei.:arrive<l lately in that citv from Mem- lVidmp wn wisely would not part with it I be
Sincerely yours, , v]ljs Xeiin. Both parents soon died of tin* yellow casket is not shown to the ordinary visit«u>. lor .me

t John Walsh, i {vvvr, leaving tln iv eliildven entirely belt.less An | or two attemi»ts have been made to make away with
Bishop of London. | application for their admission into the Jewish

^ ’■ »ita! was refused. Sister Anthony, however,
I took the children under her rare, and was tor this 

WHAT THE CATHOLIC WORLD publicly praised by the Hebrew Southern Belief 
IQ nm Kir Board. In recognition of Sister Anthony’s sell-
lo U V11NU. sacrificingchari . a committee of prominent . iti-

---------- - zeiis, comjiosed of Jews, Protestants and Catholics,
„ t , Ar v 1 1; ! f .. 11 ... <•nt have resolved to give a grand concert at LookoutRev John M.l.inmade do. lof yellow lev,, llllUsl. f,henelit nf the .loud Samaritan II-,-

hey\\e-t, H„.,„n 1-11,lay, Sept. J. . ! lto1. It prumiws t„ he a magi, ilicent allai,-, thank-
Bev. 1*. 11. Brown died in the Charity Hospital, t),,. mergy of the members of the committee.

Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday, Sept. 2'i. | __rpi,e Bust on J'ilot has the following: In the

ECCLESIASTICAL calender.
The Irishman, in the course of an article on tlio

Oc tôlier, 1S7K.
Humlay. -). —Nlneteentli Sumlay after PMiteeost.

Kiast of 1 lie Purity of tin- Blessed \ ir- 
uiu Mary ; Dmihle Major. 1-P sjje 
(Can. II. lu-11. ) * iospel (Luke t. Ji-U.) 
Lust koh|,vI (Matt, xxtl.2-14.) Vespurs 
of the Feast.

Mondav. II. si .lolm Can 11 us, douhlc.
Tuesday, 22. — Olttee oft lie Feria.
Wednesday, lti. Olllee of tlu* Ferla.
Thursday, *2». Fua^ 0^81; Jluphael

•»:, - si. ('lirlnaatliUH and »^t. Parla, Martyrs, 
y, ju,_Vira 11 of Saints Sini-m and Jud#*,

Apostles.

late jurist, headed, *• Time, the Avenger,” says :
•* There is something ho solemn and terrible in tho 
recent event with wliicli the uaiim of Judge Keogh 
i- connected that one involuntarily shrinks front it 
it' from a painful subject. Neveitlicl 
cut red ; it i- known; biMor> li t-acjuiied it, and no 
one can conceal it. Why, therefore, should it 
be -.pokell of, cdllimellted oil mill judged- 
pei iallx Mben a great moral lesson is to be derived.

| from it I Look back over the space of thirty years, 
and you will discover him first making his appear
ance in pul.lie life. He never, thank God, was a 
patriot. He prowled around the Castle, when lm 
was a brieth'S liaitister, writing pamphlets for 
and eulogiunis on tin* Viceregal employer of Birch 
and sub .liner of the ll’i/i/ii- an organ especially 
hired to slander the National party. It appears that 
lie a- ailed O'Connell, ami even attacked the ( atholiu 
i lergy, though professing himself a Catholic. I lis 
sen ices were sut-h «s to ^uiii him 'nine indit e and 
secure him the prospect of promotion. The hand 
of Providence oVel’-shadoM ed hi> fellow-deceiver, 
and alter year- of fraud and falsehood, at length, 
just in the brightest hour i f bis greatest apparent 
-Itci'ess, be fell .-truck h\ the thunderbolt- ol jus
tice. Like Castlereagli be avenged bis country by 
slaying himself. Another of tin* party, put into a 
post ot emolument and trust, betrayed confidence, 
and after defalcations uf vast amount, tied a limited, 
fugitive to foreign lands. But Keogh remained, 
and everything seemed to prosper with him. I lo 
ran from place to place, until at length tin- ermine 
of the judge clothed the person of the perjurer. For 
a time 1 e walked tin- land in all the pride ami 

tampered man, condemning and de- 
i bitter revileiucnt. the patriots M'lioin 

lie persecuted and the bishops whom lie betrayed. 
The world's sunshine seemed to be concentrated 
around thi - perjured political protligate, and yet the 
shadow of Heaven’s wrath came not upon hint.

Men thought the patience of the Lord was long ; 
but now, behold, we have seen that Providence de- 

tlie greater culprit that hi- punishment 
might be tin* most awful of all. Attlivtion after 
atlliclioii befel bis family. 11 is soil went mad. 
Now, suddenly, one evening Lublin is startled and 
horrified to bear that Judge Keogh has attempted 
to murder a man, and nearly succeeded. His un
fortunate valet now lie a victim to the sudden 
ferocity of his maniac mind. For some time past 
Judge Keogh showed >\ lllptoius not only ot bodily 
but of mental ailment, lb- rushed front place to 
place, stopped a night lu re, a night there, and rested 

•a red to him. He was 
haunted by -pectu s. There was for him no longer 
any peace, lie went about in a state of living 
death. Then, lying in a foreign land, suddenly in 
the dead hour of night lie orders hi- servant to draw 
the blinds, and as the hapless man is doing it he is 
seized by the judge, and sladied with a shal l» razor, 
while the maniac assailant declared lie will do for 
him at la.-t. Imagine that hideous .scene, the fear
ful elo-ing scene of a fearful life, and then declare 
w hether or not tin- Providence of God has not con
dign ly punished a perjured man, and signally 
avenged and a betrayed nation.”

It is believed that immediately an aniiounemeiit 
will be made that Mr. Justice Keogh has retired 
from the Bench. The Attorney-General will then 
be promoted to the Bench, which will cause a 
vacancy in the representation of Ihiblin Lniversify, 
fur which, of course, the Solicitor-General would bo 
a candidate.

it ha- oc-
)f i il- t il ace till*ssev-loli

lh-.* Archangel, not 
more vs-

/
Frida
Hutu.

i «V.

-

i
Vurtvil.

UV J. V. K.

Must I ever vainly l>™>' ”
Khali we ne'er lie one a«nw» . 

Must we, as we are to-day,
Ktrangers to t lie end remain.

Ik ’H
Ocloln-l- 4tll, 1H78.

/Vainly swore we nought hut deutli 
Fver should onr lives divide ; 

KeundaVs deadly, tainted Ineatli 
Power lia* had to part us wide.

Wander on tin- earth w<- twain,
To reuior.set ut grief a prey ; 

Dragging ea«*h a broken «diain, 
Parting wider every day.

On. my darling, turn again,
I,el us mend tin* broken i ie ;

Ease me of tills weary pain,
Hear mu—love me—or 1 die!

X-Jfcu . 7 -
|X-, 7Walsh, Bisimi* of London.

St. Pktkii’k Pa l ac k, 
London, Ontario, Sept. 22, ’7H. ^

to the Mitll dll ' //.:Let the severed links unite.
Hid the faintIng-taltli n yiye. 

llid I lie cruel, pot s'nous Mlvlit.
tnd leave our love alive.

id t
Pai

Let us veil tin* bitter past,
And be found, what e’er betide. 

Holding each the ol her fast, 
Heart to heart, and side by

pomp of a p 
iiomicing will
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believe in church organs unless when conducted by ' is a new 
clergymen under the immediate supervi-ioii of the 

But apart from this, reasonable and neve.--Bi-b"]».Many of the Catholics of tlu* large and prosperous 
Uioc-uw ofLumlmi liavv lulif» felt tin- want uf an ally 
oomluctecl iif\v.-pa]it*r, Hiv ,.riu« i pal uhjvct of which 
would he to -Ivfvn.l cntli.-lic doctiinu ami inH-w-t-.
In a protestant country like this, where the Catholic 
Church ami her doctrine- arc so often misrepresent
ed, ami where any facts affecting catholic interests 

frequently distorted, it is necessary for the 
g...... „f religion and of the catholic pul,lie. that such
misrepresentations should in- corrected. Thi- need

strongly fell hv our late. Holy Father, the 
glorious and saintly l'ope Pius IX., that he frequen
tly encouraged and hlessed with all his in-alt those 
who devoted themselves to tile diffusion of catholic
reading, in which the people Would have an antidote

inst tin- impictv and perverseness of those win On Sumlav, September ii. Ilev. Joseph A. Fa-Ire. vcar l- qs a young couple, douhtless runaways,
auaek the church and her doctrines, or circulate im- S. J., died ai Si. Xavier College, Cincinnati, Ohm. came to this city from Ireland. The young man
a a k , , , , __|j,.v M Krntz of Mnndvville, La., died lliere ! entered upon a trading business ill a small uax, lull
moral literature. Our own much helotel Mop, Sundàv M of vTlow fmmr ! he was unsuccessful, ami ‘.eeame involved in debt.
likewise, ill a Pastoral letter adilre-s,si to the clergy ■ ' . .. , » Nv ,.a,lv lie proiiiiscd his creditor that ill time In- would liny
and laity of ,lie Dm-i....... f Luidou, in A 1». 1-7J, ^l^

says :—“Our people should lake g..... catlm a now _T|l,.ll. hut two: altematives-tl.»; way to p'^d of hiul till ia-t xiomlny, the 2nd in-l.,whe„ the

jmpers which will bring them into mme «liuvt i« Ibn'm. and the way h» AtlivLm. Anglicani-m i- tin- |>,.v ,JH. Gallagher, of St. Raf.it k's Ghutrli, 
latimisliip with the catholic worlil, which will tell lmlf-way bouse on the «me si.lv, ami Libéraient is ,,ia,.*vli [u thv hand oHlui creditor the sum of SI:>u, 
them what tliviv live them iu this ami other lands the halt-way house mi tin* othci. the amount «lue him. Its recipient w-s much a>-

1, fur the triumph of truth ami promotion of —Miss Cotton, only chil.l ami heiress of Dr.Gotton, tulli>iu.,i at thi.s unlooked-for example of lm ivantile
catholic interests, ami will thus make them take a lld^'th«“Taïi ! ' .

lively interest in the work and labours and trials of f Wi,iik< j —Among the many precious relic- pi.-cm-d at
tlie World-Wide church of which they arc members _Miss M. ('. Burke, of Albanv, a novice at St iUhl‘‘enibh-lnalic'lù-mt w!.,■!!'!,n hi- habit by

and which, in line, will take (liem a- it were out ol J,,,..,,!,’, Convent, llordeutown, X. J., was received ; |».m| ,lt tlu- Cro-s, the Fourni, v of the I’a-ioiii-ls.
their isolation and solitude in the remote townships into the Order of the Sisters of Mei. y, al^ the mother 1(‘ w;t_ jvt.„ signor (iregori by Hie Snpi-riov of a
and back-wood- of the country, and make them L"»p,- last week, the lit. Rev. Wimp t oingan oils j R|.,„ftlull Order in Italy, a-a toko, lorn pie- 

, ... , t r ,.n. i:. v.fv The ml,ug. ture <>f the Saint which he presented t" the cum-
partake of the great Ciment of catli In . —The 'Very Rev. Father Fiat has been elected v Sigm-r ( h-gori lately gave this interesting
catholic press has a great and glormus mission l-> until Supeiior-lieiiernl of the Priests of tile Congregation y(.l v |{vv- (imngo , ('. S. ( '. The other
in this country, and it should he encouraged and Mission and of the Sisters of Charity, in place |v)i(, is „K, gi„vl, w„n, l,v Pius I.X., of holy meinoi y,
fostered hv all who have the sacred interests of the of the Very Rev. Eugene Bore, lately deceased. 1 (m ],js i )mlid during his List illims-. It was

The little contribution of ten dollars from the : presented' to Very Rev. Father Sorin. C. S. dtir-
inmales of Hie Hebrew Orphan A-ylum, N- w York, }ng his last visit ' to Rome. Few leli. - at Noire 
l„ those (li st. Vincents, New Orleans, last Week. 1 lame are more highly prized limit the-'.ti;
.vas the occasion --1 a touching interchange of good , __^ Pm- iau civil oilie r of Stalh. ig, a gr- at
feeling. . .. | manufacturing and mining town near Aix-la-

Mis. Frances Pease died mi the 4tli in>t., m Mem- , ^'j,aj»elle, said lately at a jjublie meeting : “W e may 
phis, Tennessee, of yellow lever. Ibis lady "as ( V1,llu]-atulate uiirscives that lliere are m» social demo - 
mu* uf the Si-ter- oï' St. Mary, of New \ ork, and j (,mt” ]U.1V) nur in the entire iieiglilmrliood, and we 
the fourth of the Sisters wliu have fallen victims to , luav t|ialIk tin* Catholic clergy b»r it/' ’n*! : °
thisdivadful disea.se. | new evidence 'of the truth proclaimed by the C’atb-

—The Heston ll’afclnmn says:—Renewed efforts u]j,. party in the Prussian National Assembly, that 
are about to be made to sii]»]-iy the enormous an«l j social democracy cannot he suppressed by brute 
dailv increasing want of German priests in the Dio- j force, but only by the untrammelled millièm e ol 
cese uf Alton.111. Almost every parish in tlie *lio- the ('athulic Church. Quite recently, too, a Pro- 
cese needs a German pastor.” Bishop Balter is now , testant minister in New York was heard to -hv : 
returning from Europe.'with several jiriests from “Not until the world’s dissolution will any intelli- 
German\g I gent Roman Catholic be a Communist, fur the great-

—Oil Dili nf October, 1-71, SI. Joseph's Church, : est harrier in lh- nuiiil..y against n i- the pn.Ktl...... 1
Cliicag-,, 111., under the charge of the Fathers of the ; of the Human Catholic Church.
Congregation of St. Basil, was destroyed by thv —In the year 1-11, Napoleon 1. had the Bishop 
uToat fire. It was the uhiestCatholic church in that uj- (;iu*nt. Belgium, imprisoned for refusing to i"-
i-ity. The zealous fathers have erected a grand new | vu,fUjZ(. Xatiuiial Council of French and Italian
church, which was vniiseerated with imposing cere- | held at Paris. Hewn- also forced after n
munie, on Sunday. Oct. Ii. All ihe Herman t.nlli- i i,,,,.. -iruggle to abandon his see ; 1ml a- Pope i*in 
„lic Bishops in the United States were present. I y if did no! ratify it, the Bishop declared it null and 

—The Montreal 7V«. IITfw* snv- : - fhv mimer- void, and roiisiden-d himself tin- only laxvlul B;--j«>p
friends of ihe Verv Rev. M'-ssil-e Thomas Caron, | ofliheiit. Napoh-oit, however, I--reed the »tll"-

for mat,wear- Profe--r of Moral Theology at the deal Chapter to elect an admim-trat-r, wlm, l»> ac- 
Scminair'e de Nie-,let, will regret to hear that lie is | cvptnig tin- charge, tell under the -eteivst so,-., i,- 

t • ■ i . 11.,,.;,,,,- f 1‘i'ins uf eighteen tieiil censures. N. arlv all the pne-ts ul tie diu, « •<
venr-'he'nelèd a- Snpevimv and ha.- -cell Nic.Hct he- j remained truc 1-, tlu-ir lawful Bi-hup, and ignoi.sl 

one, d' tlu- mo- llouri.-hiiig colleges in (jmada. the intruder. 'I wo hundred young seminal wn- "1 
1 , . the diocese followed their example, ami ill punish-

—The lit. Rev. Bishop in seeking ueeom- lll(.„tNvere ilmfted into the French army. Bemain- 
nvitlnliim- Tor till! Rev. vlvrgv of his (liot-o-v. | jllg uml-iunted, they were led prisoners to the for- 
wl„, mv to iissc-nildc ill Detroit nvxl wvvk, 1 tie,, of Wusrl, then in the power of tlu- French, am 
«mini the Rev. un-tor- tllul Hu-ir rongrcgtl-| there Ihry remained until tlie first ahdi.atnm ol
tions willing mill ft’tt'ly, nvroinm.Klatv ; nrl.'-tiinivin-»'^ (1) Itèw ’.lV-seph' P.'rsoone, The Japanese are Hie only foreigners allowed to
more than lire vxpvvlvd. 1 m- follow llig l- Lie ; ] ■ „f Hu,.|,du-nq horn ' in 17DHU2) Rev. bean- enter Corea, when-, it appears Imm a letter in the
lis, of those volunteering hospitality: Lev. (\(., - (<nll..wa.»rt horn^17<>], retired pn-torof Penysej 7Vm/w, they are 4(HI strong, and have organized a 
Eriinidscan Kntliers of St. Mary's Clnircli were j -, li(.v |v,,.v ,1- Me.ster, horn 171)3, pastel - muniripality mi nu European model. tlu- seven
willing tu entertain L'.'i: Rev. Dr. Reilly, LÏ; j Seheldmde ; (4) Rev. Hominiens Verdeggeii, streets of their settlement at I-u.-aii are veil clean, 
I.-.. l.'Hudhiiiil 1Ô- Kr Van Dyke, 12; Kr. Bley- born 17D3, hoiminn cnmni of Hu- Cathedral Chap- ( and tin- natives tire beginning to imitate then . us- 
lll|ll...„|. on. v.. Siivm-'C Ii- Er. Ancimix, 15; ter at Bruges ; (.">) Rev, Charles Uhyselcn, horn 1793, | toms. Ill,; (jiieun ol (oven lately died, nnd, «lute 

vmii -Ji.- i ' ' ' 7' i’ , i,'.. i»,,i niistur uf Alwriii'dieiu • (ti) Bev, Betel' Jacob Boils- being the sign uf mourning, the Japanese suld oil
dm, 5Umul,SCWotni) ^ ^Ir i-fVulveighem. 1 all their English fabrics uf that color.

t Ulu-t -nowllel'e. •‘Bl

it.

i: CIHCVLAI? TO THE CLEHGY.

Bkv. Shi, I delayed to urge the claims of our 
Southern brethren sorely afilivtvd with one 
nu -t ealamitous visitations of Bruvidem e, till times

of till*was mi

would improve and a bountiful harvest help 
country. Besides, large sums 
subscribed from other localities which met the ptv— 
ing and immediate wants of tin* sick.

The news from the nltlieted districts fumes still 
la«h n with appalling affliction and tells lur more 
help. You will urge your good people to contri
bute largely, to bring some consolation to thf mul
titudes of plague-stricken sufferers. As tlie or
phans will be very numerous, we will send the con
tributions to safe bands, tlmt tlie lives of those 
children may be preserved, and their spiritual nnd 
temporal education attended to. You will also im 
press on vour flock tin* duty of showing their grati
tude to ( Jod for the health and prosperity which 
they themselves enjoy 1st. By lunying earnestly 
for the salvation of those poor afflicted children "1 
the plague ; 2nd. To give of their abundance, alms 
with a willing heart ; also, those whom Brovideucc 
has nut blessed with abundance to contribute a 
mite, fur tlmt, too, will be acceptable to a good and 

•rviful God
You will please appoint some Sunday in Ibis 

month fur tlds collect ion, and send it immediately 
to us fur transmission.' We uiu-t adore tin* my - 
ferions work of a good God win
whom lie loves ; .liiany of those victims might not
lie better prepared lo go before the judgment seat 
of the Almighty God bad they been longer spared.

Given at SI. Michael’s Balnce, this .»tli day of 
GG., 1878.

of money were being

SOME INTERESTING DATES.

Dates are generally dry reading; but there is 
sometimes a significance in the mere grouping of 
dates ; and the reader will find such significance in 

attentive consideration of the following events, 
all occuring, lie will observe, within tlu* limits of a 

Bust -offices were first eslab-art little over a century : 
lisfied in 1404 ; printed mu-ical notes were first Used 
in 1473 ; watches were first constructed in 1470; 
America wa- discovered in 141)2; the first printing 
press was set up at Copenhagen in 141)3 ; Coperni- 

aniioiiuced bis discovery of tlie true system of 
tlio universe in I.*» 17 ; Luther was summoned before 
tlie Diet of Wormsin I.‘>21 ; Xavier, the first great 
missionary of modern Christianity, planted tlio 

in India in là20 ; Albert Durer gave the world 
a prophecy of future Wood engraving in I*>27 ; Jur
gens set the spinning-wheel in motion in 1530; the 
genii of nil the busy wheels and looms of 10,000 fu
ture fact uric ; Henry \ III., of England, finally and 
forever broke with tlie Bone in 1532 ; Ignatius Loy
ola founded tlie older ol tlie Jesuits in 153o ; mod
ern needles til-I calm* into Use III l*>35; the first 
knives were used in England and the first wheeled 
carriages in France-in 155!) ; Ton pinto Tasso wrote 
in 1574 ; the first newspaper was published in Eng
land in 1588; telecopes were invented in 15(50; 
Spencer, Shakespeare, Bacon, Kepler, Tycho, Brahe 
were contemporaries in 151)0- these are some of the 
more important headlands of European history 
within a ingle century.

hastiscs tho-c

church at heart.”
It is for these reasons that the proprietor of the 

Catholic Record proposes to issue a weekly news
paper devoted entirely to catholic interests, and he 
hopes to meet such encouragement from tlie public 
as will enable him to carry out the work with eltici- 

He trusts that all wlm have the interests ot

4 John Joskimi Lynch,
Archbishop of Toronto.

BRl'TAE MI LDER OF AN IRISH GIRL.
truth and of the Catholic Church at heart will, by 
subscribing for this journal, 
render us that assistance, which alone can bring our

possible,as soon as On the night of September lUtli, Indianapolis, 
1 ml., wa- tlie scene ol the most cold-blooded murder 
that was ever perpetrated in that city. rl lie victim 

Mary McHugh, a young Irish girl of an 
was murdered, by

efforts to a successful issue.
The Catholic Record will be a 40-column (wide 

measure) newspaper of eight pages, printed from 
new type, on superior paper, and will be issued 

every Friday.
Having succeeded in obtaining some of the most 

able and educated gentleman of the count r\ .to assist, 
as contributors to it> columns, and the Lit era r\ 
Department being controlled by an Editor of 
acknowledged ahilitiy, vve can guarant 
surpassing excellence.

Each issue will contain one or more chapters of n 
serial story by a first-class author ; one 
ligious articles specially,directed to the enunciation 
of Catholic truths ; editorials on current topics ot 
the day, with ft general synopsis of occurrences 
religious and secular, not only of the Die cese of 
London but of the world.

Attention will be paid specially to the furnishing 
of such reading matter as will make it a welcome 
companion in every household, ami both young and 
old shall herald its appearance each week with 

gladness.
In politics it will be independent : still il will jeal

ously guard Catholic interests whenever these 
neglected or outraged by any political party whether 

in or out of power :
His Lordship, the Bt. Rev. Bishop of London, lias 

lindly favored u< with the following recommend»-

Tin: Takino ok Gibraltar. I remembered bow 
often the present King of France, Charles X., bad 
told m v father and me the story of bis being sum
moned' to meet almost nil the Catholic Brim es of

was one
irreproachable character, who
Louis dueling, n former lover, for her refusal to 
mam him, on account of hi- di.-solute habits. On 
the night of tin* murder lie had demanded an inter- Christendom, and all the flower of the French and 
view with her, \\hieli she refused, as he used threat- Spanish armies, ns to a parly of pleasure, to see the 
i-iiing language, and she fenredd liis violent temper, “taking of Gibraltar,” where various amusements,

' lie insisted, however, ami followed her into the yard and bull-fights, and balls were provided to wile 
of the hotel where the renversât ion look place, .-ay- away each day of anxious expectation, when the 
ing that if die did not come into the hotel he would propitious morning at last aro.-e which was again to 
kill her. Cpon attempting to run away from him pjailt thv ting of Spain upon the walls of Gibraltar, 
he drew a revolver and fired at her, the -hot taking tain did they consider themselves of conquest,
effect, in the neck. She fell to the ground, but that dinner and a ball were prepared at Algesirns for 
dragged herself to her feet, ami uplifted both hands, ( ra| Elliott and his oil!errs when made prison- 
apparently in prayer; the fiend then walked over vVS- At length thv Spanish batteries moved down, 
to her, and, with an oath, exclaimed, “-------you, Vun>tmeted with all the care that science could bé
ai n’t you dead yet J” At tlu* same time dcliber- >tnw- and art invent. The Academie Française con- 
ately pulled tie-trigger full in her face, blackening tribu ted its labors to improve upon these mighty 
her face with the powder, and blow ing out one ot engines of destruction- and they moved down, the 
lier eyes. The poor girl, without further effort, fell monuments of the combined science as well as anger 
back and expired. 4 Id* police hurried Gin-ting of Europe, united against tliis one object so dear to 
away, lest the infuriated crowd that bad gathered at the vanity, so dear to the interests, of the parties 
the sound of the shots should lynch him. engaged in the. attempt. The Princes witnessed the

°from the first parallel, and the surrounding 
hills were crowded with the population of the 
try, fancying even the reality ot the visionary ex
istence of the Queen of Spain iu lu-r chair, who had. 
vowed to remain there until she saw the standard 
of Spain float upon the walls of the. fortress she 
vailed her own. In a few hours all was dust and 
ashes, and the few survivors amongst the assailants 
owed their lives to British generosity and humanity. 
—Duke of lUtckinyhum'n Private Dairy.
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“A graceful thought, Panoratiuw, awl 
true. It make# the veil, between us lahoring hero 
and the triumphal church nhove, thin and easily to 
lie passed.”

“And panlon me, Sehnstian," said the youth, 
with tin1 same look up to his friend, as a few even
ings Mure had met his mother’s inspired gaze, 
“pardon me if, while you wisely speculate upon a 
future arch to record tile triiiui]>li of Christianity, 1 
nee ni rend y before me, built and open, the arch 
through which we, feeble as we are, may lead the 
Church speedily to the triumph of glory, and 
selves to that of bliss.”

“Where, my dear boy, where do you mean 1”
Paneratius pointed steadily with his hand 

the left, and said : “There, my noble Sebastian ; 
anv of those open arches of the hlavian amphi
theatre, which let to its arena ; over which, not 
denser than tin- outstretched canvas which shades 

spectators, is that veil of which you spoke just 
Hut hark !”

no lesssivc emperors followed his example ; hut gradually 
transformed his modest residence into a /Kthtce, 
winch covered the entire hill. Nero, not satisfied 
with its dimensions, destroyed the neighborhood by 
fire, and then extended the imperial residence to the 
neighboring Esquiline ; taking in the whole space 
now occupied between the two lulls by the Coli
seum. Vespasian threw down that yolthn house, of 
which the magnificent vaults remain, covered with 
beautiful paintings; and built the amphitheatre just 
mentioned, and other edifices, with its materials. 
The entrance to the palace was made, soon after this 
period, from the Via Sacra, or Sacred Way, close to 
the arch of Titus. After passing through a vesti
bule, the visitor found himself in a magnificent 
court, the plan of which can he distinctly traced. 
Turning from tliis, on the left side, lie entered into

this beggar too looked so happy, spoke so cheerily, ns Enphrosyne had done it, and she gave the reason» 
and said such beautiful things, that Syra lingered for she scorned to tell a lie. Indeed she had never 
over lu r work, to listen to her, ami gaze on her. mii-sed it till now. The kind-hearted old nurse was 

It was at tIds moment that Agnes came for her much grieved at the loss, which she considered must 
appointed interview, and Fahiola insisted on neconi- be heavy to a poor slave-girl, as she probably re
pairing her to the door. But when Agnes softly * served that object for the purchase of her liberty, 
raised the curtain, and caught a sight of the scene ! And Syra too was sorry, but for reasons which she 
before her, she betokened to Fahiola to look in, | could not have made the good housekeeper coinpre- 
enjoining silence by her gesture. The blind girl bend.

ipposite, and her voluntary servant on one Enphrosyne had all the servants interrogated, and 
unconscious of witnesses. The heart of Fahiola many even searched, to Svra’s great pain and con- 

was touched; she hail never imagined that there I fu-ion; and then ordered a grand general battue 
was such a thing as disinterested love on earth Ik*- | through every part of the house where Syra had 
tween strangers; ns to charity, it was a word un- been. Who for a moment could have dreamt of 
known to Greece and Rome. She retreated quietly, suspecting a noble guest at the master’s table of
with a tear in her eye, and said to Agnes, as sue took purloining any object, valuable or not/ The old
leave, Indy therefore came to the conclusion, that the scarf

“1 must retire; that girl, as you know, proved to hail Ik-on spirited away by some magical process,and an immense square space, arranged ami consecrated
me this afternoon, that a slave may bave a head; greatly suspected that'the black slave Alia,, who she to Adonis by Doiuitiuu, aiul planted with trees,
she has now shown me that she may have a heart, knew Could not bear Syra, had been using some shrubs, ami flowers.
J was amazed, when, a few hours ago, you asked spell to annoy the poor girl. For she believed the Still keeping to the left, you would enter into
me it I did not love a slave. 1 think, now, 1 could , Moor to lie a very (Jan id in, (a famous sorceress in sets of chambers, constructed by Alexander Keverus “ That was tn lion’s mar from beneath the
almost love Syra. 1 half regret t lint 1 have agreed | Augustus’ age) being often obliged to let her go out in honor of his mother Mnmmiun, whose name tlu-v Cœlian !” exclaimed Sebastian, surprised. "Wild
to part with her.” ! alone at night, under pretence of gathering IutIm at hove. They looked out opposite to the Cœlian hill, beasts must have arrived at the rutrunu |tlu* place

As she went hack into the court, Agnes entered full moon tor her cosmetics, ns it plucked at any just at the angle of it, which almts upon the latter where live beasts were kept tor the shows] ot the
the room, arid laughing, "aid, othvi time, tlu> would nut po.-.-v.-s tin sum virtu.triumphal arch of Cou.-tuntinv, and the fountain umphithcatr; , fu; 1 know there were tome there

“ So, Cecilia,have found out your secret at last, to procure deadly poisons Euplirosye suspected, hut called the Meta S tula us. [“The sweating goal.” yesterday.”
This is the frieiul whose food you have always said in reality to join in the hideous orgies ot Fetichisin It was an obelisk of brick (which yet remains), “ Ye>, hark !” continued Paneratius, not noticing
was so much better than mine, that you would never (tin-worship of interior Africa) with others of her cased with marble, from the top of which issued) the interruption. “These are the trumpet-notvs
eat at my house. Well, if the dinner is not better, race, or to hold interviews with such as consulted water, and flowed down like a sheet of glass, all that summon us ; that is the music that must ac-
at any rate 1 agree that you have fallen in with a her imaginary art. It wn- not till all was given up, round it, into a hasin on the ground.] Here was rompany us to our triumph !”
bet ter hostess.” and Sy ru found herself alone, that on more coolly the apartment occupied by Sebastian a-a tribune, Both paused fora time, when Paneratius again

“Oh, don’t sav so, sweet Lady Agnes,” answered recollecting the incidents of the day, she remember- or superior olticer, of the imperial guard. It con- broke the silence, saving, “This puts me in mind of
the blind girl: “it is the dinner indeed that is 1 letter, ed the. pause in Fulvius’ walk across the court, at sifted of a few rooms, most modestly furnished, as a matter on which 1 want to take your advice, my
You have plenty of opportunities for exercising the very spot where -he had stood, and his hurried became a soldier and a Christian. Hi-» household faithful counsellor ; will your company he soon ar- 
charily ; hut a poor slave can only do so, liy finding steps, after this, to the door. The conviction then was limited to a couple of frevdmen, and a vener- riving/”
some one -till poorer ami helpless like me. That themed on her mind, that she must have there dropped able matron, who had been his nurse, and loved him “Not immediately; and they will drop in one 
thought makes her food by far the sweetest.” her kerchief, ami tliat he must haw picked it up. as a child. They were Christians, as were all men by one ; till they assemble, come into my cliainber,

“ \\ ell, you are right,” said Agues, “and I am not That he -diould have passed it with indifference sin- in hi.- cohort ; partly by conversion, but chief!v by where none will interrupt us.” 
sorry to have you present, to hear the good news J believed impossible. She was confident, therefore, care in recruiting new soldiers. Tliev walked along tlit* terrace, and entered the
bring to 8> in. It will make you happy too. that it was now in his possession. After attempt- It was a few evenings after the scenes described ill last room of the suite. It was at the corner of the 
fahiola has allowed me to become your mistress, ing to speculate on the possible consequences of this the last cliapter, that Sebastian, n couple of hours liill, exactly opposite the fountain ; and was lighted 
Syra, and to take you with me. To-morrow you misadventure, and coming to no sutislactory conclu- alter dark, ascended the steps of the vestibule just only by the rays of the moon, streaming through 
-hall be free, and a dear si-tor to me.” sion, she determined to commit the matter entirely described, in company with another youth, of whom the open window on tliat side. The soldier stood

( ;e< ilia t lapped her hands with joy, and throwing to (jo<l, and sought that repose which a good con- wo have already spoken. Paneratius admired ami near this, and Paneratius sat upon Ids small military 
her arms round Syra’s neck, exclaimed:—“Oh, how science was sure to rentier balmy and sweet. loved Sebastian with the sort of affection that an couch.
good! How happy you will now be, deav Syra !” Fahiola, on parting with Agnes, retired to her ardent young officer limy be supposed to bear to- “What is this great affair, Paneratius,” said the

But Syra \va> deeply troubled, and replied with apartment ; and after the usual services had been ward- an older and gallant soldier, who receives him officer, smiling, “ upon which you wish to have my 
faltering voice, “() good and gentle lady, you have rendered to her by her other two servants and into his friendship. But it was not a-to a soldier sage opinion /”
been kind indeed, to think so much about one like Enphrosyne, she dismissed them with a gentler of C'tvsar, but as to a champion of Christ, that the “Quite a trifle,! dare say,” replied the youth,
me. But pardon me, if I entreat you to remain a- manner than ever she had shown before. As soon civilian boy looked up to the voung tribune, whose bashfully, “ for a bold and generous man like you ;
I a,|ii,l assure you, dear Civcilia, 1 am quite happy as they had retired, she went to recline upon the generosity, noble-mindedm-s, and valor, were en- hut an important one to an unskilful and weak boy

couch where first we found her; when, to her dis- shrouded in such a gentle, simple bearing, and were like me.”
But why wish to stay ?” asked Agnes. gust, sin- discovered lying on it the style with which accompanied by such prudence and coii-iderateness, “A good and virtuous one, I doubt not ; do let
Because,” rejoined Syra, "it is most perfect to | ^lu* had wounded Syra. Sin- opened a chest and as gave confidence and encouragement to all that me ln-ar it ; and 1 promise you every assi-tance.” 

abide with (iod, in the state wherein we have been I threw it in with horror; nor did she ever again use dealt with him. And Sebastian loved Paneratius no “Well, then, Sebastian—now don’t think me 
called. (1 tor. vii. 24). 1 own this is not the om- I any such weapon. less, on account of his single-hearted ardour, and foolish,” proceeded Paneratius, hesitating and blusli-
i n which I was horn; 1 have been brought toit by She took up the volume which she had last laid the innocence and candour of his mind. But he ing at every word. “ You are aware I liave a quail-
others.” A bur.-t of tears interrupted her for a | down, and which had greatly amused her; but it well saw the dangers to which his youthful warmth tit y of useless plate at home—mere lumber, you
moment, and then she went on. “But so much the was quite insipid, and seemed most frivolous to her. and impetuo.-ity might lead him and he encour- know, in our plain way of living ; and my dear
more dear is it to me, that (iod has willed me to She laid it down again, and gave free course to hei aged him to keep dose to himself, that he might mother, for any thing I can say. won’t wear the lots 

Him in this condition. How can I wish to thoughts on all that had happened. It -truck her guide, and perhaps sometimes restrain, him. r | of old-fashioned trinket-, which are lying locked
first wlmt a wonderful child her cousin Agnes was,— As they were entering the palace, that part of; up, and of no use to anylnidv. I have no one to 

elfish, how pure, how simple, how sensible, which Sebastian’s cohort guarded, be -aid to hi- whom all this should descend. 1 am, and shall be, 
too, and even wise ! She determined to be her pro- companion “ Every time tliat 1 enter here, it strikes the last of my race. You have often told me, who
lector, lier elder sister in all things. She had me how kind an act of Divine Providence it was,to in that case are a Christian's natural lieih—the

, . ..... observed, too, as well as her father, the frequent plant almost at the very gate of Cœsûr’s palace, the widow and the fatherless, the helpless and the iiuli-
“ No, no,” said Syra, smiling, “that will never do. look- which Fulvius had fixed upon her; not, indeed, arch which commemorates at once the downfall of gent. Why should these wait my death, to have

Our great Apostle’s instructions to us are: ‘Sen - those libertime looks which she herself had often the first great system that was antagonistic to what by revision is theirs / And if a persecution
ants, be subject to your masters with all fear, not ; Inline with scorn, but designing, cunning glances, Christianity, and the completion of the greatest is coming, whv run tin- ri-k of confiscation seizing
only to the good and gentle, but also to the forward. ; such as -he thought betrayed some scheme or art, of proplu-cy of the Gospel—tliu destruction of Jem- them, or of plundering lictor- stealing them, wlu-n-
(1 Pet. ii. 14). 1 am tar from saying that my mis- which Agnes might become the victim. She re- -alvin 1>v the Roman power. [The triumphal arch ever our lives are wanted, to the utter loss of our
tress is one of these; hut you, noble Lady Aunes, solved to frustrate it, whatever it might be, and of Titus, on which are represented the spoils of tin- rightful heirs /”
an- too good and gentle for me. Where would be arrived at exactly the opposite conclusion to her Temple.] I cannot but believe that another arch ‘‘Paneratius,” said Sehnstian, “ I have listened 
my cross, il 1 lived with you ( l ou do not know father’s about him. She made up her mind to pru- will one day arise to commemorate no less a victory, without offering a remark to your noble suggestion,
how proud and headstrong I am by nature; and 1 ) vent Fulvius having any access to Agnes, at least at over the second enemy of oui religion, the heathen 1 wished you to have all the merit of uttering it
should fear for myself, if 1 had not sonic pain and ],vl. bouse; and even blamed herself for having Roman empire itself.” yourself. Now, just tell me, what makes
humiliation.” brought one so young into the strange company “What! do you contemplate the overthow of doubt or hesitate about what 1 know you wish

Agnes was almost overcome; but she was more which often met at her lather’s table, especially a- this vast empire, as the means of establishing to do/” 
eager than ever to possess such a treasure of virtue, she now found that her motives for doing so had Christianity/” “Why, to tell the truth, I feared it might be
and said, “ I see, Syra, that no motive addressed to been decidedly selfish. It was nearly at the same “God forbid! I would shed the last drop of mv highly presumptuous and impertinent in one of my 
your own interest can move you, I must therefore moment that Fulvius, tossing on his couch, had blood, .as I shed my first, to main it. And depend age to offer to do what people would be sure to 
use a more selfish plea. I want to have you with come to the determination never again, if possible, upon it, when the empire is converted, it will not he imagine was something grand or generous ; while I 
me, that I niny improve by your advice and ex- to go inside Fabius’s door, and to resist or elude by such gradual growth as we now witness, but hv assure you, dear Sebastian, it is no such thing. For 
ample. Come, you will not refuse siicli a request.’ every invitation from him. some means, so unhuman, so divine, as we .-hall I shall not miss tlu-se things a hit ; tlu-v are of no

“Selfish, replied the slave, “you can never he. Fahiola had measured his character; had caught, never, in our most sanguine longings, foreca.-t ; but value tome whatever. But tlu-y will he to the
And there tore 1will appeal to yourself from your with ln-r penetrating eye, the affectation of his man- all will exclaim: ‘This is tlu- change of the right poor, especially in the hard times coming.” 
request, i on know rabmln, and volt hive her. m-r, and the cunning of liis looks; and could not hand of the Most High!’” “Of course Lucina consents/”
What a noble soul, and what a splendhl1 intellect she ]„>lp contrasting him with the frank and gen emu- “No doubt ; but your idea of a Christian tri- “Oh, no fear about that! 1 would not touch a
possesses ! >> hat great qualities and high accomplish- Sebastian. “Whatanohle fellow that Selwistian is!” umphal arch supposes an earthly instrument ; where grain of gold-dust without her even wishing it. 
mints, if tlu-y onlx reflected the light of truth ! And she said to herself. “How different from all the do you imagine this 11 lie ?” But why 1 require your assistance is principally
how jeamuslv does she guard in herself that pearl of other youths that come here. Never a foolish word “ Why. Paneratius, my thoughts, I own, turn to- this. 1 should never he able to stand ib being
virtues, which only we know how toi prize . What escapes liis lip», never an unkind look darts from liis wards the family of one of the Augusti, as showing known that 1 presumed to do anything considered 
atiulN great (.hnsUaii she would make ! blight «ml cheerful eye. How abstemious, as be- a slight germ of better thoughts: 1 mean, (Jon- out of the way, especially in a hoy. Youuiitler-

(io on, for (toil s sake, dear Syra, broke out conies a soldier, at the table; how nimlest, as befit- stanthisClilorus.” stand me / So 1 want you, and beg of you, to get
Agnes, all eagerness. Anil do x ou hope for it / a hero, about his own strength and bold action- in “But, Sebastian, hoxv many of even our learned the distribution made at some other house ; and as

It is nix prayer da) and night; it is mv chief war, which others speak so much alunit. Oh! if he and good men will say, nav, do so, if volt speak from a—say from one who needs much the prnvers 
thought and aim; it is the occupation of my life. 1 only felt towards me as others pretend to ilo—” thus to them, that similar hopes xvere entertained in of the faithful, especially the poor, ami desires to 
xvill try to xMii lu-r bx patience, bv assiduity, even She did not finish the sentence, but a deep un-Ian- the reigns of Alexander, Gordian, or Aurelian ; vet remain unknown.”
by such unusualdiscussmns as we have held to-day. clndy seemed to steal over her whole soul. ended in disappointment. Whv, tliev a-k, should “I xvill serve vou with delight, mv good and
And when all is exhausted, I have one resource Then Kyra’s conversation and all that had resulted we not expect tin- same results now/” truly noble bov ! Hu-h ! did vou not hear the
m<uwi • l «M *i i. i • from it, passed again through her mind; it was “I know it too well, mv dear Paneratius; and Lady Fabiola’s name just mentioned / There again,

W hat !s that . noth asked. painful to her, yet she could not help dwelling on it; bitterly have I often deplored those dark views and xvith an epithet expressive of no good xvill.”
‘ 1 o gix e mv lue to her conversion. J know that and she felt a-if that day wen* a crisis in her life, which damp our energies; that lurking thought. Paneratius approached tin- window ; two voices

a poor slave like me has tew chances of martyrdom. Her pride hail been humbled by a slave, and her that vengeance is perpetual, and liu-i-cv temporary, were convening together so dose under tlu-m that 
Still, a stronger persecution is ,-anl to be apmoni h- i mind softened, slit- knew not how. Had lier eyes that martyr’s blood, anil virgin’s praver have no . the cornice between prevented tln-ir seeing the 
ing, and perhaps it xyill not disdain such hum >h- . ),vvll (qK.llvd in that hour; and had she been able to power even to shorten times of visitation, and hasten | speakers, evidently a woman and a man. After a 
victims. But be that as God pleases, my life for her h,ok up above this world, she would have seen a soft hours of grace.” few minutes they walked out into tile moonlight,
soul is plan'd in Hi- handy. And oh, deare.-t, best of j vloud like incense, but tinged xvitli a rich carnation, By this time tlu-v had reached Sebastian’s apart- almost as bright as dav.
ladies, sht-ixelaimed, tailing on her knees and be- rising from the bed-side of a kneeling slave (prayer ment, the principal room of which was lighted, and “I know that Moorish woman,” said Sebastian:
dew mg Agnes hand with tears, “do not come in thus and willing sacrifice of life breathed upwards loge- evidently prepared for some assembly. But op- j “it is Fabiola’s black slave, Afra.” 
betxveeii me and mv prize. tlicr), which wlu-n it struck the srystal footstool of posite the door was a window open to the ground. “And the man,” added l’ancratius, “is mv late

“.on haxe conquered, sister Syra (oh . never « ■mercy-seat in heaven, fell down again as a ilvxv of and leading to a terrace that ran along that side of school-fellow, Vorvinus.”
again call me lad) ), said Agnes. “ Remain at vour gentlest grace upon ln-r arid heart. the building. The night looked so bright through ! Thev considered it tlu-i
post; such single-hearted, generous Virtue must She could not indeed see this ; yet it was no less • .. , o î I .v . .
triumph. It is too sublime fo so homely a sphere true; and xvearied, at length she sought repose, 
as nix household. . ) But she too hail a distressing dream. She saw a

“And L fornix vnrt, subjoined (.«eeilia, xxitli | bright spot as in a delicious garden, richly illumi-
by a light like noon-day, but inexpressibly 

uft ; while all around xvn- dark. Beautiful Univers 
formed the sxvard, plants covered xvitli richest bloom 

i grew festooned from tree to tree, on each of which 
trumperx | g|llWed golden fruit. In the midst of this space she

side,
our-

to wards

our
now.

leave it /”
% Well then,” said Agnes, still more eagerly, “ we 

can easily manage it. 1 xvill not free vou, and you 
shall lie my bondwoman. That xvill he ju-t the

lioxv im-

1

the building. 1 he night looked so bright through i They considered it their duty to catch, if possible, 
it, that they both instinctively walked across tin- ! the thread of xvhat seemed a plot ; but, a- the 
room, and stood upon the terrace. A lovely and ! speakers walked up and down, they could only 
splendid viexv presented itself to them. The moon ! make out a sentence here and there. We will n

online ourselves: to these
the entire dialogue. Only, a wold first about the 

surface, bathed all around in its oxvn refulgent interlocutors, 
atmosphère. It dimmed, indeed, the stars near 
itself; hut they seemed to have retired, in thicker 
and more brilliant dusters, into the distant 
of the azure sky. It xvas just such an evening as, 
years after, Monica and Augustin enjoyed from a I 
window at Ostia, and discoursed of heavenly things, j 

It is true that, lu-low and around, nil xvn- beau
tiful and grand. The Coliseum, or Flavian amphi
theatre, rose at one side, in all it- completeness ; 
ami the gentle murmur of the fountain, while it- niul thus secure us from death ? To-night our Su- 
xv« iters glistened in a silvery column like the refluent pvrioress and two others are dying. The only hope 

gliding down a slanting rock, came son

my part,” subjoined Civcilia, xvitli 
look of arch gravity, “say that she has said one vei nated 1 
wicked thing, and told a great story, this evening. ; s,

“What i- tliat, mv pvt /” asked Syra, laughing.
“ Why, you said that I xvas w iser and better than 

you, because 1 declined eating some
ilvlivavy. « lii.-h would linvv grntiliwl my ]inlntv fur j ^lw 11 „■ Î.Hi>.I -i. 1, « ill. hvr jm.k of
a fvw niimitvs, nt tliv rxpi'iw of a act of giy.-ili- j „„ llvv v|u,uvlll] ..mintvnaucv, ,<uatv.l
lmss; Willie you linvc given U], liberty, lmpiumw, | wlli|t, on „lle ri(lV| AgneSi wit), ...

religion, and liave nfiered | bmks, and on the other, Syra, xvitli her quiet patient 
ie san ation of one xxlio is i slnit,.e imiig over her and care—ed her. Fahiola felt

Oh, tie! how could j nn ivresistilile desire to he with tlu-m; it seemed to
her that thev xvere enjoying sonic felicity which she 

l he servant now announced that Ague-.- litter j ]ul,i ilvVer knoxvn or x. itne-seil ; and-lie thought
is waiting at the door; and anv one who could ill(.y uveii beckoned her to join them. She ran for

ward to do so, when to her horror she found a wide, 
tin- noble lady tin- slave, and the beggar, xvotild j nll<n»lnck, and «leep ravine, at the bottom of which

xvn- high in tlu- heavens, swimming in tlu-m, a- an lioxvevi-r, <•« 
Italian moon does; a round, full globe, not a Hat tin-entire >

To lie ('outlimed.

A T()V( TIJNU ( ’( ) I ? I {ES VON I ) EN CE.corners

on the ground; 
side, Agnes, xvitli her sweetest simple [postal from MF.Mrms.Jness; while you have given up liberty, happiness, ; wi,j]v 

the free exercise of your religion, and have offered ■ iuups 
to give up life itself, for the salvation of one xvlm is 
your tyrant and tormentor, 
you tell me such a tiling /”

September 0, 1878.
Dear Mother,—We are of no service here any 

longer. Can you receive us into your community,

xvas waiting at the door; and anv 
have seen the affectionate farewell of the three. - ,

xve have of life is to leave here. May we come / 
inglx on the ear. On the other side, the lofty Telegraph your reply to Father Kelly.

b- j»b I'xdnimcil, % W ufum .V.m; I ^^Vi^ïuSlf ^Sm. Æ
hvfore, See how tlu-se Uinstians love one another. gm.s its watvrs rosv> till they reached the imper Caracal la, reflected from tlu-ir marble walls and

margin of the abyss, and there flowed, though so stately pillars the radiance of the autumn 
deep, yet sparkling and brilliant, and most refresh- But all these massive monuments of earthly glory 
ing. Oh, for courage to plunge into this stream, rose unheeded before the two Christian youth-, ns
through which alone the dyke bould be crossed, and they stood silent, the elder xvitli his right arm round

If we linger a little time about the door, and see land in safety on the other side! And still they his youthful companion’* neck, and resting on his
Agnes fairly oil*, and listen to the merry conversa- beckoned, urging her on to try it. But ns she was shoulder. After a long pause lie took up the thread
tioii between her and Civcilia, in which Agues a-k- standing oil the brink, clasping her hands in despair, of his last di-course, and said, in a softer tone, “1
her to allow herself to lie accompanied home by one Calpurnius seemed to emerge from the dark air xvas going to shoxv you, xvlu-n we stepped out here,
of lu-r attendants, as it ha- groxvn dark, and the girl around, xvitli a thick ltcaxy curtain stretched out, on the very spot just below our foot, xvliere 1 have often
is amused at the lady's forgetfulness that day and which xvere worked all sorts of monstrous and fancied the tnumiilml arch, to which I have alluded, ! -----------
night are the same to her, and that on t hi- very hideous chimeras, most curiously-running into, and would stand. (The arch of Constantine stands —The interior of Africa, which had been soiling
account slu-is tlu- appointed guide to thread tin- interwoven xvitli. each other; and this dark veil exactly under the snot where this scene is described.] i a land of mystery to us, is now almost entirely ex-
mazes of the cntaciiiims, familiar to her as the | grow and grexv, till it shut out the beautiful vi-ion But xvlm can think of such paltry things bvloxx*, plored. Tliv knowledge of the existence of many
streets of Rome, which slu- walks in safety nt all from her sight. She felt disconsolate, till she with "the splendid vault above us, lighted up so j anil prominent nations in this continent has not
hours; if thus we pass a little time before re-enter- I seemed to see a bright genius (as she called him), in brilliantly, as if on purpose to draw upwards our been without an important influence upon the
ing, to inquire how the mistress within fares after whose feature- -lie fan vied she traced n spiritualised ! eyes and hearts /” Catholic world, and has rekindled everywhere a
tlu- day's adventures, xve -hall find the house tinned resemblance to Sebastian, and -whom -lie had noticed ! “ True, Sebastian ; and I have sometimes thought, I praisexvorthy zeal for the conversion of till*
topsy-turvy. Slaves, with lamps mid torches, arc standing sorrow ful at a distance, lioxv approach hey, | that, if the under-side of that firmament up5 to | According to the reports published in
running about in every direction, looking for -nine- and, -miling on her, fan her fevered face xvitli his ' which the eye of man, however wretched and sin- German exchange l)k Kailwlischen Mimomv, it seems
thing or other that is hist, in every possible and im gold and purple wing ; xvlu-n she lost her vi-ion in a fill, may look, be so beautiful and bright, what must \ as if the marvelous deeds of a St. Francis Xavier 
po-ible place. Euphrosvnv insists it must be found; calm and refreshing sleep. , that upper-side lay down upon w hich the eye of and of a Blessed Anchieta arc to be repeated in this
till at last the search is given up in desvaiv. The --------- boundless (Rory deigns to glance ! 1 imagine it to our nineteenth century. The number of mission-
reader will pi-olmhly have anticipated the solution CH XVTFR IX j be like n richly-embroidered veil, through the tex- ories niul Sisters xvho ever) year are taking ship
of the mystery. Syra had presented herself to have .. lure of which a few points of golden thread limy lie from Italy, Germany, France and the British Isles
her wound re-dressed, according to orders, and the meetings. allowed to pass ; and these only reach us. How for foreignmi-sions,1 is extraordinary large. Anew
scarf which had bound it xvas no longer tln-re. Shr y)f a]] tlu* Roman lulls, the most distinctly trace- : tiim-cviidentlv royal must he that upper surface, on association has lately been organized in Belgium to 
could give no account of it, further than that -he nL]v u1l vvevv side is undoubtedly the Valatine. j y Inch tread tin-lightsome feet ol angels, and of the advance the progress of the missions in Africa, tho
had taken it off, and put it on, certainly not so well Augustus having chosen it for his residence, succès- ! Jllst made perfect ! ’ king himself being a member.

sen-xvnvc

September 9, 1878.
Father Kelly,—Send Sisters at our expense to 

Sister Anthony, in Cincinnati, for txventy days. 
Then let them collie to us. We would receive then 
immediately, only would lie forced to dismiss our 

Sister Mary A«n>:s.

Ill- mil.

CHAPTER Y11I.
THE FIRST DAY’S CONCLVSTOX.

[REPLY FROM MEMPHIS.]

September 11, 1^78.
It L too late lioxv. We have no Sisters to send.

Rev. J. A. Kelly.
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“Will My Soul Piihm Tlirogli Ireland!”

HY l). o’hULI.IVAN.

[Did any one ever hear or conceive a more beau
tiful idea than tliat expressed by Charles J. Kick- 
ham, in his story of “ Knocknagow,” where Father 
O’Neill tells of the old woman who is dying in a 
strange land, and having received tin- la-t sacrament, 
turns once more to the priest, and anxiou-ly in
quires : “ IVill ut y wtd pa** thrutujlt Ireland !” J
Oh, Hogarth, aroon, sure I know life Is fli rting—

Soon. siKin in t In- st rang'- eart h my poor hones Ih- ;
I have salil my lasl prayer and received my last bless

ing.
Ami, If tin- liord's willing,

But, Hogarth aroon, can 1 never 
The valleys and hills of my dear native land—

When my soul takes Its Might from thlsdaik world of 
sorrow,

Will it I»

I'm read v 1o die : 
again see

tss through old Ireland to Join the Mi ss'd

sure I know that In heaven 
ire walling and watehllig for inf
lows how anxious I am to he

oh, Hogarth aroon,
The loved ones ai 

And ttu- Lord lui

In those realms of Joy ’mid souls pure and free:
Yet Hogarth, I pray, ere you leave me forever,

IViiv.« in« la.'t uouLl of a pool .i> ing .^uul,
Whose hope, next to <iod. Is to know I hat when leaving 

’Twill puss through old livland on the way to it-

with

.fl
Oh, Hogarth aroon, I have kept through 

The thrlev-ble-fced shamrock to lay o'er my 
A ml oh, ll has reminded me often ami often 

< If that bright smiling valley so far, far away ; 
Then tell me, I pray you, will I ever again see 

The plnee when- ft grew on my own native sod— 
When my body ltoseold In the land of tin- stranger. 

Will my soul pass through Kiln on Its way to

all ehangco
y ;

| Mont real Harp.]

FABIOLA;
OR

THE CHURCH OK THE CATACOMBS.

BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WIsEMAN.

Kyra went to the maids’* a] mi t ment, ami put be
fore her jealous but greedy companions, the silver 
dish. As their mistress occasionally showed them 
this little kindness, it did not much surprise them. 
But the poor servant was weak enough to feel 
ashamed, of appearing Ik-fore her comrades, xvitli 
the rich scarf round her arm. She took it off before 
she entered; then, not wishing to displease 
Enphrosyne, replaced it', a- well as she could xvitli 
one hand, on coming out. She xvas in the court 
lx-low, returning to her blind friend, when slu- saw 
one of the noble guests of her mistress’s table alone, 
mid, with a mortified look, crossing towards the 
door, mid she stepped behind a column to avoid any 
possible, ami not uncommon, rudeness. It was 
Fulvius; and no sooner did she, unseen, catch a 
glimpse of him, than sin* stood for a moment as one 
nailed to the spot. Her heart beat against her 
bosom, then quivered as if about to cease its action; 
her knees struck against one another, a slim-r ran 
through her frame, while perspiration started on 
her brow. Her eyes, wide open, were fascinated, 
like the bird’s before the snake. She raised her 
hand to her breast, made upon it the sign of life, 
and tlu- spell was broken. Slu- fled in an instant, 
still unnoticed; and bad hardly stepped noiselessly 
behind a curtain that closed the stairs, when Fulviti 
with downcast eyes; reached the spot on which she 
had stood. He started back a step, as if scared by 
something lying before him. He trembled violently ; 
but recovering himself by a sudden effort, lie looked 
around him, and saw that he was alone. There xvas 
no eye upon him—except one which lie did not 
lieed, but which read bis evil heart in that hour. 
He gazed again upon tin- object, ami stooped to pick 
it up, but drew back bis band, ami that more than 
once. At last lie heard footsteps approaching, lie 
recognised tin* martial tread of Sebastian; and hastily 
he snatched up from tin- ground the. rich scarf which 
had dropped from Syra’s arm. He shook as In
folded it up; and when, to bis horror, lie fourni 
upon it spots of fresh blood, which had oozed through 
the bamlages, he reeled, like n drunken man, to the 
door, and rushed to bis lodgings.

Pale, sick and staggering, In- w ent to his chamber, 
repulsing roughly the officious advances of his slave-; 
and only beckoned t <» liis faithful domestic to follow 
him, ami then signed to him to bar the door. A 
lamp was burning brightly by the table, on which 
Fulvius threw the embroidered scarf in silence, and 
pointed to the stains of blood. Tlu-dark man said 
nothing; but liis sw arthy countenance was blanched, 
while his master's was a-liv and livid.

“It is the same, no doubt,”'at length spoke the 
attendant, in their foreign tongue; “but she is 
certainly dead.”

“Art thou quite sure, Enrôlas/” a-ked tin- mas
ter, with the keenest of bis haw k’s looks.

“As sure as man can be of xvhat he lias not seen 
himself. Where didst thou find this/ And whence 
this blood /”

“1 will tell thee all to-morrow; I am too sick to
night. As to those stains, which were liquid when I 
found it, J knew not whence they came, unless they 
are warnings of vengeance—nay a vengeance them
selves, deep as the Furies could nu*ditnte, tierce as 
they «an launch. That blood has not been shed 
nine.”

“Tut, tut! this is no time for dreams or fancies. 
l)i<l any one see thee pick the—the thing up ?”

“ No one, 1 am sure.”
“Then xve are safe; better in our bands than in 

«tilers. A good night’s rest will give us better 
counsel.”

“Truc, Enrôlas; but do thou sleep this night in 
my chamber.”

Both tlirexv themselves on their couches: Fulvius 
on a rich bed. Enrôlas on a lowly pallet; from which, 
raised upon bis el bo xv, xvitli dark nut earnest eye, he 
long watched bv the lamp’s light the troubled -lum
bers of tin-youth, at once bis devoted guardian 
and bis evil genius. Fulvius tossed about, and 
moaned in bis sleep, for bis dreams xvere gloomy and 
heavy. First lie sees before him a beautiful city in 
a distant land, with a river of crystal bright 
flowing through it. Upon it is a galley weighing 
anchor, xvitli a figure on deck, waving towards him, 
in farewell, an embroidered scarf. The scene 
changes; the ship is in the midst of the sen, battling 
with a furious storm, while on tin- summit of the 
mast the same scarf streams out. like a pennant, un- 
ruttlvd and unerumpled bv the breeze. The vessel 
is noxv dashed upon a rock, and all xvitli a dreadful 
shriek are buried in the deep. But the topmast 
stands above the billows, xvitli it- calm and brilliant 
ting; till, amidst the -ea-birds that shriek around, n 
form with a torch in her hand, and black Happing 
xvings, flies by, snntcln-s it from the staff, and xvitli a 
look of stem anger, displays it, ns in her flight- she 
pauses before him. lie tends upon it, written in 
fiery letters, Nemesis. (Vengeance).

But it is time to return to our other acquaintance- 
in the house of Fabius.

After Svra had heard the door close on Fulvius, 
she paused to compose herself, offered up a secret 
prayer, and returned to her blind friend. Slu- bad 
finished her frugal meal, and xvas waiting patiently 
the slave’s return. Syra then commenced Iter daily 
duties of kindness and hospitality; she brought 
water, washed her bands and feet, in obedience to 
Christian practice, and combed and dres-ed lu-r liait1, 
as if the poor event lire luul been lu-r own child. In
deed, though not much older, herlook xvas so tender, 
ns she hung over her floor friend, ln-r tones were so 
soft, her whole action so motherly, that one would 
liave thought it was a parent ministering to her 
daughter, rather than a slave serving a beggar. And
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NEWS OF ALL SORTS. The Cretan* ami Turks are alunit coming to 
term*.

It is reported that Lady Dutl'erin will return to 
Canada with the Princess Louise.

Lord Dutl'erin will be entertained at a banquet 
at Belfast on his return to Ireland.

Ol lt SPM'IAL lltlSIl (ORRKSFOMHMT.. auent sermon from n distinguished member of the 
Jesuit Order, the Rev. Joseph Clery. Tin* high al
tar. which is the gift of Sir ( leorge Penrose, of (îork, 
is a magnificent combination of red Cork and Sici
lian marble, beautifully blended and carved. The. 
side altars are the. gift of Janies Nevin, Esq., Banag- 
lu*r and are luith works of art. The communion 
rails are of worked ium, representing a vine branch, 
beautifully executed, and surmounted with substan
tial stained pitch pine coping. The stained-glass 
windows are bv Meyer of .Munich, tin1 donor being 
Mr. William Hannon, Banagher. Tin* magnificent 
clock which ornaments the tower and spire U by Mr# 
Dobbyn, Dublin, ami was erected bv public sub
scription, Protestants ami Catholics alike contribu
ting. The tower ami spire, recently erected at a 
cost of ill,^00, are of Cothic design, and testify in a 
marked degree the religious zeal which prevades the 
well-disposed Catholics of Banagher and neighbor
hood. The entrance and windows are of handsome 
cut-stone, surmounted by a gilt cross. The interior 
of the church has recently undergone considerable 
r< novation, and can boast of much harmony and 
beauty in all its proportions. At the celebration of 
the High Ma", which commenced at I - o’clock, the 
Bev. K. O’lteilly, C. t '., was celebrant ; deacon, Hev. 
Mr. Byrne, Fv recourt ; sub-deacon, Hev. F. Coney -
lie\, J-H, Mel s, Loilgiold , lOUstill of « ei eliloilii s,

Hev. James ( VFarrelt, C. C., Banagher. At the con
clusion a subscription was taken up and a handsome 
sum realized. The music of the Mass wa- rendered 
effectively by the local choir assisted by a local brass 
band. In the evening there was a grand procession 
around the church, after which vespers and another 
sermon was given. The evening ceremony conclud
ed by the Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra-

SCISSOROLOGY.
living a Choice Selection from the (Yearn of our

Exclut tiges.
Professor King, who ascended in a balloon on 

Sunday from Scrp.nton during a violent gale, landed 
in the afternoon in Montgomery county, Pa., seven 
or eight miles from Norristown. The balloon was 
a complete wreck, but King was unhurt.

The recent Eisteddfod at Birkenhead was very 
nearly made memorable by a terrible calamity.
After one of the performances the floor of a ladies’ 
cloak room gave way, and twenty women were pre
cipitated to the ground. Fortunately no one was 
hurt, but the general alarm was very great.

W. L. Trumbull, of Mornington, Perth County, 
asserts that he was drugged on Friday night in a 
saloon near the Michigan Central Depot, 
after which ho was rubbed of #150. Moral—Keep
away from saloons.

In Montreal, on Mondav, Oct. 14th, the Grand 
Jury brought in true bills against David Grant,
Fred. Hamilton, Ingram Lilburn, and other Orange
men, charged with unlawfully assembling on the 
12tli of July last.

At Coblentz aiul Saarlouis the police recently pro
hibited smoking in the streets by youths under six
teen ; and at Treves a by-law of i-S37 bn* just been 
brought into force, which imposes a line of from 
three to nine marks, or imprisonment in default, on 
boys under sixteen w ho smoke in the streets ami in It is reported that a rich field of coal has been 
places of amusement. discovered oil tin* North Branch below Prince Al-

We learn that Mr. Ward, who has conducted the belt. A thorough and exhaustive examination of 
Dublin Jtt i'ini' with such signal philosophical and the site is about to be made, 
theological ability during the eventful period of the 
last fifteen years, is about to make over the pro
prietorship of this Rtvinr to the Bishop of Salford, 
and that he will retire from the editorship after the 
issue of the next October number. We understand 
that the Dublin //< rin>\ while still continuing to ad
here to the principles which have animated it in the 
past, will undergo certain modifications with the ob
ject of giving it a somewhat more popular and 
wider interest. The duties of editor w ill he under-

1TI.M1SKII Xl.WS FROM Tin; KM KHALI) ISLE, VOMVILEH 
EXI’HKSSI.Y roll THE CATHOLIC RECOUD.

TlwAi.rtrflian.at Détruit smrv.l 1M run. in um- u "w~R VarShi"" "f nl
inning, tl,, IVnin.ulnr. making lliiin two inning.. Im.ul'„f M,, HUllw. i. to 1„. till.,1 In « Hamilton 

The Princess Alice relief fund at the Mansion man.
lion..- amount, now to upward, of i'2R,oo.i. ------ Ml, Allnll, Wheaton, of London, from

Montreal city gas stock fell 13 per cent, on tlie vine picked four citrons, p.) lb-.. 1!)', lbs., ls.J
nnnounciunent of the success of Edison’s electric | R,Sff flml 12 lbs., three weighing 37 11 w.

■ m Messi
vacant store under the Mechanics’ Hall, and will in 
a few days remove their business there.

[From Our Hpeclal Correspondent.!
Dublin, Oct. 3, 1*78.

London, vacated bv the vet ire-

Though it is a sad subject to write about, it 
a (fords me pleasure, however, to be able to inform 
you that the unparalleled sufferings of the plague- 

pie of America have aroused the geiier” 
As We lead the

light.
Austria is said to have demanded a seat at the 

Cabinet meetings in Gnrio, to protect Austrian in
terests in Egypt.

There is a panic in the Glasgow iron trade 
owing to reported failures. The price of iron had 
fallen at one time ten pence per ton.

The troublous state of affairs in the East has 
i of a deputation of the 
editclTuneun to be aban-

Manville & Brown have taken the >t rick en ]
oils sympathy of the Irish peoph 
awful descriptions of desolation and death, and the 
harrowing details connected therewith, it recalls to 
our minds the horrors of the famine of Is, and

Detroit.; ------Jesse Shaver, lot 17, Ili'd con., Westminster,
has a novelty in the shape of a young apple tree 
which bore fruit this season, and blossomed for the 
second time last Sunday.

------Says the 1‘ilnt, it is now publicly stated by
Mary Anderson and her advert Levs that she i-an 
Irish-American. We knew it would “pay*’ some
time in America to make this admission.

amuses our most grateful impulses, 
pondent of the li'idoimn ask> that a meeting be 
called to raise subscriptions, and adds : *• Surely we 
Irish are not so ungrateful as to forget wlmt 
America did for us in our hour of trial- when her

caused the proposed trii 
British Cabinet to the M 
dolled.

It is reported from Vienna that the new Otto
man Ambassador has notified Andrassy that the 
Forte will lie compelled to oppose by arms the 
Austrian advance on Novi Bazar.

Hon. Jim. ()( "ium, h,. !" ic*|m t«> ,iu)iai> ail,i vargoe- of meal were far in excess of the 
accept a seat m the new Cabinet, and. <d course, i n ....
will accept. In spite of the cry regarding Irish | g™»* of our • paternal Government, xxnu-h was 
Catholic rejiresentat ion it looks as if they w ere to ! distributed among hungry officials, but never 
be worse off than with Mr. Mackenzie, wlm gave the poor peasants. Not so with the dollars,
thorn thv Sp. akeixl.il. tm.l Svcretary of Slatv. | whi|ll .al.ii.» an.l -aw,I

A “high-toned London, Eng., tailor, has j thousands from starvation and cofiinless graves.” 
soul to all tin- Mayor» ,.f t'ana.la a .iivular Mating , Allt,.im II,„>vUli>ta<..Ui.K il» m.rtl.mi lalitu.lv. 
that “as tlie Alarums oi Borne i< altuut coming to .
your (this) country, the Mayors of the different the chanty ot the people seems to he as warm as in 
towns will, no doubt, wish to obtain a complete more southern legions, as on September 3th a 
outfit, with insignia ot olllec, sword,” etc., and goes charity sermon was pleached in Saint livid Church, 
on to State that for»., much the Mime will he »n).- ,,y Vl.,.y r,.v. Uvoi-go l’yv, 1M>. of Clvnnvy.

The object was to raise funds to help to pay off a 
debt due for improvements on the church, parochial 
house and schools. Mass was sling by the Hw. J. 
Crick aid, F. F., Lougliinslaud, and the responses nml 
music were rendered liv an cfiicicnt choir. After 
an excellent sermon by the Hi v. Mr. I’ve, a collec
tion was taken up, and £84 was received. This 
sum, added to £s4 already subscribed, makes a total 
of £108.

In Clare there lias been unite a commotion caused 
by a deserter, branded “ B. C.,” arrested at lx finish 
on a charge of obtaining money under false pre
tences ; ami, on being searched, it is stated that 
papers of a most compromising ehAraetcr were 
found on him. It is stated that lie will he charged 
with the murder of Lord Leitrim. Great excite-

F In Westmeath, a man named Thomas Nally, an 
egg dealer, died from a violent attack of small pox, 
which he caught in Kilheggan. It appears that 
Nolly, who resides near liorselcop, a village close to 
Kilheggan, was engaged in the latter town a fort
night since, and on bis return home was seized with 
the epidemic. He lingered until Saturday, when lie 
expired.

It is reported throughout Westmeath that Snock- 
«1 rin Castle, the residence of Sir Hie,hard Lcvinagc 
Bart., in the
fnV tile stlji

Leitram lias a ease of ejectment and forcible pos- 
't—ion, and intense excitement exists in nml about 
Milford in consequent c of the summarx ejectment 
uf the Wi.low Algoi* and her two sous from the 
liuti<e and farm at Btirlin, m ar Milfovil, IV m which 
she wes evicted txvo walls ago by the late Lord 
Leitrim, ai <1 of which site took forcible possession, 
on the 3th iii't. On Tuesday evening Captain 
Dopping, agent to the Fail of Leitrim, accompanied 
by several bailiffs, proceeded to the house 
pied by Mrs. Algoeand her two son-, when a bailiff 
named Harrison bloke open the door with a crow
bar. A rii'h was maud into the house by the other 
bail ill's in a body. They were opposed by the 
brothers Algoe, wlm struck the liai litis on entering, 
but after a desperate, well sustained and deter
mined resistance, they were overpowered, and along 
with their mother ejected troin the house, which re
mains in occupation of several bail ill's, well armed. 
Holier! and John Algoe were arrested by the police, 
several of whom were present, and were brought be
fore the magistrates at Milford 
Thursday, and committed for trial, 
came up before ('apt. Feel, R. M., at tin* Milford 
petty sessions, Hubert Algoe was ordered to be im
prisoned for a month for the asaault 
flopping, 
and «mini
risoii. The month's imprisonment was changed to 
a line afterwards, tin* brothers undertaking that 
they and their mother would give no further trouhlo 
in reference to the house and farm. The tine was

plied. Fancy seeing the Mayors of the different 
towns of Canada wearing a sword, cocked hat, laved 
coat, knee-breeches. &c., &c„ &r,

------A young man named Fat rick O’Hara died in
Belleville on Tuesday, from lockjaw. The poor 
feliow, in going from his work on election day to 

, on a nail in the sidewalk, 
heel. It was very sore for a 

time, and then seemed to get a little better, but be 
was prostrated on Saturday last with lock-jaw, 
from which he* suffered fearfully until the time of 
his death.

I
taken by the Right Hev. Bishop Hedlcy. O. S. B., 
with w hose facile and scholarlike pen many readers 
of the Dublin ttevime will he already familiar.

A young merchant going to Bologna, who did 
not know Turner even by name, lias left the follow
ing sketch of him:—“I have fortunately met with
■1 g.....l-tviaiMtruî, funny littlv yMwly gvntl. inan, ,.v,i,iingin Ireland during the hunting
who will probably be my companion throughout the also rumored the Frince Imperial w ill take up his I ------The subscription to obtain an annuity for
journey. He is continually pupping his bead out residence in Meath. I Signor Mario, which is now being organized in
of the window to sketch whatever takes his fancy, From Gal wav 1 learn that the Rev. M. J. ( 1er- England, has reminded some of the French papers 
aad became mute angry because the conductor would _htv ,(\ r dmd on September 8th, at his father’s that the sufferers bv the accident to tlie Princess 
not wait for lnm whilst lie tot,k a sunrise xnxx of ]^,u ’ Kilmorc, in the 23th vear of his age and sec- Alice have never been helped by the money of 
Macerata. D—n the fellow, sax s he, lie has no nll)l uf llis ..riv-tlv ministrv.* The sincere and wide- France. They remark that when inundations, war, 
feeling. He speaks but a few words of Italian. ^ svmpathv entertained for his friends in their or any other calamity takes place in Fram e, the
about as muili >reiicli, wbull two languages he J affliction ‘was manifested bv the large and English purse is always ready t«, alleviate the re- 
jumble* together most amusingly. His good temper, rus * ctapp. 1)rocCssion that accompanied his remains >ults ; but that the sympathy of the French nation 
however, carnes him through all lus troubles I am t eat],,.(|ra] t(, testifv their esteem for the de- i* gem-rally confined to wolds and newspaper para-
sure you would love him for his indefatigability in x }yy thvi|. un: at hi, „bse4uies. The graphs.

11 ?• ia' ♦ V! * !lU,i'111 ", !' 1,1 Ui LV ?V:a 1,11 , h,• !' solemn Otlieu of thv Dead, at which the Most Hev. ------ As we grow older our ideas of age strangely
r' 'Y \l i,X luai 111 i"’ 1 llu a *rV 11 ' V 1n.11 ' Dr. (’onwav înesided, was chanted bv the full choir change. To the girl in her teens, the riper maiden
PmVaMy you may know somvtlimg of Flu- <|f „.|..llMl Hooni.-m „f twvnlvMtw sown» ,,mtv ag.nl. I1»-
name on lit» trunk 1» J. \\. or J. SI. W . Tunicr. M„^ livv. j. ,| Keane, A1I111., being celebrant; tlmtk» tlii'fly-Kve “ an olcl thing.” An.l thirty-live 

The case of Isabel Grant, a women condemned to Hev. F. McNulty, G. C., Deacon; Rev. H. Conway, dreads forty, but congratulate- herself that there 
death for stabbing her husband in a drunken <|uar- C. C\, sub.-Deacon, and Rev. J. County, master ot may still remain some ground to be possessed in 
rel, has excited much interest in England. Tin* first Ceremonies; after which the remains of the young the fifteen years before the half cent nary is at- 

ical in her liehalf was made by Frances Fower and holy priest were conveyed to tin* cathedral tained. But fifty does not by any means giw up 
•be, and was followed by so strong a denioiistra- vault, and there laid to await a glorious lesurrec- the battle of life, it feels middle-aged ami vigni

tion of jiublic syiujmthy with the unfortunate pri- tioii. mis, and thinks old age along way in the future,
smier that tin* Home Secretary sent her a reprieve jn Meath the annual horse show was held at ! Sixty remembers those wlm have done great things
almost at the foot of the gallows. There was no Xavan, on September luth, in the Barrack square. | at threescore. It is the desire of life within us 
premeditation in her crime, lmt she would probably 'j’),js s],OWj which is kej.t up bv the energy of the t which makes ns feel young so long.
have been hanged if attention had not been directed gentlemen’ of the county, has been steadily improv- , ____The scientific world isiuoliablv under the im-
to the fact that th.'life of a man was -j.ait-.X who ing vavh year, 1>oth in* iw]..-ct to thv iiuuiIk v ami | that thv tvlvohouv is thv 1‘iiglivst form of

• ku1.il hi» wife m almost l>rvri»vly similar vircum- ,,uality of thv animals vxliihitvil, nml has given a : rsmvwancv which ha, hvvn in...... on to
stances a few years ago. considerable stimulus to the breeding of horses 111 1 ,j„. present moment ; but I was present to-,lav a I

A young man left Paris a very few days back to Meath. The number of entries was 200, as again>t ! an experiment made by M. do Mouse!, a nu mber
visit liisfriends at Lyons, and as soon as be got into 176 in the previous year. The most marked ini- j ,,f tj1(! institute. The lecturer placed some tinfoil
the carriage, lit a match by scratching it with his provement was manife^vd in all classes. between tlie leaves of a copybook ; and having
thumb-nail. Thereupon a jnece of the incandescent —— ------------------------------- rrr— - ■ ■ =i-^=zi joined it to a telephone in another room caused
phosphorus penetrated under the nail and mafic a .. . « Tit Y ( 'l’K 'K l*T ('I I * It the music ot several airs to come, out of the paper,
slight lmrn, to which he paid no attention. After an 1 J J The experiment went to prove that the invention is
hour, however, the pain became very great, tin* --------- only in its infancy, and that sound w ill certainly
thumb swelled, then tin- hand, and next the fore- The grounds of the Australian cricket club, com- form an important element in the invntions of
arm He was obliged to alight at the station nml u thirteen acres, were given to them by the ! the future.
aini.utatiou’oVthe arm'wa- lieee'ssarv. The pnthmt doverimieut of that colony some twenty years ago, —“lark ” "fa father citnou» ktii.l was 
insisted upon ,.ost|«n.ing the operation for a few free of taxes for ever, together with the -urn ot ( (y'rn. lilngllnrn, a' voting marl, hndheei, almst «1 nl
hours until the arrival ,.f in- father for whom he £R,ihiii sterling, to he laid out in making thv | n ,le,seller from the Coldstream guards,
had telegraphed, But, before the latte,- could reach : gl„nIl,is nil(l a building fund. This formed the pl,ade.l that he changed eh,the» with a n.an who ran
^iimd'the nm,7i„'u ilre dmùhH nmî m opera- ”««1*'«- uf « chil, and grounds round which all that | away on tire aHwaram e of a e,U- This urr-

thm was thenceforth impossible The young man is wealthy and fashionable m Melbourne ha- gatls- j ^ ^ ^ p^,,,,.!,'
.bed twenty-seven hours after the burn rn terrible oral, so that at the present time the club has a , len „f „ u^rk>.. Mr-' clinll,(. saill
su 11 cling. ^ . membership of more than 1,500, paying an annual j the accused was liable to 10/. penalty for every dav

A Cliinaman working at a place in tlie Dunollv p.v (,j* jolll. guim-as, to which may be added the , lie wore the military uniform, lie hail “put him-
district called Jéricho, found, on tile 23rd of June. , lVt.l.,1,11v annual donation of twenty-five guineas, ! self into the lion’s skin” and must nowgive up the
a nugget weighing 400 ounces the linear tiling ot m.iki]iir # |u|a] VI..IV]V .im„me from'inemlivis’ fees oth.s to tliesargemit. Here a drill, nil v arose, for 
smli a magnihceiit lump of gold drawing main =f „VI.V sterling (sav 830,000). The tl"' prisonersai.lhehnd no other .'lollies, and all the
millers to tlie ground ; lmt the reports oi tlie (,,.v- a, „lKV1Ved before, vompriM-s thirteen acres, nmm y lie had was m the pockets of the clothes with
ernment mining surrey.us and registrars of the ,.f which a lienutifullv sloping which the man had .1. eani|.e.l. As the military law
eolonr for the quarter eliding tlie 31st of March 111(1 _ tl,ralv|, twenty r aid- wide, on which elm is inexorable, the foolish victim of tins “lark only 
slm" ft e.mtmued derlme 111 the .ptantitr of gold jiaV(. piallt,.d at distances sufficient to "I,tamed hi- liberty on giving up hi- borrowed iini-
rais.il. 1 lie quarters yield is computed at |lllilW |lntmh-to interlace; seats on this terrace and accept mg a workhouse suit. 11 will he a
ounces, or nearly 14.(1*' ounces l.elorr lie corne- -e, 1 that live thousand persons van sit I lesson to lum not to play a “lark” with a soldier
p ii dmg .|"ar er o last year The gold exported witll,.,s » h with the i

"l " 11 " -. " '111, ‘greatest ease and comfort. They have ft jinvilioil ------ At Hamden, Ohio, on Friday evening, while
stated at lb',143 ounces, or ,4,3,0 oiinees less than ”w|v<l ,,f Umusand guineas, hath | Prof. Charles Donnelly,the •• Lion King" connected
111 ia " >«.u. rooms, Tiiniuvt foui't, I'vfi'vshmvnt rooms for latlivs | with Pullman «.N Hamilton’s Groat Ijomlon Musouni,

Tin* CourrierJinyonur relates a remarkable^;caso. ami trontlenivn, whilst portions of the field are re- | was going through with his usual peiformalin* in
of speedy restitution through thu contvssional. svlV(^i j,,,- archery, lawn tennis, crofiuot, etc. On , the den of performing lions, he was attacked by
Tin* facts which have ohtnim*d wide jmblicity in s,)vt.jai occasions tlie attendance of visitors has I one of the largest of the four African lions, the
J ranee, are as follows : “On Monday week M. veacheil as hi di as twenty-live thousand. lion striking him a terrible blow in the breast with
remand Raoul-1 Rival, wlm stood as a candidate ............ .. # . its paw and knocking him down, and severely
I’1,1, n svat h) tlm Chamber in opposition to M. CTDATFORH ITFM^ lacerating .him in his hips and thighs, and dnngcr-
W ils.m, was rohhefl of a sum of money and other ^ 1 1 r v u 1 1 „Uslv injuring him otherwise. Through his great
valuable property on the nlatform of the railway --------- cdutage and jnesence of mind, and with the aid of
station at Bayonne, where lie had alighted with his \ Curiosity.—Mr. Alex. Macgregor has shown two nun wlm came to his assistance with spears on 
wife on their return from attending the bull-lights f|lt. ( ;a]t li>porUr some ri]»e strawherries, picked each side of the cage, he managed to heat his way
at St. Sehastian. M. Duval was not kept long out from plants in his garden during tlm past week. : outside of his den. He is lying under the care of
of possession of his goods, for, on the afternoon of Tlmv appear to be of tlm Jccunda variety, and several phvsidans in a dangerous condition,
the following Thursday, the Cure of Saint Esprit arv "large, well-formed berries. The same plants 
forwarded to M. Salières, Commissary of Police, a fv,.'viy blossoming, and burning other young 
parcel containing 430 francs in gold, several gold fni|t> X very unusual eiicumstance. 
pencil-cases, a costly brooch, and other valuables.
These were the articles stolen from M. Duval ; and 
theii restitution established the innocence of three 
railway porters connected with the luggage depart
ment, who had been locked up on a charge of being 
concerned in the robbery.”

County Westmeath, i> being tuepai 
min of the Duke of Marlborough during 

the winter month'.

I cast llis Vote, stepped 
which ran into lus 1 reoccu

lt is believed that the lovers of royalty will be 
fully gratified this year. It is said that the Duke 
of Connaught and the Empres- of Austria intend

It is

ir

season.
;

t

M*S>i(lllrtI.etty 
\N lmn the casenient prevails in the district.

From Carl aw 1 learn that on Sept. 8th, the hand 
left Hacketstown for Rnthvillv. The members 
were dressed in uniforms emblematical of the land 
of their birth. The hand passed through Kiltegan, 
and proreeded through Red Wells to that home of 
music, Rathvilly. All along the road the hand was 
greeted with heart y plaudits at each stage of its per
formance. Gn the return the mu.'iciaiis were 
heartily greeted by the inhabitants of Kimckelishen 
and Ballykillane, &c., for the manner in which they 
rendered the national and patriotic airs of the land 
that gave them hirth.

on Captain 
and lined in Ids. for assaulting Harrison, 
Algoe was fined Ids. for assault in r Har-

l

nt\ -tWo
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II At Liim rit k, oil September 12th, tin* completion 

of tlm tower and spire of the Hedeniptorist Church, 
riveted at the cost of Alderman Quinn, was cele
brated by a procession with suitable vocal and in
strumental music, during w hich a cross of colossal 
proportions was erected on the tower. There wan 
a large attendance of the citizens and others. A 
peal of hells is being cast by a well-known Dub
lin hosue, which, when placed, will make the 
structure and its chimes cost the Alderman 
tiling very dose upon £12,000.

Three candidates have been nominated for tho 
Iri'litown Ward in the room of the late Mr. Michael 
Ryan, T. ( ’. The names of the eandidates are Mr. 
John Nolan, William street; Mr. Ryan (son of tlm 
deceased); and Mr. L. O’Meara, commission agent.

Reports from Mayo chronicle the arrival in 
Ca>tlehar of the Rev. Jo'Cpli McMahon, pastor of St. 
Mary’s Church, Duluth, 111., I . S., on a visit to his 
father, Mr. Edward McMahon, T. C. 
fifteen years since Father McMnlmn (then an ecclesi
astical student,) left his native town.

An election for Westport was held on Sept. 12th, 
at the Harbor Ollice. Messrs. Fat l ick O’Dowd, 
George F. Louden, Mr. Francis Molloy, and Mr. 
Win. Livingston, were re-elected without opposi
tion.

ig

In Dublin rumors are all oat that tin* Duke of 
Connaught will, before very much longer, he ap- 

linted Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and that tin* 
announcement may he looked for shortly after In* 
is married. How much truth there max be in these 
reports it is difficult to conjecture. 11 is Royal 
Highness’s nomination would give him and his 
bride a Royal Court, an easy round of duties, and a 
salary of ),(MI0 a year. Such an appointment 
seems not improbable after the selection of the 
Marquis of Lorne and the Princess Louise to ascend 
the proconsular dais in Canada.

There seems to he trouble among the Home 
Rulers, and a meeting of the London Home Rule 
Association w ill take place shortly. Thu association 
is divided on account of the Biitt-Parnell contro
versy. At the meeting the sections will sustain 
their respective leaders. It is stated that a third 
section intends to run Mr. O’Connor Power for 
party leader.

The detailed agricultural returns are now pub
lished for Ireland for the year, showing that one- 
half the whole cultivated land is in pasture, and 
that wheat cultivation has been substituted very 
considerably this year for that of oats. Hay has 
yielded two-fifths of a ton more, and C the best of 
Irish crops. In ls77 the yield of all the crops was 
from two to three per cent, below the previous 
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A Queen> County report says: Conseuueiit 
the Government’s determination to 
Spike Island, ('mk Harbor, as a great central prison 
for convicts, and which is about being turned into 
account for naval purposes, some of the more lilting 
prisms throughout the country are about being 
made convict depots, and arranged like that of 
Maryborough,. Two drafts of convicts, 
bi-ring 24, and the other 22, and accompanied by 
their ow n wardens from Spike Island, have arri ved 
there and have been lodged in jail, where there is 
ample room for them, the state of crime in the. 
Queen’.' County being fortunately mi low, that the 
number of local prisoners is small. The prison 
there, fit.in its style of building and good healthy 
situation, has been reported favorably on by tlm 
Government Inspector, and it i- rumored that it is 
intended to increase it - size for the further accom
modation of convicts and tin- soldiers who w ill he 
also drafted into tin* military barracks.

discontinue
d

of cattle in Ireland, and about the same of sheep.
The returns of emigrants from Liverpool for 

August show a continued increase in the number of 
departures for the t inted States and other fields of 
labor. Seventy-seven ships sailed, having on hoard 
9,163 emigrants, whose destination is thus given : 
United States, 7,3*4 ; British North America, 1,041; 
Australia, US ; South America, Mi ; Fast Indies, 40 
West Indies, II; China, 0,and West Coast of Africa, 
3d. The nationalities of the emigrants, so far as 
could be ascertained, were—Irish, 7*0; English, 
5,*34; Scotch, 114, and foreigners, 2,001. Of 07o 
emigrants tin* nationally was not given. In August 
last year the departures from the Mersey were 
7.200, so that the month jiM ended shows an in
crease of 2,220. During the present year no fewer 
than 4*,333 emigrants have sailed from Liverpool 
for various countries, principally tlm United States 
and Canada, of whom 3,0*4 have been Irish. The 
departures of these each month were -January, 
247; February, 201 : March, 340; April, 1,002; May, 
1,200; June, 704; July, 037, and August, 7*0. 
Total, 5,0*4.

The following gentlemen have been appointed to 
tin* Commission of the Peace: County Carlow 
Walter M‘M urroiigh Kavanagh, Bon i I louse, Bon is, 
Esq. County Antrim -Mark Francis Wilson, Urn 

lia Camlough, Fsq. County Meath Richard 
Graham Kellctt, Barley 11 ill, Kingscourl, Fsq. 
King's County -Samuel Francis Dooley, M< 
Briscoe, Fhdipstown, Fsq.

Kildare mourns the loss of Hev. Daniel Carroll, 
F. I’., who died at the parochial house, Dunaniaggin, 
Aug. 20th. Father Carroll was ordained priest in 
1*40, hi' first mission being in tliedioee.se of Kildare 
and Lcighlin. Father Carroll was appointed to the 
pastoral care of his late parish about eight years ago, 
during which time he left, nothing undone, to pro
mote the moral and material welfare of his parish
ioners. It is most honorable to his memory to state, 
that wherever In* went the. education of youth was 
one of his principal aims, lie died at the compara
tively early age of 00 years, it is supposed that 
over-exertion hastened his much lamented end, 
which presses most heavily on the poor, to whom 
his purse was open. The Ollice and High Mass foi
lin' repose of his soul took place on the 2*th, at 
which the Very Hev. Dean McDonald presided, in 
the. unavoidable absence of tlm Most Hev. Dr. Mo
ran, Bishop of O.ssory ; celebrant, Hev. .1. Carroll, 
C. ('., Windgap, deacon, Hev. F. Ay 1 ward, C. C., St. 
Ffttriek’s ; sub-deacon, Rev. M. Hoxvc, C. C., Kells.

And Kerry wishes a hearty Godspeed to Father 
Thomas Finn, of Tralee, who was lately ordained by 
the Bishop of Cloyne, left his native town on Sun
day week for the scene of his future labors in Alls-

In tlm King’s County on September 7111 a solemn 
High Mass was celebrated in St. Renagh’s Banagher, 
on the occasion of the opening of tin* new altar, 
which the energy of the Hev. Kiernan Egan, F. 1\, 
has added to tin* beauties of the church, and the cer
emony was rendered more interesting by an clu-
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The wife of Mr. 1 vary, residing near Kildare, lias, 
within the last eleven months given birth to five 
children, four girls and a boy. Early in the month 
of October last she presented him with twins, two 
girls, and a few days ago she gave birth to three, 
children, two girls and a box all of whom are alive, 
and, if report speak truly, are doing well.

Roscommon has been marching her constabulary 
around, whether fm the benefit of their health or 
for the safety of tlm public neace 1 cannot say.

The following transfers, &c,, have taken place in 
the counties of Galwav and Roscommon:—Sub- 
const able Brennan has been transferred from 
Laurenectown to Kiltormer (in the Bnllinasloe dis
trict); Siib-coiistabh McCellearny has been trans
ferred from Clootmrk, county Roscommon, to 
Croghan, in Boyle district of same county; Sub- 
constable Bennett has been transferred from 
Tulsk (in Strokestoxvn district) to Roscommon; 
Sub-cons!ahle Vaughan has been tranferred from 
Uulliagh (in Strokestoxvn district) to Tulsk, in 
Strokest own district; Sub-constable Daly has been 
transferred from Monieva to Rossniore,county Gal
way ; Sub-constable Donovan lias been transferred 
from Monieva to Dcrrybrian.

Tlm Wexford United Agricultural Society’s 
annual show took place at the large field in George’s 
street, Wexford, on Sept, loth, under favorable 
auspices. The weather was line, the attendance, 
both of ladies and gentlemen, far exceeded that of 
former years. The entries of horses xvere far in 
advance of last year, whilst the character of tlm 
stock fully maintained the prestige of the model 
county, and the entrprising gentlemen who have 
devoted tln-ir time, talent and capital to bring their 
herds to the perfection which Wexford has exhibited 
in many a closely fought contest in this and the 
sister county. The Wexford Militia Band was in 
attendance, ami played numerous select airs during 
the day. Lord Waterford acted as judge, in the 
horse section, assisted by Messrs. Murrough (late. 
Master of tin* Ward Hounds), and S. Finney, 
stewards. Colonel Fisher, Castle Grogan and Mr. 
C. 0. Grey judged the cattle and sheep.

------Some lime between Saturday evening and
Sunday morning Rietf’s jewelry store, in the Ameri
can House block, in Windsor, was entered by 

Accident. — On Saturday afternoon, Mr. John burglars and about SI25 worth of jewelry was taken, 
Beattie, of Downie, was driving home from Strut- ' the thieves leaving nothing in the show case except 
ford, and when opposite Mr. Humphrey’s shop on a few cheap sleeve buttons. All of the watches 
Horton street, one of the whilfietrees became de- | and expensive goods were in the safe, and 
taclied, the horses started and he was thrown out of j consequently not disturbed. The dry goods house 
the wagoli. One of the wheels passed over his head, uf St. Louis A Burke, situated on the opposite side 
lie was taken up insensible, and for some time it ! of Sandwich street, was also entered and a quan- 
xvas feared he xxas fatally injured, but lie is now in titv of silk stolen. It is supposed that both rob- 
a fair wav of recoxery. j belies were committed by the same gang, as in each

R TOUT "op Wav.—On Friday, Edward M. A! -v, I was,■ltVct.il 1,y cutting out a pane
of Duwniv, was driving on tin- St. limy’s road,
along with Patrick Kane. A little way fromClioxv- :-----

V hotel, he met Daniel Mncnamara, xvlio accord- 11 
j tint | t.ul snvtuftltiuios'Trniii tiii window allow j ing to llis story, did not turn out of lit,, way suffi- 

mentioned, and were eauglit in tlie sheet without < iently,aml m eousequvuce the vehieles eollided, ami 
sustaining the slightest injury. Tile exnerinients MeAleer's buggy was smashed. 1 lie nartics were
Were hi"jilv successful J ' before the Police Magistrate, who fined Macnamara llu ,ul»s u‘ tllc lamp posts, toxxering above thi

ll and costs—$7.50 in all. height of ordinary carriages. Tlm driving wheel
SEXsim.K.—Rev. Leonard Gnetz, of Hamilton, j "f ">'» machine is nearly eight feet in height, so 

take.* a practical, common-sense viexv of «advertising, that the rider’s head is some txvelve feet from tin* 
On Sunday last lie stated in hi< pulpit, that in 
of the fact-that there xvere daily nexv-papers circu
lated in the city, reaching all classes of the com
munity, lie would not in future make, any pulpit 

uincemaut of n secular character, other than 
those having.direct connection with the legitimate 
working of the chinch. It was a very sensible an
nouncement.
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The Num-aton Fire Brigade having been recently 
supplied with a jumping sheet for use at tires, have 
been making some interesting experiments there
with. Tlie sheet was placed beneath one of the 
Town Hall windoxvs, sixteen feet in height.

to
i»- It is

posed of strong canvas cloth, with loops
----  he held by sixteen men, to break the fall of n j
person jumping from a high elevation. Three tire- l 
llieli illllined sex'eviil timi*s from tin* xviniluxv ahoxv

Brighton, England, lias been startled by the ap
parition of a mail mounted on a bicycle of colos
sal dimentions, who glides along on a Icxvl with

id.

London Truth:—“Wliat is wanted in tlie daily 
papers are more dry facts. As it is their facts are 
questionable, and the dreary comments which they 
inflict upon their renders respecting them in nine 
cases out of ten are unread. To xvrite a leading ar
ticle is tin easiest thing imaginable ; to write a read
able article is one of the most difficult.”

London Truth: “Tourists are not likelv to select 
Italy for a xvintering country when they hear of 
highway robberies in the immediate neighborhood of 
Rome and in that delightful district round about 
the Bay of Naples. There have been similar oc
currences near both Cnstclnmnre and Snieino, nml 
the excursion over the hills from Sorrento to Amalfi 
can hardly he undertaken without an escort. A 
feature in the present re viva* of brigandage is the 
frequent abductions.” 0 for regenerated Italy !

mg
i*x-
my ground. The courage required to mount on the

the top of a wheel of this height was only outdone 
by the dexterity with which the machine was 
guided and the velocity attained. A champion 
bicyclist ventured to try a ride on this monster, and 
found it necessary to cling ignominiously to a 
lamp post in order to dismount. A man of or
dinary size is enabled to ride, this bicycle by 
means of a secondary treadle placed above the 
usual crank, and connected by a rod, the action 
or stroke being what is termed reciprocatery. 
The wheel is 200 inches in circumference.
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------ The death is announced at Buxton of Sir

George Conway Colt hurst, of the Castle, Blarney, 
who at one time represented the borough of Kin- 
sale as a liberal-Coiiseivative. He is succeeded It) 
his son, George St. JohnColthurst.to
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are mure demonstrative in tit** matter of sentiment 
limn Km-lislnneii at home. Ohm non anmnm mu- 

airrunt. Tin* Australian or the
them entirely on three point». In tin- first place, 

would lie inclined to think that tire 
of tile teacher» would he to impart

TEMPE BA X< 'E—A USTIME X( 'E.
Being Catholic, wo are not puritanical. Imt 

we laydown the broad principle that for all 
is it necessity, nnd bn* nuuix

THOUGHTS ON THE CHURCH.THE CATHOLIC RECORD, Canadian doe» not often throw off the traditional re- 
wo ve But there have not been wanting indications 
from time to time, that if England he ever again en
gaged in a great struggle for the maintenance of her 
high position, the enthusiasm oi her widely-extends 

r ,mist» will not lag behind that of her home
dt5r;i:tti:n;,o t,.

which we may look with greater satisfont mu than to 
tl„. Dominion of Canada. Equal loyalty, as com
plete in identity of feeling and sentiment, may exist 
111 New Zealand, or in Australia. There inav he as 
,-(ist mi area for the development oi Anglo-Saxon 
enterprise, n- boundless an horizon of future hopes 
mid destined greatness may exist in these vast islands 
as in the magnificent extent ot territory >'hieh 
lioasts itself a part of the British Empire in North 
America, lint in contemplating the present condi
tion of Caiiado, an Englishman may feel a luxury 
which is not afforded even by tile prospect of the 
voting Empire in the Southern Ocean, it i» the 
luxury of contrast. It is the happiness which re
sult» not merely from the possession of present good, 
Pul ,|P„ iv,,m lie delicious sensation of relief from 
evil that ha» passed awav. And the feeling is en
hanced IIV till’ reflection t liât the happy change 
been brought about by our own action, and is the. 
reward of a course of conduct dictated by a sense of 
rigid and justice. It wa»not always in Canada as 
ills now. Within the ren,lection of middle-aged 
up.ii tl,,. sounds which reached us trom across tin* At- 
jautic were not slunitsof gratified and exuberant loy
ally, but first tin- echoes of angry.and passionate 
monstrance,'and then tile din nnd clash of armed rc- 
1».lli,>ii. We had not in those days mastered the science 
or ncouired the virtue of dealing with our Colonies 

the terms which disarm sedition and conciliate

ninny persons
whole duty ,
actual instruction to the children placed under their 

With respect to that part of their duly, what 
them was

When our divine Lord was laying the founda
tions of Ills Church, lie laid them on mi un
shaken rock, this living the significance of the 
word Peter, the new name which lie gave to 
the chief of the Apostles, when lie built 11 is 
Church upon him, saying, ‘-Thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock I will build my church." 
This mighty structure was meant by Him to 
last throughout the ages, proof against the 
blighting influences of time, the storm of 
human passions, the thunder of human force 
and hostility, and the seductions of error.

The pyramids of Egypt, standing perma
nently amid the shifting sands, were hut 
feeble types of what the Church of Christ was 
to lie, amid the mutations and ever-recurring 
vicissitudes of time. Therefore also does our 
Lord -ay to His Apostle». “ Behold I am with 
you all days, even unto tiie consummation oi 
the world," and "the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against her,” '. c.
Mutt. xx\ iii. 20 and >:\ i. 18.)

Our Blessed Saviour is I lie wise man spoken 
of in tiie (iospcl, who built his house, not upon 
tin* sand, where it could not endure Hie 
storms that beat against it, hut upon a rock, 
ami when tiie rain fell and tiie floods came, 
and the winds blew and heat upon that house, 
it fell not bccnii-e it was founded upon a rock. 
The grand characteristic, therefore, of this 
creation of the (iod-Muu—Ills holy ( Itureh— 
is permanency: stability amid the changes 
and trials and persecutions of flic world, whilst 
the frail structures of error raised by man on 
foundations of sand are sure to fall into ruin 
before tiie combined violence of the rain and 
floods and tempests. Tiie Catholic < liurcli is 
the only institution known to history, finit 
|hassesses the stability and the undying life 
that were to he essential characteristics of the 
Church oi' Christ, and it is therefore divine. 
In other words the Church of Christ is per
manent and undying; hut the Catholic Church 
is the only Church which history tolls of pos
sessing these characteristics, therefore, the 
Catholic Church is the Church of (iod.

The life of the Church also, was to lie a 
faithful copy of the liie our Blessed Lord led 
whilst on earth : a life of sorrows and humil
iations, to lie followed by tiie most glorious 
triumphs. Our Lord suffered the humilia
tions of His Passion before entering into His 
glory. He descended into the darkness of 
the tomb, before rising in the bright ettiilg- 

of His Resurrection. And ueli, our

k
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s► men temperance
abstinence. We use the word temper- 
in its literal sense—/, e. moderation.

!„■ would most earnestly impress upon
that the knoxvledge they

..... $2 00W men
that tliuv should take 
imparted and tiie instruction they gave, were sound 
and solid. There was a great advantage ill this 

that tin- knowledge received by children,

mice
Not writing from personal experience, 
rather busing our views on close observation
of every day incidents, we would earnestly ^ rfMuen,B)y „r „u|lt.,.iur schools, could he

recommend the youth ju»t entering JlP‘> » supplemented. Ah schoolmistresses, the student* of 
manhood to totally abstain irom »!< n ! 1i1(, V/(,Hvg<> would haw a wry great responsibility 
liquors in every form, there being pussi ’1 i (,a t UpMU them in th<* teaching of those who

good result from indulgence hoxvcver brol|gj|t ,m(ivr their charge ; hut it was not simply 
moderate; while tin* arguments which might j as 1.,.gnl,il.(i secular instruction alone that they 
bo urged in favor of absolute abstinence mini- j Would have to he careful in dealing with children in

the school*. There x\^ another and a higher duty 
for the teachers—they xx’ould have to ini]»art reli
gious kimxvledge to the children. Now, he believed 
—and the conviction strengthened and deepened in 
his mind war after year—that, looking at the 
mill In uiilv .v a question of education, no error 
could he greater than the separating of religion 
from that xvhich xvn* called in our days secular in
struction. The two ought t<» go hand in hand, hut 
religious instruction should he the inundation. 
The xvhole instruction of tlu* school would fail, and 
tin* intellectual dcx'clopment "1 the children would 
he narrowed, if they struck out from their pro
gramme those highest and most important subjects 
connected with the Catholic faith. A* lie had 
already said, many people might think that all the 
dutv of schoolmasters and schoolmistresses in 
tain schools consisted in giving instruction to 
children without teaching them a knoxvledge of any 
branch xvhich was not rendered compulsory ; hut he 
xv a- convinced that every eftort for the promotion 
of real and high education should he accompanied 
by moral teaching—that teaching by example, that 
personal influence which could he obtained over 
children, and those refining and civilising influences 
xvhich they xvould have if they folloxved the lessons 
given them in that admirable institution. He had 
had the pleasure, in .company with Mgr. Fisher, of 
visiting several of the most important schools of 
the district, some of them in tin* poorest parts of 
the town. There xvn* not sufficient time at their 
disposal for tin* examination of the children, hut In*

; struck xvitli the xvhole aspect of the school*. He 
ni y to say that there xvere a large number of 

children running about the streets of Liverpool 
who cold * not he brought to mIiooI either by Her 
Majesty’s inspectors or by tin* School Board. Now, 
looking at those children a* lie saw them in tin* 
street, and at the children in the schools he had 
visited—and whose parents xvere in the same condi- 

. . tion of life—lie xvould say that a great amount of 
obtain xvlmt is not always vouch>«ue<i. .i i^fining and educating and civilising influence had 
signal interposition of* Divine grave. We <1 > been brought to hear upon the children xvliu xvere 

•"* ! i ‘ ..ni'voet in attendance at the schools. The exercise of Mich
not believe that any iuk, ’ | influence on the part of teachers xvns even far more

general principles should be arbitrarily important, in liis judgment, than the imparting of 
...forced We believe that persons of certain of a knowledge of any amount of literature or

• i | science. Bv their religious influence on the children
physical temperament are temporarily sus- I the teachers showed xvlmt influence religion had on 
tained under severe sir. in if not permanently their own minds, and their object ought to l>e to let 
,* ,*. i i,. .... i iivil h wo of mild ! the children see that Catholic teaching had madebenefited By an uev.lM.mal «. <- i them living examples of Catholic faith.Then 0.. y

b"> all xvould he doing a noble and glorious xvork. An-
too carefully ! other great branch of their xvork was the training

()j* I of ]>upi| teachers, who xvere to he the future Catlio- 
| lie schoolmistresses of this great country. The 

the groxvth of a habit ot indulgence, nnd c<dlege xva* a verv successful one, and ex'idenced tin 
wouUl eauti.m them that allot' the countless ability, zeal, and 'devotion of tiie admirablelaili.s 

. . ... i i xvho iire-ideM ox'er it ; hut there xvns one feature of
millions whose lives, temporal and spiritual, (jlc that was uui.pu—wliieh was net po,<-
liave been blasted through habituai inebria- I sc.sod l,y any ether trainiii” cellvgt—that was, that 

a Who tint ! a large minimv of pupil teachers dwelt within il»
turn were once moderate di mkti x « Hot lui | wall_*nnil wvn. ,lnill.r »nme influence a.» the
lias witnessed tiie spectacle ol a comely. j yuullg ]ai)it.s ;n tin- training departinrnt. They

dragged by a I would go forth to the various dioceses of England, 
mid Would have under them a number of pupil 

! teachers who had not had the advantages connected 
-pevienee front the reminiscence n painful shock with that establishment. He lmd every reason to 
•nul who lias not witnessed such a scene, or know that the young ladies win, went forth from 
‘ . . ,• that college xvere delighted to return xxhvnvxvi they
still worse, the same fuse reversing the sex ot ftn 0j,portunity of manifesting an affection Li
the unfortunate. Wexvill go further and re- the institution. He had most ln-artily to nmgrau-

late all concerned on the progress of the establish
ment, as he xvas daily more and more convinced of 
the vast importance to this great country of a good 
sound education. In our days it xvas almost as im
portant that a child should hi* taught the elements of 
Knoxvledge as that it should receive food and cloth
ing. He xvas convinced that the authorities of the 
country xvere perfectly willing to deal justly xvith 
Catholic elementary schools, and to continue to 
them tin* large amount of assistance they xvere 
ceiving at tin* present time ; hut they xvould only do 
so—and it xvas not reasonable to expect anything 
vise—«ni one condition. That condition xvas that 
their schools should he thoroughly kept up to the 
"encrai standard of the other schools in the country', 
ït was often very dilficult to maintain xvlmt xvere 
vailed x'oluntarv schools by the side of Board schools, 
which had, in many respects, greater advantages. 
No doubt the xvork xvas hard and often disheart
ening, hut it was a noble and a necessary xvork, and 
was confident that those trained in that distinguished 
college would not he found wanting in the hour of 
need.
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It is true that in numerous 
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sign of excessive indulgence, 
be asserted, however, that these are the men 
who ultimately become the sot* and wrecks 
which serve to illustrate the extremity of

be reduced
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when lie gives full lvign to bin evil appetites. 
None of llie outcasts who daily figure in tiie 
police annals of every part of the world eon- 
teinplated the possdlulity that such a late .\a* 
in store for them at the time when us mere 
youths they took their glass with impunity, 
and could honestly boast that they knexx 
when to stop. Therefore it is that we urge 
upon the youth of the land, and more especial
ly the Catholic youth, to adopt the rule oi 
total abstinence at the outset of their careers 
when to do so involves no sacrifice or struggle, 
and thereby spare themselves the agonies ol 
Hindi sacrifice, and to escape failure when they 
find that their happiness and salvation entire
ly depend upon their making it at later date 
when an appetite shall have been acquired 
stronger than reason, and strong enough to 

the dictates of reason, unless they

i Mr. Denis McCarthy is the authorized 
agent and collector of the Catholic1 I {word 

for London and vicinity, to whom subscrip
tions and other payment* due this office may 

be made. __________________

1x
attachment. But even then we xvere in the com
mencement of xxisduui. The Canadian rebellion 
was quelled, and, unlike many another rebellion 
nearer home, so quelled that there xvas no disposition 
to renew it. Future insurrection xvas guarded 
against, not hy merciless punishments, hut hy the 
xvise removal of the causes ot discontent. Mr. Roe
buck hut ft few day* since recalled the fact that all 
tie* grievances of the Canadians xvere redressed. 
Fence and loyalty xvere secured, not hy measures of 
repression, not by laws contracting the liberty of tin 
subject, hut bv thf establishment of rational free
dom on a legal and constitutional bads. As we have 
sown, so have xvt* reaped. A generation since ( au
nt la xvas in rebellion ; she is now the most loyal and 
the most devoted of onr free dependencies. She is 
truly a fret* country, and her freedom is respected 
even when she adopts in the exercise of her judg
ment a policy xvhich may beheld to affect injurious
ly the commercial interests of the mother-country. 
She ha* a right to adopt a protectionist nolicy if she 
please to do so, and, though xve may think lierxvrong, 
we do not question her power to direct her <>xvn af
fairs. But at the vei v moment when this difference 
ot opinion, if not of interest, arises, a striking proof 
is afforded to the world of the national feeling which 
unites the txvo people*, or rather the two branches 
of the same people, l hi* son-iii-laxx* of the Queen is 

happy policy selected, to he the (JoX'ernor-Gen- 
eral of the Dominion, and proceeds to Canada ac
companied by a Primo* Royal of England. I he 
news is greeted in Canada xvith indescribable enthu
siasm. Every man throughout the Dominion feels 
himself more than ever an Englishman, and his de
votion to the mother-country and the British Em
pire xvill grow and strengthen in the xvarmth of the 
loyal enthusiasm xvith xvhich lie xvill greet the daugh
ter of his Sovereign.

This is a gratifying spectacle, and it is suggestive 
of xvliat may he done nearer home then Cam. 1.x. 
There has been talk of sending the Duke of Con
naught as Lonl'Liexitvnant to Ireland. Why, it i* 
asked, should not the son of the Queen 1k*

hi* sister in America ( Ami

: Jy
. k_

{' l,i ■'
It is iv]Mii'tetl by telegram In the' nssuctatcl 

that in consequence of representationspress,
from Cardinal McCloskey, the Holy Katlivr
will immetiiately take measures for a very 
considerable developement ot < atbolieity in 

Later telegrams state that theAmerica.
Cardinal's Secretary says that lie is not 
of the movement; so the nows may lie taken

aware

for what it is worth.

all sidesWe are being complimented 
and from all quarters on the handsome ap- 

of the Catholic Ukcord. Wo can

on

pearanee
not take everything to ourselves without 
tioning as deserving of no small amount of 
this praise, the Dominion Type Foundry ( o., 
of Montreal and Toronto, from whom the type

overcome
mcn-

i
on

purchased.for this paper was

We are in ieeviiit ot tiie limin' .Ti/t/rttu/,
----------published in Detroit, marked for exchange.

We cordially comply with this request, hut 
would say to the editor oi' our contemporary 
that our chance of ultimate influence in tin' 
field of journalism would be small, and 
title to the chair we occupy a* disputable as 
that of IÎ.B. Hayes to bis, if the suggestion 
contained in the editorial notice vouchsafed 
was necessary, or if the editor of the paper 
making it, is to lie regarded as a sort of reli

ef the press whose views us to the length 
of editorials and questions discussed is to be 

binding by the fraternity.

we would 
cannot

liquors, imt 
such that • they 
mard themselves trom the consequencesJ

Lord foretold, should be the inheritance of 
His Church, viz.: trials and triumphs. 
" Amen, amen, 1 say to you, that you shall 
lament and weep; but the world shall rejoice:

1 you shall be sorrowful; blit your 
shall bo turned into joy.” (St. Dio. xvi. 20.) 
When Christ iounded the Church, the world

our

/

a* loyally in Ireland
what might not he done by tlu* presenee of a Royal 
prince to promote attachment to tlu* emnire, and to 
quell disaffection ! Unhappily tlu* parallel between 
Ireland and Canada is not quite complete, 
far from saving that tlu* Duke of Connaught xvould 
not he received in Ireland xvith loyalty and respect, 
and hi* personal qualities xvould probably 
still xvarmer feelings in hi* favor. But it would he 
folly to expect that the presence even of the Queen 
herself xvould create any great change in tlu* feeling* 
of a people xvho, reasonably or unreasoiiohly, still 
believe that they are afflicted by substantial griev- 

, and that they have not received a full mea- 
* of justice. The loyal enthusiasm of Canada is 

manifested on the occasion of the coining among 
them of the Princess Louise, hut it is not created by 
that event. Tin- frank retires* of mievanees, the 
concession of complete constitutional freedom, the 
respectful and considerate attention paid to the 
wants, tin* feelings, and even to tlu* peculiarities of 
the people, all preceded by many years the Royal 
visit, and sowed the seed- ot the plant in whose 
stately and majestic groxvth tlu* Royal Princess xvill 
rejoice. Sincerely as xve may lament it, xve cannot 
hut avknoxx’ledgv that, he the fault xvhose it may, 
nothing like that ha* taken place in Ireland. Even 
nuxv the loyalty of Ireland i* not as tlu* loyalty of 
Canada. Rebellions have hveu suppressed in Ire
land, and from time, to time grievance* have liven 
redressed. But if insurrections have been crushed, 
events have too truly proved that the spirit of dis
affection has survived. Much has been done to 
remedy injustice and remove causes of discontent. 
But soniehoxv it has happened that the most neces
sary concessions have been tardily and ungraciously 
made, and after long and hitter reproaches against 

„ , . ,, . . „ those xvho have demanded them. Much lias been
' T 10 .. " .? t i ? lii.rli authovit v with*11 the last few years for Ireland, and from

At a time xxlien xxe aie " 1 ‘ . n. time to time there has been manifested a conscivn-
tliat tin* decadence of the British Empire is approach- qous> , vcu an eager and passionate, desire upon 
ing, it may afford the patriotic observer some con- tlie part of Englishmen to do her justice. But 
*tdation to take note of signs and symptoms that are after these fits of generosity there has ever been a 
indicative, a, lea», „f m-cn, strang,It and vigor. ‘"“,1C

trvmo spcetiivle of human xx i ttelicdnt.Sh— | However, inevitable may be the fate for winch Mr. n,ach(l(l its limits,” begins to make itself heard, and 
female depravity. It xvere profitless to enter Gladstone bid* us be prepared, Englishmen xvill con- people plume themselves upon the liberality of

time in tbo world's history, tin' jimvofot'jmga,, the AM* td' the stock it,^td» ^rc^i^î'.fwcre ^ IS

Home Hueeunibs to that of ( ’liristian truth : its against the liquoi tiafbc ; ,gtx»tt .is tin. tin i linua *-*11 ' ' ... . . atonement and reparation for xvroiig and evil done,
snnerstitions, its riches, its pride, its learning they embody may he, they have been worn the doomed Lnq.nvi and in the r™l"'k" ’l' ,]ev^ The concv»»i.ms to Canada were full and ]'rompt 

‘ ’ 1 , . ....,1 titîn.i mio*lif iiistlx- In- oimient throughout her Colonies of feelings of at- To Ireland xve deal out or dole m fragmentary and
yield to the power of the cross, or melt axxnx tine. < 1 , ,H 1 ' * tneliment to tlu- mother-country, and prowl nntl insufficient morsel.*, and then xve are annoyed and
before the light that emanates therefrom, deemed "stale, flat and unprofitable; hut xve nlleghnec to the tioverei"n If the Oueen’s disappointed that she still asks for more. Even noxv
The cross it sol.; holiiro an enihlvm oi' dogra- do urge with all the a.ul throe ..pjec» in every part nfthc work! have realized ^“^'2

dation, becomes the acknowledged symbol oi xvhich xve arc capable ot com vying mi n,sn the. secondary and inferior position xvhich xve are to the Catholics of Ireland, long since established in 
Tiornnn null (1. II. Northgrnves. < 'hrist's triumph, and is publicly recognized tiie medium of language, first, on tiie young ,0],q it is .«> evident tliat England is falling hack tn, Canada, and we slirink with real er affected mis-

J1 is Lordship prend,ed n very impressive ns such on the very spot where'the triumphs mm, to start out in life ns an advocate and it i, the more mditahle to tlu-ir patri.di»,,, tl,M they ,^,^1 uiMin.nr

sermon on devotion to tin* Blessed \ irgin, the of false deities xvere most complete. I mix practical exponent <>1 t<da a >Miiun t. un< an "Ul '1 ' ian 1 x '1 111 ' " 1 xla ' 1,111 1 uh own. Somcdioxv or other xxv have failed to impress
ssitv of xvhich lie proved bv the intimate RUV1, facts as these shoxv hoxv completely the to the modéra re drinker, to bexvarc lest like ally to the mother-country, and more eager m the lhe jvish with our desire to treat them as our equals,

........... ...»................ .................... . .. «i» a,;1sisKi'-r.rt'ii'z'ss
Son who is our blessed Lord and Saviour, triumphs of the Clmrvli have been verified by the arch enemy of mankind omai from vxtvnded sxvav England is sustained by the eeuch our invitation to them to take their due place
and Mis Immaculate Mother. In honoring the life oi the Church; nml ns a fulfillment of lory, nnd he lose the control over himself of nttnvlimUrr Colonie» in every part iLT asTtid “unk,1 iÎTt,native Tnfthm
the Mother, wo honor the Son, nnd in invok- liis prophecy they form tin adequate testi- which lie is at present wont to boast. „f the world. They are to lier a sveurce of moral while ear iim»t di»tant c,denies me aflame with

ing the Mother we propitiate the Son. who at mony to the divinity of 11 is institution. The .. ........ .................. ... and material strength xvhich it xvould he difficult to loyalty, Ireland has beer, too often sullen and dis-
the marriage feast of Vann of (ialilcc wrought Catholic alone eat, claim this evidence of MAUQIIS OF If I POX OX ET) V- j over-estimate ; and in the enjoyment, of the ready d^aU ouHW^

At her request his first recorded miracle, even divine establishment; for she alone has pro- CATION. | allegiance of many free and kindred States, she t* lu (h, nil xve can'to bring it about, and when we
•mtieimtiim bin hour, for the purpose of served existence during all the centuries since ' . . . , >r, . f 1,1llt reainnjg the rexvard of a just and a xvise policy, shall have done all that in us lies, xve must trust to

1 ‘ . . ... .. . i • i., i , • • i i t . i , i , On the h nday of la*t xx'eek the Marquis of \ \ As sous, xxdio, having attained the age of manhood, the healing influence of time to effect a thorough re-making manifest the influence of Hi* Blessed the divine promises Mete made, she .dom has vi_h|i(| Tmil|ing Coik-g, of tlie Sisters of Notre j ,m<U.rtaUon r, -p„„»il,ili.i,,, are treated l.v a umeiliation. The disease 1ms keen ton leiigtî.ened 

Mother willi him. continued the battle against human passons ,)alU(% yjllUUl pfi.asant, Liveipool. rPhe Marquis I prudent farher xvith a wise confidence, and respect, and to grevions tu admit of a rapid recovery.
The eloquent sermon ot His Lordship wns ami vives, she alone has encountered the the vomi" ladies, saving that if lie might 1 which, xvitlumt impnring the natural affection of a we have faith that in time to come, when old xvrongs

listened to with the greatest attention, and storms, and 1ms witnessed the triumphs which m(vkl, „ few remarks with «sped tn the work to j ^“^VnnVLV.v'i'i.o idwval^-xtalilnof^.m'p'tutkmal îîl rare will viddTn.m" ëthèr°in mffuMc

rs the Grotto could not contain the eroxvd the our Lord so positively deviat ed would he her wliieh the students of the college xvere about to (•lvv,p,1ll l(, her Colonies, has drawn closer the bonds loyalty to the Empire of xvhich their country xvill.
Benediction of the Blessed Sa eminent was lot. dedicate their lives, lie xvould he inclined to address | wliieh unite her to her children. English colonists fonn à free, a happy and an honored member.

given by His Lordship from the entry.

sommant

decently dressed young 
heartless officer to the lock-up does not

manhoi* \Ye are
ex-organized into one vast empire, of whirl,

our
was
Home was the capital, t Ialilcc, in which 
Lonl appeared, was hot a distant and despised 
province of that mighty organization. The 

whom lie appointed to teach the world 
ihsenre.and illiterate. The truths they

" TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
AVe arc still receiving complaints from a 

few of onr subscribers that they have not re
ceived the second number of tiie <’ATtioi.tr 
JiBCORii, or that tiie delivery of it has been 
jnuoli delayed. We again ask foriicnranee 
from all such, and promise on our part to 
the utmost diligence in mailing. We cannot 
at present account for tiie omission or delay, 
and what astonishes ns the most i»- that we 
Lave not had a single complaint from sitli- 
acribors outside the city and vicinity. Om
an bsv filters would lay ns under an obligation 

at once informing per mail, or personal 
call, of all omissions in the futnte, when they 
will at once receive the copies required.

men
our readers thecall to the many hundreds of 

hardships, privations and heart-burnings
of the 

near and

xvere <
t<> teach had never before been heard onwere

endured by them in consequence 
yielding to this fatal sin of some

Perhaps a father is or has been 
accustomed to reel home periodically in such 
a state of bestiality as to deprive his home 
and its inmates of innocent pleasures, and 
transform the same into an earthly hell, to 
the scandal of those whom lie was destined 
to influence as much by precept as example, 
(’an xve estimate the terrible load ot respon-

They m tie war on human passion,earth.
and ran directly counter to man’s most cher
ished prejudices: and hence the Apostles 

met xvith opposition, hatred and perse
cution. even in the commencement of their

use dear one.

were

mission, in their first attempts “to preach 
the Gospel to every creature.” They were 
despised and hated in Jerusalem, and scourg
ed by legal authority, 
storms the bark of Peter xvas first launched

It xvas ami I sm h
(

sibility so incurred. Perhaps a son htts fallen 
into evil xvays, and alas ! xvhen under the in
fluence of the fatal potion sacrilegiously raises 
his hand in anger against the author of his 
being, mayhap the feebler of them :

•option still to contemplate beautiful

the prospectsupon the deep, and such 
of what it xvould have to encounter on it pas
sage over the ocean of time ! During the 
three centuries of persecution to xvhich the 
Church xvas subjected in the very beginning

xvere

AXXIVERSARY OU THF OPEXIXd 
OF THE “ GROTTO” OF OUR 

LADY OF LOURDES.
or wor»tl

w< >-of hor ctiruor, tin1 |iromiscs of our I/ml wore 
lire rally vvritivil, nml many a raging tumpest. 
and many a mountain billow threatened the 
brave vessel of tiie (‘hureli will, utter destrue-

manhood itself depraved by the find habit, 
and she who should lie an ornament to her

CANADA AND 1 l’LLAND.
On Sunday last at 3:30 o'elock p.m. the 

benediction of the most Blessed Sacrament 
given by His Lordship the Bishop in hnme, a joy to her parents, ultimately a wife 

and mother, and perhaps even destined to lie 
eedieated to tiie special service of Our 
Blessed Saviour himself, affords us tiie cx-

wna
the Grotto Chapel at the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, in memory of its being the 
anniversary day of (lie dedication, twelve 
months ago. The day was fine, though np- 

somewhat threatening, and

tion, while she was making her eventful pas- 
1 ii (lie face of this prospect, the A pus-sage.

lies go forth to fulfil their mission. The 
I’rineo of the Apostles undertakes to evangel
ize Koine itself: and in tiie course of a shortpcaranees were 

the attendance was large, manifesting Un
people, wliieh cannot he

\

devoted piety ot onr 
too much lauded.

The Bev. J. Connolly, ami liev. W. Dillon 
assisted as Deacon nnd Sub-Deacon, besides 
whom His Lordship was assisted in tiie office 
oi the benediction hy the Rev. Fathers M. ,1.
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MANCHESTER LETTER.
ENGLISH GOSSIP.LATEST TELEGRAMS.LOCAL GLEANINGS.Intelligence reaches us that Mr. Justice Keogh 

died on the evening of the Wth ultimo at Binjeii 
oil the. Rhine. It will still hv fresh in vmir memor
ies how this illustrious judge wounded his valet 
while in a state of mental alteration. Since that 
unfortunate occurrence he appears not to have 1 al
lied. It is sail to have to record such an untimely 
loss, as the judge was only in his sixty-first y ear, 
hut taking into account the nature of his mai nly 

as well that death came so soon to 
the eldest soil of

OUR 70" vxhihilxiis nl Vain.
•fhvi'i' liuuilr.'>l aildittiniinl workmen w iv dis- 

,■1,11 from IVit-muiilh 1 ». .I'kyanl <m Sal unlay, 
making in all more tlimi sotUx ho have recently Leva 
struck off tin' .liivkyiml hook-.

Tli.. 11, v t'ntli, i S, ni..', «h,i wa« ..i.liiiuwl v. the 
l.,'iest 1,..,nl ,m S,111.lav la-1 at l>r ,1'avk, xxil! -ay
hi- liv-t Ma- 1,,-lin...... « al H'"......... III UW
church ut I lammi'i-iiiitli.

■I'll,. Ijlmini inM -ax ■ . W. ivgivt !.. ann.mni.'0 
,,f Mi. Niiniii". puhlislicr, "i I.''ll— 

Th,, liai .Hit i- — amount !■>

riiv High School at St. Thomas 
i« rapixlly approaching c.iiiipletioii, ami 

imposing structure.

A rcil A NIST AN.11 Hili St'HOol-.
will he ailCOLLEGE FOR MANCHESTER END OF 

J USTICK
NEW CATHOLIC

THE CRICKET SEASON — THE LAT K SUCCESSFUL RAID WY THE BRITISH.
London, Oct. 15.—The Indian Ciril and Military 

tl,c.<ttr states that th BiitiMi have made a raid ujioli 
a wavering bordering village, and captured 
chiefs, who are la id a» hostages.

A despatch from Rasftuli states it is reported tin*
Vicerov will not he content with a -impie apology, 
lmt will re,mire the Ameer to come to IVdiawaur. I the "t'M'l’1^1

It is reported that the l'ommUsmut arrangements I don and Llinmuj- .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tv" ti, ... ■—  . . .
in.k. t, XV, igh-iKUMiiii-. ami when it xxa- got ml" 
,,..iti.:„ mam tin' gml.'i-

lint i ll it wns so t \ ict 1N’ 1 liantvil that with hi* 
New Orleans Oct. 15, \ t How fever increasing I • (t .h.hii Oixoti made the apex

rapidly at (livtna and aha ting at Tangiphoa for N ‘h 'r ‘ M.v,.rai indie-. The pivot 
want ofmaterial. A; I*.,.. H„i.|iai, tin- l.-y » u- ,m wUdl immem* m.i- *“
assumed ft more malignant tvpu. At \ uKsnurg, , ,, ;x jmh«.ft from th lower end oi
three dentil* to-day. At tiuro, two d^Rtlw; three monument. A calculation made U-t rt they

At Helena, Ark., the ]ih> n ian- tli-agi. , v ,i ti,,. theoretical eeutre of
as t«) the nature of the epedemic. The citizen* are M 8 tl„. v..', .In of twenty-wit feet throe
living in everv direction. b ‘

‘ Memphis, Tenu., 0.1. 15. Sixty-six m*w cases 111,111 '•
mill thirty-one deaths. At Tusciimhia and Florence Tin*
Ik, fever ha- in, " ill ropidiv tli.• vn-i I *■ "' days.
N ,'iu'lx all tin i.,' xx I,, i liiixr mix'll ~hk have
ilicl. ' A ilnily train will In' run from Memphis mi 
dm \l. in|ilii-'.iml I'luirli -t ui llailron.1 In n-hiye ,1m 
groat di'stitutiun pivxailing at marlv >*x. r> |"'iiil.

MEXICO.

('in ,,f Mvxixu, Oil. 7. Tim I'nimtry i-.jui, i ami
lai-iu,-- improving. Tim trial nfti.-imral h.....kilns
lia» lie.'ll Ml-].,'lull'd nil an "lltlt nf Ilia dill, --. Hm 
campaign ordered 1.x ,1m Mfxiran Government
ngaiti-t tli<' Lipan and Kivkapou Indians. wim-e 
b,ini,*!- raids wm- especially annoying 1" tlm I nil, d 
Slat.—, l'iid.'d suci'i's-fu 1 lx niter lum li li n'd xx ink.
1*1..si,i, n, Via/, lmsnrdi'i .'d -iniilnr campaigns against 
ntlmr tiouhlisomc Irik- nf tlm Simla Vu ( irninn 
ami Simra Vu Vus Mwitlm.ms. Tlmsu aru tlm 

II,rladmit nf tlm Indian trilms and liavu -Imxxu 
mut fur Muxiuan than Aim-man pro-

KÜOUII. x; KXV Sr.i'.xrate School.—A Separate Sul..... 1 is
nf construction in St. Thomas, ami Is lin course

being pushed forward with gn at energy.
[From Our Hpcclal (.'urruspniulmUd

Maueliester, England, Oct. 3, 1*78.

last letter that his Eminence

it is perhaps
his relief. The late judge was .
Mr. William Keogh, solicitor, of ( mkip, ill tlm 
County ltusniiumnii, Ireland, and xxas called In 
the Bar in the rear 1847. lie heeame Suhvn.,1"
(lenernl in lsW, in which rear 1.......lit. red 1 arl a-
,lient ami maintained hi, high reputation fur 
numne and independence ni slant. 1)ls mlelaated 
attack mi Boni John Bussell's Ecclesiastical lilies
Rill won for him th»* lasting affection of ( .Tthohes. next month.
Hi- judgment in the <i.ulxvuy flection petition met, 
mwvver, with little favor from hi; cuuntryinmi,

While the l'ignted pie- of England from the l/e.s 
downwards expres-ed its delight that a sou „t the 
Church should -peak in such unmeasured censure 
on the liolitixal action oi the Irish tniliolu 1 h iux.
A few years have passed since then, hut Justiee 
Keo'di lias never seemed to care alsiut reinstating 
himself in tlm good opinion of hi- , ouiiliymmi.
The majesty of the law to him wa- supreme, lie
„h,,'.ve,l te, fax 'l-to anyone He turned « l"i>
out of his eorruptly ohtamol seat in 1 arhanient 
with as much in.liirem.ee as a B.heral Readers
of history, however, need liot he reminded that a
judue's intmpretation ,d the Engh.-h laxx. no ni.itti 
lioxx learned and upright liy may he. is "Iten at 
fault, and that a disagreement among judge- them
selves i- no uncommon occurrence. Jn-Hce K.-oyjli 

of ..lent ahilitx and mnueiice, kind m 
disposition arnfa devout so,. of the Catholic Chur el,
His earlv death was a loss to ,!„■ legal j.r"f|-uni, "f 
xvlneh he was so great an ornament and to the lel.g- 
ions hodv which had his svm|.a,lue-, ami whose 
s,ms but to,, rarely obtain the worldly honors which

The Wateii Sviti.y.—The Wnter CotnmiH- 
sdimei's httvegiven notice that parties vo<inir- 
j„g water shim Id niiiUo application tor it at 
once, as they expeet to lie aide to supply il

I mentioned in my 
Cardinal Howard had been to visit our new College 
of St. Bede. This College was initiated a few years 
ago by tlm purchase by our Bishop of two com
modious dwelling houses fronting upon the centre 
„f Alexandra Park-one of the latest parks given 
to the citizens by tile Corporation. This milage 

local need and at tile same

tiik son'll.

Si-niiKN Death.— On Saturday nt'leninmi 
Miss Walker, an ehlerly sister of Mrs. I". Vnl- 

lena, was liuiml demi in her elmif. She w as 
muc h respected by all who knew her, Being 
kind mill ntlalde with all whom she rami' in 

contact.

wan founded to meet a 
time supply a practical want widely felt by Cath
olics destined to enter upon professional 
cial life at an early age. Adjoining th. 
and still to the front was erected some years ago, an 
minimum which cost the shareholders Be-

annual chief rent of M'27^.

or coiuiniT- 
limisvrt new ca-c*.

,, •• Collier ” of the Mm, he-1er city C'ouned,
Alderman Willett, o , ,x,d on We,i,l,-dax tin........ -
validation- ol a xxide Circle el in-,i,i- • '•••-
si.,11 ,.f tile eightX ixlli ainuver-ai\ I hi-birth. Ml.
Will,'it i-and ha-I en for mai.x year- diairman oi 
th, 10101110 Commit,e, of tic Corporation.

! .liter, d Hie Conned a, the til-1 ele, 1,0,1 under tlm 
.barter of in, oipeiaiioii, ,n, the 14th •
[sas, „a-mad, an alderman in 1M1, nml lm is m
,.nlv m.-mher of tlm Council who xxa- pre-et,t at tlm
11,4 veil,,g in the former year. , tire lirst »t 
Novemhcr. Hier, f„re. Mr. Will. ,t xxi 1 have heel, m 
the -VIA ice of the ratepayer- of Mam lo st, i lot a 
period of fortx veil-. I hiring the same hoig -eriva 
!,f xe.u-Sir .I'e e,,l, Heron ha- held the post mlrot 
To'ivnllerk. hi-appointment dntnig Iron, the lit-U 
meeting of ill,' Council in 1*3K

■I'be Bi-hop of Angel-. Mgr. Frep,,el has recently 
addle- ed a Ml,' I" M. I ialuhi'tta. Wlel, he has 
refill,si the statemeut m "lethe lattsr relative ti» 
til, ciel "X. ill hi- -pee.il at liollialls. " >"11 sax,
Six. tile'),relate, "that .li-iulisin i- a'vxnxs in tlicx 
ascmlaul xxheii the fort urn of the .'"tti., y a at 
alow ,1,1,. A mo,l imprudent expie-ion, Moii-nm, 

which no one ha 1, right to use than you.
For........ .. ha- forgotten that it was when tin for
tunes ,,f France xx, i. loxx that you rose; „ » 
when France was ca-t t" the -rouad that you nmh. 
a lied, -nil of her rums in order to r " I" '
\n Al-atian. I have a right to a-h Iron, .,n a t 
ne,,nuit. ill tile mime of mx nalive ,,o„dix, , f
,1,..... .-anguiiiarx m l-of folly winch conii.let» at
mi-fortniies and clnuiged our detent mto an niimx- 
diahle catastmidie.”

Colonial statistics "I n remarkixhl,- kind have re
cently been pnl.li l,ed. a, e„,ding to annual xxoiit.l.y 
the Board ofTiade. The Northwe-t lerritory of 
Canada -hows an immen-e extent of land a- ' o 
pared xx ill: a par , jm),illation. I he ale.l all 1 I
cultivation in An-tralia is ai;o„, KM.....
„„l „f a total of more than three millions. In 
tin Cane of t ioo.l Hopei, - than l.isai -iprare „„W 

cultivation out of a total area of nearly 
a ...tarter of a million. Australia of late y vais has
". Leasing death.,..... , tliat of 1S75 being as ninx h
a- III per I,(SHI persons. In •duratioiinl statist!.s 
llic Australian ("loiiivs art*
and show about gi> per re,it. "f the popt^'1"11 
der iu-truction in I"7:.. mchnling all sxln.ols an,l 
colleges. The export of. gold. 'Be|.rodl,ce o A - 
n-dia fell elf in lh71-7!> I" an average of I,ss tlinn 
cixdit'millions a year, ,1m aveinge m ll"' pmeedmg 
live X, a is having ex, V,sled nine millions I here at « 

eomph'le ndurn- of the ex,.ort of diamonds 
Africa, llic grenier pnrtmn hx ing sent 

veoisti'ix'd hv post ; the yield III |h,o lias liven oli - 
îlillv iitiwM.ll M of ,lm value of two an,U half 

uiillinus sterling.

fhIvh tlv ]»nyim*nt of an 
The a<iuariuni after a time cvnsetl lo ]»a>
The curious were soon satislivil about tin* iiiom- 

antl habits of tin* inliabitants of the great 
intended as a permanent

A Catholic vlntnli i-EW t AlHui.it (HL'iL.i. 
shortly to lie erect«1 in Ridgctoxvn, nt n cost ,,f 
het xveen 8s.1*111 nml 81".,mn. Already considerable 
money ha- been subscribed, and it is thought 
fuient amount will have been raised 1,. proceed

Ho
a -nf-meansdeep and what was

of instruction took the usual fate of sentimental 
speculations. The shareholders having determined 
to get lid of their burden, our worthy Bishop, 
with his usual business tm t, purchased the whole 
of the land and the buildings as they stood for 
,£7,IKHI. After keeping the aquarium open 
til,, public a little time longer and finding it 
tailed a loss tlm Bishop disposed of the ti.-hc.s and be nobly 
made the aquarium into a magnificent exhibition 

Bast March we were invited 
stone of the

with tin' work next spring.

was a man
Eectvre—A lecture in aid of the St. Vincent de 

Paul Society will lie delivered by llev. Father Staf
ford, of Lindsay, in SB Peters’ Cathedral, oil Sunday, 
Hie 27th October, at 7 p.m. Subject, Temperance.

I We hope to see nn audience as large as such a 
praiseworthy object is entitled to.

SviniKX Death 
to rvvord tlm sudden death of Mr. Owen Flynn, of 
St. Thomas, late of this city, which occurred at the 
former place, oil Sunday, the 1-itli itist., 
disease being probable the
leaves a wife nml four children to mourn his un
timely end. We heartily sympathise 
family in their sad bereavement.

for

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.ami recreation hall, 
to wit less the laying *>f the corner

,liege, by his Eminence Cardinal Mamming.
excellent muster of the leading 

The second stone was laid by Lady

We are called upon thi> week

] kiroit lfaiia’ Journal'
Record is the name of a paper

no more rest 
perty and lit

new c«
There was an 
Catholic
Murphy, wife of Sir D. T. Murphy, of San Fran
cisco, who was also present. He is an old friend 
of our Bishop nml generously gave £1,""" toxvnrd- 
the college extension fund. A third stone was laid 
by one of our citizens, Mr. Lawrence O'Neill, who 
has given £6,000 for tlm same object, and whose 
genorosity furnished many of the speakers on the 
occasion with suggestive argument. This gentleman, 
wlm is known as a devout Catholic, once told a 
friend of mine that in 1861, when our Queen visited 
Manchester an oiupanied by the great Duke of Wel
lington, lie was oil duty as a private constable in
the Park which the Queen visted. So much for a lowlxm Adnrtmr.
change of circumstances xvlimli will enable a man The Catholic Record.—Now that tlic first unm- 
who has felt, the want of education m his youth to ^ ^ W(,L.].lv [in. been issued, the gencaa) np-
devote so magnificent a sum to aid the education of aml 1„1|t01.iai get-up more than realize all
others. Another great donor to the College is his (,tations_ We wish the puhlisher, Mr. Walter
Grace the Duke of Norfolk, who gave i'l.tmo, and ^ )]l|lt ÿiu.ci.ss )lc deserve- and which nppear- 
xvho also came down to deliver a speech on the occa- ^ ^ juilicalc 1|e w;n achieve. 
sx«ni referrod to. 1 licit* is no doubt that St. l>vd<* >
Manchester Colh*ge will in time effect great work 
and achieve fame, for it is designed to provide for 
the hobs of gentlemen a practical kind of education 
which is In st calculated to insure si ccess in profes- 
ftoinal and commercial life, for in order that the 
supenors may he the more intimately acquainted 
with the requirements of the day, the Bishop has 
associated with himself in the general direction of 
the college a council composed of representatives of
the professional and commercial classes. The special
end and object, lw we vei, for which the college has St i at fun mu.011.
hen established, is 1- provide instruction of the New Weekly Bader -A new «J1 M* . 

same practical and scientific kind ns that given in Catholic Record 1ms 1^ 8,rt. "> ■ » >
Packard’s American Bu-ine- College, and in the der the. propr.eto.4np of Mr Wn1"I B- U

... eight page paper, very creditably gotten up, an"
ronductexl ill the interests of the Catholics of Western 
Ontario. Its editorials are ably written and its-elec
tions and arrangement of news display judgment 
and taste. Polities are subordinated to the higher 

Catholic faith mid morals. The best

The Catholic 
Started at London, Out., by Walter Loeke. It is a 
forty-column quarto, neatly printe d and looks well 
to begin with. It contains some long editorial ar
ticles, which experience will teach the editor to drop, 
and some excellent selections. We advise more 
careful attention to details. The paper has our 

best wishes.

Mr. Flynn CANADIAN.
About two o'clock tlli-Clinton, (hit., Oct. lo. 

morning th.- barn, -table and nuthouse- adjoining, 
owned I iv .lames Cottle,on llic base line, aim ill three 
miles from lu re, were destroyed by lire caused hv 
lightning; also tile contents, consisting ol *10bushels 
■ if wheat. 300 of oats. *r>" of peas, nine ton-of lmv, and 
all the fanning implements. Insured in the lliilli.lt 
& McKcllop IiisuranecCempniiy.

Belt Ihirxvell, Out., Oct. là.- The house of Wm. 
Freeland, Treasurer of Houghton, living near hei 
was burnt last night, with #1,200 ill rash.

A -■ vrivthunili v storm pa-M*«l

with tin*

*
New Patents.—The new patents issued to Cana

dian inventors by the Patent Office at Ottawa up 
till last week were : Carburetter, G. Lloyd, St. 
Catharines ; mower, D. Crowell, Florence ; wash
ing compound, J. Lafontaine, Belleville ; carriage 
top, D. Conboy, Uxbridge ; resonant chamber, G. 
Blatchford, Mitchell ; safe, T. Saunders, Toronto ; 
stump elevator, G. Hazel ton, Townsend ; washer, A. 
Foster, Essex ; furnace, .1. Armstrong, Guelpli ; gas 
saver, T. Hicks,London ; plaitcr, T. Wanzer, Ham-

boiler

Essùx Ih covd.
The Catholic Record.—Tie first number of

It is a fortythis new publication lies before us. 
column eight-page, weekly newspaper, published by 

Walter Locke, London, and is devoted entirely 
to the advancement of Roman Catholic interests.
Mr. Wingham, Oct. 16.

oWr here this morning. Considérai,le damage lin- 
hceii done hv lightning, hut as yet only one serious 
ca-e is reported, that of JusephHrmimg. Councillor
forTurnlmi v, whose barn wa struck a’ul l uvm <1. to
gether with stables, outbuildings, mips and mn- 
ehinerv. llis loss is wry heavy. No insurance.

Montreal, Oct. 15 - An attcnqit was made la-t 
night hv a gang of roughs to roh Dr. XL Burlaml, as 

Benifit Concert.—On Friuav evening last a bene- jlv wns his wav home avross Fletcher’s rield. Jh* 
fit was tendered to the widow .and family of the late was roughly handled, hut managed t o n*tain I.»

Lm"hm _ o nf Will. Insel hv the 7th Bath Band, of which deceased maC™Pl»*-''*> <" '“OhaTof B.
The Catholic Recorii.^ he new 1 was a mvml)er, assisted by several local vocalists; A)V1111 f,asf,„md In the river nt Longue Point,

a Catholic organ for the West is one that lias re u w(j are t„ld was fairly successful financially, L0,,l Dufl'ciin arrived in town from Quebec ,1ns
well received by the fiuhlic to be specially addressed. , ilavill„ sold previous to the concert, al- morning. His object in coming is said V, !»• 0,
a....."«»« v .......^ ,1,.. ^ wa- ~^^r^s,.«k mark,., ri„.
ance yesterday, and ju-t 1 j 0veTtur(1| which was grandly rendered, the /Hi has p>al|k „f Montreal stock, winch fill I2j [ivr
its prospectus, and the expectations „l n- n, u • lM>(.n ,u.ardto ,wtter advantage. Miss Henrietta sang the declaration of a dividend of five per
The original matter exhibits considerable boldness, ^ u>llal,,rillia.it style while the cent. It is reoorted that operators m ^ have
and the selections appear to Ire well suited to the ^ ^ tl|llk ])art ai.,p.ited themselves well. Mr. suffered great losses by the fall ra prtu s

St. John Hyttehrauch presided at the pianu-forte. ’ ^iiV(i'n ;,,,>al per-oii- have been arrested for
taking part in the charivari at Si. Anne Despiaines, 
where llamasc Depotie was shot. I he t 01,01,1 - 
Jure acquitted L,ville, wlm was first arrested, charged 
with the murder.

City -as stocks fell yesterday apercent, and to-day- 
13 per cent., owing to the reports of the sucre-s ol 
Edison’s new electrix' light.

\ lacrosse match is lwei ii twenty-four hacknien 
from llic York and Church street stands took place 
yesterday for826,,0 hecontiilmtexl toll»' Southern
relief fund. . r

The llanlan Club are in active negotiations tor 
the champion's visit to England, and there can hem. 
doubt lie will cross tile water tills winter, lie fi'-l 
match will probable not he for tin championship, hut
with ........... .. the aspirants there, leaving a race with
the actual champion a>a second contest.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. Id. The Nova Seotian Gov
ernment this afternoon tendered their resignation to 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

Tltvi’c was a ti .uivnihius vain stnini in < a] a* I »i **t « hi 
,.ii Sunday. A largu numl>uv <»f hvidgvs w«-v«* cnm« ,l 

It was the heavifst fwslivt known iIidvc loi'

ton, E. Diajivr, Gosfivld ;iltuii ; organ 
cleaner, J. Cartel*,'Blyth.

t in advam e of the rest, 
un-

iVnm South

;
occasion. MARKET REPORT.

the. The Harp—This, the title of a very interest
ing Catholic Magazine, published by 
Callnham, Montreal, at the low price of $1.00 

in advance. The Harp is the onl\

HOUR OF GOINGCORRECTED TO THE
TO PRESS.

(JillicsA

Institute de Commerce of tin* Continent. Manches- an 
ter as a great commercial Metroplis presents exceji- 
tional advantages and these may he developed as far 
as possible. They will give a specific character to 
St. Bede’s Manchester College. In the superior 
division young men are prepared for the army, the 
law, and the civil service and other competitive 
examinations. There is no doubt that the college 
will supply a want that no other institution of the 
kind has ever attempted to meet.

With the departure
chronicled the termination for the season oi our 
national game of cricket. For the proper carrying 
out of this game we have had a summer ol fine 
weather, for which we have not had .a parallel for 
tell years. Besides which the Australian team has 
shown itself so clever that our he<t clubs have been 
oil their metal. The Australians have done well for a veut 
the protege of cricket and they have done well for ^()VC 'pi,n,at,
themselves, for they have netted an amount of ‘ ., .. shnldham, on the subject
money which must* make them ever regard their author, Dr. b* I». <l
journey to England profitable as well as famous. | ((j* Die management of the 1 ■ 1
In taking a review of our own country cricketers . •'* y0 pavt of the work, ” writes
for the last four months, we have scarcely ant lung 1 ' 7" •* ...l m,. more than your
hut victories to record. Lancashire may he said to Mr. (iladstoe, sui pi u •
have placed herself at the top of the tree—s«. many ()ev()Unt of the various expedients resorted to 
honors has she scored during the. season. She has There, if anywhere, we
never before met so many formidable foes nor con- h> eminent singei. . i •
quered them with such distinguished .success. Any might have anticipated some . x ,
cricket club would deem it now the greatest possilile plX0,i tradition. But it seems we nax e le. k 
honor to defeat Lancashire. A fexv of the most ,1(qhing from experience, and 1 my sell van
reinarkahle cricketers of the present day arc lioxv to oxSf,fy that even in this matter fashion pre-
he found in the Lancashire team. Among these . • Within my recollection an orange or
mat he named A. (1. Steel, Vatteisuii, X einoii, *• ■■ was alone as a rule, resorted
Boyle, Hornby and Barlow. Steel is tlv* most more than «m. n irini? ai(l.
extraordinary howler we have and to Inin mnn> ol to hx numluis • .... . * vorv
the x’ictories are due. His style is most deceptive to Now it is nexer used. ', , " i , _ x « ye M,.f Mo«*t v <if ( )\ven
the hatter. His ball xvlien delivered, most cunningly lengthened statements to make u { 1 hentih . >. •’ ' • some time om*
breaks in from the leg, or when the hatter has got w,ul1 is called egg Hip—an egg beaten up Sound, arrived in the city this afternoon, and n,.>t jri.llllinll who came in. and in a little while an
accustomed to this it suddenly comes m irom the w*l(i, a o*la>s of sherry. 1 think it excellent. • j t],e f,orse taken in charge by De- Lislmum hv tlu* name of Stroud entered tlu* bar.
off, from which etfcct the hatter is almost sure to * i morv faith in the egg than in , , ,, ' f<flll>1( \, il,i- time the two brothers were behind the
fall. Another of his halls would he made to hang * ^ { n0VCM-think of employing it un- teetive hair on . <>n, ax as . ; s 1,1 ' ^ n.unler. and seeing this man cuter, mu* of B.«*iu
so temptingly m the air that the hatter x\ould he ’ nemwions xvlien l hax*e expeet- Vmm him about a week ago. lie also rceog- ^ ..u,.,.,. js m, Lidnuan; let iu go for lmu; and

to aim at it ami misx it, for xvliu'h, a- a vole, he loss 0,1 ' *' . A* ''0lK. stmiu? tva- t]l0 man in xvlroso iiiisst'Rsi.m the animal -ax inK (hi- ho ™„," roaml tho,„,i„,"r am! |,ron.,.,h..l g
got Stm,,,,,.,!. Tin’ oiliest cilvki'tein anil most ac- v,l to go mtll'Il livx nml mm,. v "IZl ' ' , , . , , 1 i„\v,ml Slroml, lmt xva--to],,,",! l,x a limn xvlm xxa-
coinplislied critics state that they have never snn for using something of the kind 1. tl ^ .. was found, ns hm Brother, and attrilmtes tlu : ^{, pnvnt th«* time. 1L* then drew a revolver |
seen such a howler. His style of attacking the vxhaUstion often consequent on protracted e. - (,ausv ()pi,|H foolhardy conduct to drink. Pris- ntl,i threatened to shoot if lie wns hindered. At |
wickets, hall in hand, is one of the most attractive tm.ati,m before speaking. .,nrtakin«r pretty freely for this tlu* man let him ].ass; at the same the other , (,l.uvltv ,
sights un the field. Patterson is one* of the most I _________* —*--------------- - om t ha c 1 " • • threw a iion bottle at Stroud, and then juumed ovei i„ u. u. Co.
graceful of hatters, while ltoylv and Hornby, though matiTF^ some time back, and at the time the horse was t],,. (.nanlevnnd joined. Tiny then attaeked Stroml,
great hatters, vet are removed as the very best of NO I IVt-d. stolen it is alleged, xvâs tinder the influnee of striking him about the head, and whilst they were
fielders. Barlow ranks a.s the most patient of crick- --------— ‘ ? .. i..,..!,. thus enmloved thedld man xvas seen to ]mll a large
eters, xvhile others of the eleven have special dis- «ttoution to the announcement liquor. Mr. Met-larty appetlH o 1. ia(k.kiiif«- imm his pocket, with whivli lie quang
tinctions as fielders or wicket keepers. The country We « ‘ • our ndvwtising eol- the crime of llis brother. forxvard, and, saying “ Let us kill him, hoys, and
has had no such roll of victories since the club ex- xvlneh xxtll Ik 1 . i.'.,m()V,mm which ■■ — while Stroud xva*» bent forward, struck lmu in he
isted. Out of twelve great games j.laved with other unuts, ot Ooldner s ( lotlun,^ ; J . , __ . r hack with the knife, just under the light shoulder. |
count v cl libs, they have won six, drawn three and pv found replete xvith excixtm .<> _ St vat ford, Oct. lo.- 1 hœmx, the( ountei feitoi,x\a' ^tvu1l<i then called out, “Oh, that’s enough, where- ^
lost three. But. the year lias seen an immense im- :s ,,0()(1 servieenlde and cheap. (,ive him a c„mmjtted t,. 'l'ovonto Jail to-day on a 7;« "ii'l charge ‘ . n<>.dlant> left him and then went home.
nrovemeiit in the art of fielding, xvhich is still the ■' uf counterfeiting, llis trial will conn* oilat the X mk \ WuUll,l,'.d man then xvent to a sent ami wa- xvtiin
one thing where progress can always he shown. ' ____ ______________________________ Assizes next week. The charge against him ,*t alter- p(.anl lu sav *• | am a dead man.” The tavern- w. .V
Cricketers have begun to realize the fact that had —------— ., . ,* t was talking learnedly ing Dominion not es xvas not pressed, hut an inlmnia- i .i jj-, p,..,, wadied his wmimL and In- wa- u.arley..........
fiU.fi.,K mav ins.' ns many matvl.re ns i„,Uffvre.it Om;........ ..  V ,1 • vi.." uf- -n ll.V tin., was laiit l.y Sn1.vrt..tva,lv„ O’Nvil, a„.l w,l M ,lV f„uv m,.„, xvliil,- n ,1.xxa-| 1^;; .
batting, Tin- tioliling of tlu- .'.maty tva.n tlasy.-ar [be of lid' (li0 ->s 1 'j | l>»'bnbly lie gone mto l.y llic ( row.. Attorney nt f ^ w]m llisn,v,.,,,i ,],at ,!„■ knife lia,I |.ioms in- j ‘,„vk. .
is better tlian cvi'V, xvliil,'a-a wu'ki't kev[ivi'Pilluig Htvcct ear about tin. iilm.nimt I .. . Toronto. ri-l.t Imtg. II" was also bruised about tbe lii'ml, | l,,n,l
lias earm-a a ilistiuctiou liuvor iK'foi'i' acwxi'ilwl U, K;olli An lionvat lntsba.iilman ... tho • ------------------------------------ n.?«l it is fvnrexi tlmt lie. will net live. Hi" BMi-

rV'7-2;tr;::^v2Ml" ra^:u^mx.... . w,u‘"ul,l"y
the Australian team, who certain y proved them- slW .le f ’ it?*, ‘bed yesteiday, at the age ot
# *lvcs the best players in the match. ,s

l.miiliin Markets.

WhU- Wtient^b^vr- ! |ii ! l

Red Fall „ i UO to I JO
Sprint? Wheat . o ho to oar»
Corn .i . o so to u H3
< lots ............o 8f> to 0 HI
IV*lift ,t . I INI to 1 4h
Harley ., o si to o tMI
Rye .. o oo to 0 Htl
Ituekwheat „  (j <10 to 0 Ut)

per year
Catholic Magazine published in Canada and as 
n literary venture it lias been eminently sae- 
eesstiil. The Harp, is now in its third year and 
bids fair to continue a long and useful career. 
\Yo most cordially and unhesitatingly 
commend i, to our readers as a Magazine wor
thy of a generous support, and worth three 
times the subscription price. A ml is well 
xvorbty of a generous support from the ('nth-

subjects of - , . , 1
Catholic novels are to be reprinted m tlic columns 

Hie whole it bid- well tortile
re

ef the Record, and on 
s,,,,port of those for whom it is published. ( animal 
Wiseman's celebrate,1 novel, “Fabiola,” is colii-

V
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. 2dies of this country.LADSTONI'i ON I’VHI.U' Sl’EAlvINH. 3
c*

llnnsKThief.—About eight o'clock Nonday 
Defective Chair was walking along King 
street xvlien ho ran across a man who offered 
to sell him a horse. The, dctcctive'serii,mixed 
it, and after looking it over believed lie bad 
found a horse w’lieh was stolen from Owen 

He went hi the station and read a

away.
tliiriy year,Mr. Gladstone, in acknowledging a copy of 

>„tly published work on " Clergyman s 
" has addressed a letter to the

I'lUiDVl V.
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Sound.
telegram xvhieli had been sent to the < hiet 011 

the 8th of the month, and became strength- 
l’l'tarning ,0 King street,
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A pples, tl* hush..........................
potatoes “
1 lover Seed.........

From tlm London Advertiser.
ad stabbing all ray occurredLast Thursday night

within n fexv miles of this town, tlic principal facts 
follows:—O11 ll"' night of 11»' Ut'1

(I 110 to 0cited in his belief, 
lie found the man. and telling him he had 
found a purchaser, led him to the Poliee St a- 
[ion and locked him up. Tho alleged thief 
gave his name as John NcClarly. and Owen 
Sound as his abiding place.

nf which an- as 
ilist. there were three men, a father and two 
named Balt, in n tavern nt a place known as John
stone's Corners, about three miles from Wnlkerloii. 
They hmlliven drinking and had a xpiam'l with a 

' wlm was an Irishman, and in which there wns 
• lighting; lmt nothing serious xvas done.

of tile stills threatened to kill the

.. a lo 
11 i',

Aliev
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O’CONNELL’S BA It ANECDOTES. Hide-ration of these circumstances, which considerably 
your offence*, the only imprisonment 1 

Bomc of the *torifn tol<l liv, an well as of O’C'on- 1,1 ll, 1,11 .V<IU >- an imprisonment of tjii ee
lieu throw a ........ of light Upon the manners and "'ï.i . , „
customs now rapidly pawing away. Those who *Su Denis llalligau got off bv Foster’* mistaking 
wish to obtain a full idea of what (^Connell had to a.r,(C(,ncy f"r a vacant seat, and a cUh-alpeen for a 
My will consult Ids interesting life, hy Mr. O’Neill ' 1,ai,lmi.'
IJaunt, that faithful veteran of the Repeal army. ms reminiscences of the witty men who flourish-

Here, however, we mav be permitted to (mote one ! ! 1,1 n* vai'ly uavs are interesting—lie considered 
or two, for those who may never have that opportu- , '!11,au ll,V mll> **11 wittiest, hut others
mty. And first, one whieh focusses nu attorney who 'X ',,f lcc.t; , „,
ahonld have stood in the dock along with his client. i >n"l l'", “ ha- a great share of very
He was, however, a clever rascal :— clever sarcasm. * * * Plunket liad great wit;

“The cleverest attorney that ever 1 heard,” said “‘'n*! ° ,'n’fl,.u,<‘ ,,f ‘‘X'piidt.* genius. Nothing
OConnell,“ was one Clu-ckley, familiallv known bv . 1,nVI"vr t]mn, !l,s llltr n« i‘‘ply to bold
the name of Check ley-be-d—i----d. Check by was ‘ kite*. In a speech before
ngont once at the Cork Assizes for u fellow accused of * lunket had occasion to use the phrase
burglary and aggravated assault committed at Ban- , Ver>' ,lrv,lUvlltly, as designating fraudulent bills 
try. The noted Jerry Keller was counsel for the promissory notes. Lord Redesdale, to whom
prisoner, against whom the charge was made out l>v Î- l’brase was quite new, at length interrupted
the clearest circumstantial evidence—so clearly that : , ,
it seemed quite impossible to doubt his guilt.‘When , ./ 1u.ml<‘rs,m,<l .vou>' meaiimg. Mr. IMunket.
the case for the prosecution closed, the judge asked • ,IlKa11, kites are paper playthings used by lmy*;
if there were anv witnesses for the defence.” 111 Ha-land they seem to

* V« , my lord,” «aid Jerry Roller, “ 1 haw three “E , ,
Briefed to me.” • * ht re is another difference, my lord,’ said

‘ Call them,* said the judge. 1 lunket. ‘In England the wind raises the kites ;
Check ley in/mediately bustled out of court, and m tl> :ite8 m™e, *¥

ietiuned ai once, leading in a very resoectable far- ‘ LJirran wa.-» defending an uiluinex "> bill of 
lner-likeninn with a Clue coat and gilt Luttons, c°»to before Lord Clare.
f*cratch wig, corduroy tights and gaiters.” . .leie,now, >n|d Lord ( la re, ‘is a sagacious ini-
jrn“ ‘ Thina witness to , hat noter, mv lord,’ ,nid lK"“J1on ; lmw nan you defemlthis item, Mr. Cur- 
( heckley." * ’ ran I To wilting limumemlile letters, üloti.’

“ Jem- Keller (the counsel) forthwith began to ex- “ ‘Wliy' Iu,v.I,,r'1;’ 1 'urran, ‘ nothing « he
fiimne the witness.” more reasonable. Jt tu not a penny a letter.*

“After asking his name and residence • ! Al.“l f '“''an’s reply to Judge Ruhinson ex-
You know the prisoner in the dock,’ said , - ,

’ 1J1 commit von, sir,’ said the judge.
Yes, your honor, ever since he was a gossoon.’ , ,‘V,1 h4°l>? t0*’'11,vvvl vu,ul,lit a woive thing, my ‘“And what is his gene, al character t’ lord,’retorted Cun an.

“‘Ogh! the divil a worse.’ , "ilsoti,Crocker, too," said O’Connell, “had
Why, what sort of a witness is this you’ve the ener wanted to expel the dwarf

brought I’ cried Keller, pa-doualely flinging- .1,.» „ V l'l'aV ’ . ("'"■.mehes high,
lus brief, and lookingfuriously at Checkley ; ‘he lm.- I1"' JIU,'V l,MX 1,1 ^raJee, t locker said :
ruined us !’ J Let him stay when* lit* is—De, minima

ciuiat lex* (Law

some specie* of

Keller.

cares not for small things.)
“ And when Tom Gould got retainers from both

‘“Keep them both,’ said Crocker; ‘you may 
conscientiously do so. You can lie counsel for 
side, and of use to the other.’

Speaking of Judge Daly while lie was yet alive, 
O’Connell said :
“No man would take more pains to serve a 

friend, lmt as a judge they could scarcely have 
placed a less efficient man upon the bench. * * 
He once said to me at the Cork assizes ;

Mr. O’Connell, I must not allow you to make a 
speech; the fact is 1 ani always of opinion with the 

speaker, and therefore 1 will not let you say

‘“He may prove an alibi, however,’ returned 
io"Vl..mr 1 Examine him to alibi os instructed in(’heckle».

.your brief.’
“ Keller accordingly resumed his examination. 
“‘Wherewas the prisoner on the 10th instant ?’

Miid In-.
lie was near Castleniartyr,’ answered the wit-

Arc you sure of that?’
Quite sure, counsellor.’
How do you know with such certainty ?’ 
Because upon that very night 1 was returning 

from the fair, and when I got near my own house 
1 saw the prisoner a little way on before me—I’d 
swear to him anywhere, lie was dodging about, 
and I knew it could be for no good end. So I 
stepped into the field and turned off my horse to 
grass ; and while I was watching the lad from be
hind the ditch, I saw him pop across the wall into 
my garden and steal a lot of parsnips and carrots, 
and what 1 thought a great deal worse of, lie stole a 
brand new English spade 1 had got from my land
lord, Lord Shannon. So faix 1 cut away after him; 
but a* 1 was tired from my day’s labor, and lie being 
flesh and nimble, I was not able to catch him. 
But next day mv spade was seen, surely, in his 
house ; and that’s tin* same rogue in the dock. 1 
wish I had a hoult of him.’

“ ‘ It is quite evident,’ said the judge, ‘ that 
must acquit the prisoner ; the witness has clearly 
established an alibi for him. (’astlemartyr is nearly 
sixty miles from Ban try, and lie certainly is any
thing but a partizan of bis. Pray friend,’ address
ing the witness, ‘ will you swear information against 
the prisoner for his robbery of your property ?’

“‘ Troth 1 will, my lord ! with all the pleasure in 
life, if your lordship thinks 1 can get any satisfac
tion out of him. I’m told 1 can for the spade, but 
not for tha carrots and parsnips.’

“‘Go to the crownoffice and swear information,’ 
Miid the judge.

“The prisoner was of course discharged, the alibi 
having been clearly established. In an hour’s time 
home inquiry was made as to whether Check ley’s 
rural witness had sworn information in tin- crown 
office. That gentleman was not to be beard of ; the 
prisoner also had vanished immediately on being 
discharged, and of course, resumed his malpractice 
forthwith. It needs hardly be told that Lord Shan
non’s wi-tliaant tenant, dealt a little in fiction, and 
that the story of his farm from that nobleman, and 
of the spade and the vegetables, 
vice of Mr. Checkley’s. 1 told this story 
of Engle !*. barristers, with whom 1 dined4 and it was 
most amusing to witness their astonishment at Mr. 
Check ley’s unprincipled ingenuity. Stephen Rice 
declared lie would walk fifty miles to see Checkley.

Perhaps it was the existance of such a fellow as 
(lieekley that gave a barrister named Parsons that 
horror for attorneys which O’Connell relates so hu
mourously :

“There was a barrister of the name of Parsons at 
the liar in my earlier practices,” said O’Connell, 
“who had a good deal of humor. Parsons hated tin- 
whole tribe of attorneys ; perlirps they had not treat
ed him well—but his prejudice against them 
eternally presenting itself. One day, in the hall of 
the Four Courts, an attorney came up to him to 
beg a subscription toward burying a brother attorney 
who had died in distressed circumstances. Parsoiis

last

“ My lord,” said I, “ that is precisely the 
why I’ll let nobody have the last word but myself if 
1 can belli it.”

“ 1 lia«( the last word, and Daly charged in favor 
of inv client. Daly was made judge in 1798. He 
had been chairman of Kilmainhani, with a salary 
ot £1,200 a year. When lie got on tin- Bench, Bully 
Egan got the chairmanship.”

“ Was Bully Egan a good lawyer ?” asked Mr.

reason

Daunt.
“He was Bully a successful one; his bullying 

helped him through. He was a desperate duellist. 
One of his duels was fought with Mr. O’Reillv, who 
fired before the word was given ; the shot did 
take effect.”

“ ‘ Well, at anv rate, mv honor is safe,’ said 
O’Reilly.”

“‘Is it so,’ said Egan—‘egad, I’ll take a slap at 
your honor for all that.’

“And Egan deliberately ln-ld bis pistol pointed 
for full five minutes at O’Reilly, whom he kept for 
that period in the agonies of mortal suspense.”

“‘Did he kill him ?’
“ Not lie,” replied O’Connell ; “lie couldn’t hit a 

haystack. If courage applied to duelling, lie cer
tainly possessed it. But in everything else lie 
the most timid man alive.”

not

was

THE K Y BER PASS.

The Ky her Pass is mainly known as the formid
able entrance to Afghanistan. It is still thought of 
with a shudder, from the recollection of El phi n- 
stone’s retreat to Gundamuck. And, as the Observer 
remarks, there is something rather humiliating in 
thinking that, although we have practically com
manded the Peshawur end of the pass since 1849, 
a British officer is to this day powerless to thread it 
except at rhe head of an army, or by bribing tin- 
lawless ruffians who are perched «along its crags like 
birds of prey. It is a fact, however, and one that 
is well noted in the bazaars of the Punjaub, that the 
Soohhadar of the great Maharanee cannot send a 
\ adeel, even at the head of five or six hundred 
horsemen, to the Cabulee Ameer without making a 
“ bundahiis” or bargain with the Kyberrec “ hud- 
mashes,” or blackguards. Thirteen miles from the 
cantonment of Peshawur stands the old f u t of Juin- 
rood, our frontier post towards the Kyber. Two 

took out a pound note.” miles further we cross the border line and enter the
“Oh! Mr. Pills, my said the-nm.lirnnl, ‘I ,lo nut d.-lilo, 1,ut wr do it nt tin- peril of our lives without 

want K» much ; 1 only ask a -lulling from each cm- a t from tin- hva.l man of tin- nvighhor-
In lUtor. I „ . ing district nml without an escort of his truculent

Oh take ,t—take ", replied Parsons ; -J would clansmen. The entraîne to the got.... is between
most willingly snWnl.e money any day to put an lw„ dill's, ahon, twelve hundred feet Tn hei-lit, and 
attorney under ground. for the first few miles there is a good roml, con-

“lmt really, Mr 1 arsons, I have limited my self to structed hv our sappers in 1841, and Hanked on 
a s.lulling fromm-aeh person.” earl, side l,v cimlrous-looking rocks, piled in intei-

I or pity Nike, mv good sir, tidrlh, pmml —ami minai,le confusion, without a sign of vegetation, 
Uiry tvmty (f tliim . and as hruwn and forliid,ling-looking as the cut-

Hut of all tin- stories that In- told, there is not ner- throats that damier over them. TÎiese worthies 
Imps another so , oni,call, exomstle ns that which dad in positivons swarming with vermin, of the 
relates a droll mistake ot a judge, who was not post- Kv|,Weed, will, greasy puggarrees round
«-d in the pom,hir ni"”,,. (> l onnell says : their matted locks, and n complet,- amenai of

“ Oneot the most en vious things rememl.er ,„ devons weapons disposed ahnnt their persons, may
iny l,nv experience ts Judge hosiers charging for he seen anv day about the fort „f .............. 1. when
the amputai of a homieule named Items llalligau, otherwise’engaged in “ chnppnos" and “shuh-
who was tried with four others, at. the Lmu-nek as- khooud’ against ear!, other. Their sole formula of 
sizes many years ago. -osier totally mistook the existence is “an eve for an eve, and a tooth for a 
endeneeof the principal wilt,ess fortl.eproseeut,on. tooth.-’ If one of them is killed, his family or 
J lie oileiiee charged was aggravated manslaughter, friends carry on a vendetta which would appal 
committed on some poor wretch whose name 1 for- „ Onmicau. ' They acknowledge no law except that 
gel. T ie Inst .four prisoners wciv shown jo he of their head man, only as long ns it suits them, and 
criminally abetting ; lui the fifth, Dents Hallman, ..yen then they are as independent of Shore AM as 
was proved to have inflicted the fatal blow. I lie they are of the Kaisar-i-1 liml. We have, however, 
evidence of the principal witness against him, was lmd to give them so many sharp lessons in recent 
^lVen m tlivse VNom.s : wars by expeditions against tlivir villages, ov by cs-

“1 saw Denis llalligau, my lord (lie that’s in the j tnhlishing a blockade to starve them into surrender, 
dock there) take a vacancy (aim) at the poor soul that they have begun to have a wholesome dread 
that’s kilt, and gave him a wipe with a chJi-alpcen, of the British Baj. Ilenvv, they now rarely venture. 
(Shilvla) and lay him down as ouiet as a child.” to make raids on the villages upon our side of the 

“ The judge charged against the first four prison- frontier, hut as some compensation for this forced 
c*rs and sentenced them to seven year's imprisonment abstinence they have redoubled their forays against 
cnvli ; then proceeding to the fifth, the rascal who each other’s villages. Like the Koods of tho Hak- 
lenlly comniitted the homicide, he addressed him kiarri Mountains, even when engaged in tilling the 
thus ; ground they hold the plough with one hand and a

“Denis llalligau, I have purposely reserved the mntvlilock with the otlier, on “the constant stoop 
consideration of your case for the Inst. Your crime, for their incessant prev,” or in equally constant ex
its being a ]»artici]»ator in tin- affray, is doubtless of liectntion of every rock ov hush conceniing.au enemy, 
n grievous nature ; yet I cannot avoid taking into It may truly he said that from the cradle to the 
consideration the mitigating circumstances that at
tend it. By the evidence of the witness it clearly 
appears that you were the only one of the party who 
showed any mercy to the unfortunate deceased.
You took liirn to a vacant sent, and you wiped him 
•with a napkin, and (to use tha affecting and poetic
language of the witness) you laid him down with I ranee, as a token of their good faith delivering 
the gentleness one shows to a little child. In con- some of their head men over n* hostages.—llvyistcr,

was a pleasant de- 
to a coterie

grave war, murder, and ranine seem to he both the 
business and pleasure of their lives. Such are the 
guardians of the Kyber, who agreed with the Com
missioner of Peshawur for a handsome present to 
pass Sir Neville Chamberlain, his stall" and escort, 
through their historic defile without let or hind-

PUZZLER’S CORNER.Till-: IRISH AND SCOTCH KLKMKNT 
IN THK BRITISH ARMY.

From MacMillan's Magazine*
There are crimes done in tin- dark hour ot strife, 

and amid the blaze of man’s passions, that some
times make the blood run cold a* we read of them ; 
but they are not so terrible in their red-handed ven- 
gance a* the cold malignity of a civilized law, which 
permits a brave and noble race to dissapear hy the 
oik* rat ion of its legalized injustice. To convert the 
Higldand glens into vast wastes, untenanted by 
human livings ; to drive forth to distant and inhos
pitable shores men whose forefathers held their own 
among these hills despite Roman legion, Saxon 
archer, or Norman chivalry ; men whose sons died 
freely for England’s honour, through those wide do
minions their bravery liad won for her—such was 
the work of law framed in a cruel mockery of name 
by the Commons of England. It might have been 
imagined that at a time when every recruit was 
worth to the State the sum of £40, some means 
might have been found to stay the hand of the cot- 
tage-cleaivrs, to protect, from motives of State pol
icy, if not of patriotism, the men who were literally 
tin-life blood of the nation. But it was not so. 
Had the-»- been slaves or serfs, they would, ns chat 

property, have been the objects of solicitude, 
Ii on tin- part of tln-ir owners and of tlivir gov

ernments ; but they were free men, and therefore 
could lie more freely destroyed. Nay, the very 
war in which so many of their sons were bearing 
part was indirectly tin- cause of the expulsion of the 
Highlander* from their hollies. Sheen and oxen be
came of unprecedented value through the increased 
demand for food supplies, and the cottage beneath 
whose roof-tree half-a-dozen soldier’s sons had 
sprung to life had to give place to a waste wherein 
a Highland ox could browse in freedom. Those 
who imagine that such destruction of men could not 
1m- repeated in our day art- but little acquainted 
with the real working of the law of landlord and 
tenant. It has been repeated in our own time in 
all save the disappearance of a soldier race ; but that 
final disappearance was not prevented bv any law 
framed to prevent such a catastrophe, hut rather 
because an outraged and infuriated peasantry had, 
in many instances, summarily avenged the wrong 
which the law permitted. Thus it was, that, about 
the year 1809, the stream of Highland soldiery, 
which had been gradually ebbing, gave symptoms 
of running completely dry. Recruits for the High
land regiments could not lie obtained, for the sim
ple reason that the Highlands liad been depopulated. 
Six regiments, which from the date of tlivir founda
tion hail worn tin* kilt and bonnet, were ordered to 
lay aside their distinctive uniform, and henceforth 
became merged into the ordinary line corps. From 
the mainland the work of destruction p.assed rapidly 
to the isles. These remote resting places ui the 
Celt were quickly cleared. During the first ten 
years of the great war Skye laid given 4,ooo of her 
sons to the army. It is computed that 1,000 Skye 
men stood in tin* ranks at Waterloo. To-day, in 
Skye, as far as the eye can reach, nothing hut a 
bare brown waste i< to l»e seen, where still the 
mounds and ruined gables rise over the melancholy 
landscape, sole vestage of «a soldier-race forevei 
passed away. We have* already stated that the i ;>- 
solute prohibitions against the enlistment of Roman 
Catholic soldiers was only removed in l8h(i. As mav 
he supposed, however, the removal of that prohibi
tion was not accompanied by any favour to that re
ligion, save its liarvst toleration ; and yet we find 
that in the fourteen years following not 
1(H),(KK) Irish recruits offered for the army. Nearly 
forty years of peace followed Waterloo. It 
grand time* for the people who held that the country 
was the nia ce for the machinery and cattle, the town 
for machinery «and men. The broad acres were 
made broader by levelling cottages and fences ; the 
narrow garrets were made narrower by the conver
sion of farmers into factory hands, and the substitu
tion of sheep for shillings ; tile picturesque people, 
too, said the country looked better ; under the new 
order of things, vast areas, where men and women 
had lived, were turned into deer forests and grouse 
moors, with a tenth of the outcry and far more in
justice towards man than accompanied the Conquer- 
cr’s famous New Forest appropriations. A d rend

ue cause of the peasant 
clearers in Ireland. It became easier to throw down 
a cottage while its inmates
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“ Aye ! 1>e as merry as you can.”

To the Headers of the Catholic Rkcokd:—
Dear Friends,—The proprietor of the Catholic 

Record has given us charge of a corner in the new 
journal, which will be known as “The Puzzler’s 
Corner.” We propose to make this corner both in
structive and amusing to many of 
with the help of witty friends who will contribute to 
it, we are* confident that the Puzzler’s Corner will 
he not the least welcomed column of the Record at 
ninny firesides.

We cordially invite riddlers, mathematicians and 
puzzlers generally to send 
original communications suited to the 

Problems, riddles, &c., will appear 
and will become more interest in 
requisite in order to meet the wishes uf our contri
butors. To give sufficient time for solutions, the 
answers will lie given in each case, two weeks after 
the appearance of each problem. Solutions should 
reach u* by the Monday previous to their proposed 
publication. In every case the leal name ami ad
dress of the contributor should lie made known to 
us; and the solutions should accompany all original 
problems. Communication* intended for this 
corner should he addressed

“ PrZZLER,”
Catholic Record Office,

388 Richmond St., London, Out.

eudels, und
tel
but

as possible, 
“corner.” 
every

us,

week,
as we shall find it!r

PRIZES TO PUZZLERS.
We intend to award on next St. Patricks’ day, in 

honor of the day. four valuable prizes to our 
puzzlers, of which two only can he gained by 
pet it urs above eighteen years of age. This arrange- 
nient will secure to our youny friends the certainty 
of at least two prizes. Our young friend^will there
fore be able to compete for the best places, but they 
will be sure of at least two prizes out of four.

1st. Prize, a handsome Bible; value, 810.
2nd. The Life of the Blessed Virgin; value, 8*>. 
3rd. The Catholic Record for one vear.
4th. Ditto.
lor this purpose all problems will hi- counted as 

one good mark; hut tin- solutions must be correct. 
More difficult problems than usual will have special 
values «attached.

Of the problems which have, to date, appeared in 
the Record, the following will have special values: 
—No». 1, 2, 7, 11,14, valued at 2; No. 12, valued at 1 
for a correct solution, and at 2 for a complet», solution; 
No. 13 valued at 3.

We have as yet received lmt few solutions; there
fore to give a fair start to all in the race for prizes, 
we defer for a week the publication of the first set 
of answers, repeating to-day last week’s problems, 
and addin*' two new ones. Hurry your solutions, 
dear friends, and secure the prizes !

less than

7. ENIGMA.
The following sentences contain the names of a< 

many Canadian rivers:—
1. \\ h<*n hath a messmate of mine so bet raved 

confidence i
2. Dissever none of the ties which bind 

religion.
3. M v compatriot rented a valuable farm.
4. The plaintiff’s suit was gained in a legatine 

audience after much discussion.
.... ,,, weakened bv lmn- 5. Thou hast led me to kill him, 0 irascible and

gi-r ; tin- Irish peasant could In- starved into the cap- j uncontrollable tempei of mine ! 
ltulntimi of the hovd which, fully potato fed, he <). The persistent dun orders immédiat
would have resisted to the death. Vet that long 7. 1 report Neufchatel t«. be
period of peace had its military glories, and Celtic ! canton.
I.lnuil liait livvl.v Hnwcil t.. vxtfn.l tliu limimlnrivs „f i The mtlnw of your Ivttur, Elmira, Mivliioan i« 
our In.ltau Einiim- to tho tout-hill* of tho p-ont a luistako.
snowy ratio,.. In 1840,.tin- Lino Infantry of tirent i !>. The Pottawatomie tribes dwell we*l of tho 
Bvitian liehl 111 the total ut it* 911,011(1 rank anil tile Mississippi. 1 l w
30,000 Irishmen and 12,000 Svotvh. In 1853, on the ; 8 ... ..T,,,
eye of the Russian war, the nun,hors   l-olfoo- ! H BLE ACii0hTK'
tive strength of Line Xufautrv, 103,000; Iri-h ;}-> _
840 ; Scutch, 1“.-|1J.

you to

fill famine came to aid t

e payment, 
an important Swiss

An instrument fur house cleaning.
2. A name of tin- Tuscan riverOmhione. 

i The relation between two numbers.
4. A negative adverb of time, 
ô. An important river of Franc 
These live word* form a square, and tlivir initials 

Hi'B T 1 u" 1 10llll,llv'1,1 two immortal poets of

1.

CCRIOl'S VROI’HIX'IES.

“ MOTHER SHIVTOx’s" KIX.V1.K
EXOVliH TO ME IXtEUESTlNXi.

OETLIX'O NEAR

a. CHARADE.
My first will'll travolltna you will use
My ««sm'd t» ™lîm>Sùl:i,,Uly ..........'
Not always so livvnusi- of 
.Mv total covers many a tloor,
Prow* Ii.v my soon,nt o’er anil o'er.

t ra' oMors who imioli have soon 
\\ ill know mv by those lines, I ween.

10.
M.v first ts myself; amt free from strife 
My tîurd 'ts n’îniUih'n'faM 'onife'^

MftiîffSï,; rÆÆVïîhr*"'.. .
Ami is used in the making of wii

11. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEMS.
A friend came into the Rkcouii Office a few days 

aoo to nay a debt of “n cents. Cnfortunatvlv lie 
had in lus pocket only French Louis d’ur valued at 
84..hi each, while the proprietor had in his till only 
sovereigns to give in exchange, valued at $4.s(ii 
cents each The “Puzzler” has been asked to tell 
lmw tlie debt is to he paid; so he invites his friends 
through the country to help him in solving the

Perhaps it is well enough just now to print a few 
of the old political prophecies. The following lines 

^ • supposed to have been published before the 
Crimean war of 1853, some “authorities” giving the 
date of publication 1453 :

“ In twice two hundred years the Hear 
Tlu- Crescent shall assail ;
Hut If tin- ( 'oek and Hull unite,
The Hear shall not prevail.
Hut look ! in twice ten years again—
Let Islam know 

The < 'ross shall w 
Grow pale and

ai.d fear—
vax, the Crescent 
disappear.”

“ Twice two hundred years” from 1453 brings us 
to I8.)«i. I his was the In-ginning of the “Crimean 
war.” France (the. “cock”) and England (the 
“hull”) deviated war in nllianve with Turkey (Is
lam) against Russia (the “ hear”), in March, 1854. 
In l8.)(i peace was concluded by congress at Paris. 
“Tile bear did not prevail.” “Twice ten years” 
from this period livings us to 187(>, during which ye.ar 
distuvhaiives commenced in Herzegovina, Bosnia, 
Bulgaria, Montenegro and Servin, which finally in
volved the Porte in a war with the last two named 
provinces, and although attempts at compromises 
and mediation were made hy the congress which 
assembled at Constantinople in the tall of 1870, 
Servia alone yielded to Turkish authority. Mon- 
tenegro refused all overtures looking to submission, 
and Russia, having completed preparations for the 
'\ar, made haste to take such action as has already 
given assurance that

ies us you’d wish.

12.

W hat number of 3 digits will haw the digit* re
versed un adding !l!) tn it 1

13.
Mv library . .insists uf ~ sets uf lmuks uf 3 v,domes 

eaeli, 4 nt 4 volumes, 5 uf 5 volumes, and 8 uf (i 
vu nines en, h. 1 have five shelves, each uf which 
will hold 22 volumes. How shall 1 arrange the 
iKinkssn that the volumes uf no one work shall lie 
separated from each other !

44 The ('ross shall wn 
Grow pale and ills

“Mother Shipton’s” rcmarkahls prophecy was 
published in 1488, and republished in 1641. All 
the events predicted in it, save the last, have conic to

appear.
Crescent wane,

14.
In how many different ways mav the letters of 

the word “London” be arranged ( "

15.
The diflerenco of the squares of two consecutive 

odd numbers is 88; find the numbers.

‘ Carriages without horses shall go,
And accidents till the world with woe.

Mind the world thoughts shall My 
in the twinkling ot an eye.
\\ a ter shall yet more wonders do,
Now strange, y.-t shall lie true,
1 lie world upside down shall he,
And gold lie found at root of tree. 
Through hills men shall ride,
Ami no horse or ass shall lie at.
I niler water men shall walk ;
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall he seen,
In white, In black, in green, 

n in the water shall Moat

A n

When trees are planted in villages they are 
generally left with the soil packed hard about them, 
or it is allowed to become grassed over. If the 
t'vcs arc carefully plante! in deep, wide holes, well 
filled with rich soil, the roots carefully spread out 
and the surface kept loose and mellow about them 
it is hardly possible that they would fail to grow 
•and thrive. Without knowing how they have been 
treated it is difficult to offer any suggestion that 
may not lie wide of the mark,

his side.

As oat
as easy ns a wooden boni 
(.Old shall he found, and found 
In a land that’s not yet known.
Lire and water shall wonders do, 
England at last shall admit a Jew.
1 he world to an end fhall come 
in eighteen hundred and eighty-one.”

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.

Tin- universal life preserver—bread. 
r\ lie lap of luxury—a cat eating cream.
Did you ever see a cart blanche or a wag on 

wheels.
No one needs so milch watching a* lie who is al

ways watching others.
No other girl’s nose itches so much as that of the 

one who wears a diamond ring.
“The Beautiful Snow” is a production of F. L. 

Ake. Why discuss the matter further.
If beauty is a fatal gift to woman, what shall be 

said of whistling that is given to the boy.
I he Shah of Persia ha* ninety wives. No wonder 

that he lies awake and chews tobacco in bed.
An Arkansas constable’s pistol being stolen, he ad

vertised that, if tin- thief would return it, he would 
give him the contents.

There is no use of rising at four or live o’clock 
with the hope of getting an early breakfast ; you 
cannot have your nival before it is 8.

“Find out your child’s .specialty” is the urgent ad- 
\ ici- of a phrenologist. W e have tried this and find 
it not i, rà.-y. Soiueliuies rock candy seems lo la
the favorite and then again there is a marked ten
dency to taffy.

Is there a scientific man in tin* country who 
tell, after 
the material that

>ck gets a hole in it, what heroine* of 
took the place of the a pert lire.

It is not good for any man to In* alone under any 
circumstances, but when In- falls into a ten-foot cel
lar on hi* way home at 2 o’clock in the morning, lie 
feels that even the companionship of a step ladder 
would add wonderfully to the comfort of tl iv occa-

) V11 fin -America has been always noted fm- its en
quiring minds. One of tin* manv lmddin*f Presi
dents now resident in Chicago was told tin- other 
iran, VlLS “svl!oul fi,ni,“” the story of William 
♦ii mill\lls “hooting feat. The only comment 
tin- buy made upon tin- story of the patriotic pn 
was ; “ \\ ho ate the apple afterward ]

The following may lie seen on a tombstone in a 
town near Dublin :—

rent

Jli-ri- li.-s the hotly of John Mound. 
Lost nt sen and never found.

Luuk at tin- haste, will his two tuutlipicks stick
ing u,it nv hi-.....Util!” was lmw the first sight ,,f

elephant a fleeted Bridget Mold 
It is now an established fn.-t that the female mos

quito link lutes ; the male does the sitting un the 
rail and growling alunit tile hard tin 

Manner*

an

esteemed in society than vir
tues, though the une aie artificial, like false brilliant -, 
and the other pure, like real jewels.

Good nature, like a live, collects its lionev from 
every herb. Ill-nature, like a spider, sucks poison 
from the sweetest flowers.

are more

A man went down town the other dav and sat 
about half through for a portrait. Then lie went to 
a picnic with his thin pants on and got a cold, which 
swelled his jaw so that when he went again his nic- 
ture didn’t tit.

A Winona county farmer went on a big drunk 
while his neighbors sowed their wheat and had just 
got around to harvest a big crop that escaped the 
had weather. There is no moral attached to a con
founded incident like this.

A man sentenced to lie hung was visited by bis 
wife, who said : “M v dear would you like the chil
dren to see you executed ?” “No” replied he. 
That’s just like you,’ said she, “for you never want- 
ted the children to have any enjoyment.”

A young lawyer, who had been admitted about a 
year was asked hy a friend “How do you like your 

profession ?” The reply was accompanied by a 
brief sigh to suit the occasion: “My Professimi is 
much better than my practice.”

Boston has a “lady magician.” She dosen’t make 
use of the looking glass in any of her illusions, since, 
being a woman, die would not be able to keep away 
from the front of it.

Ladies Maid—“ And remember, granny, when 
the duchess conies you must say ‘ your Grace.’ Do 
you understand ? ” Granny—“Yes, yes I under
stand. For what I am about to receive the Lord 
may make truly thankful.”

Actual fad ! A pious man was going through the 
Common one Sunday, and came upon some Young
sters “playing marbles.” “ Boys !” he said, "Bovs, 
do you know what day it is'?” One of the mips 
turned to a hy-stander with “ here, can you tell this 
man what day it is, he don’t know ?”

A missionary relinked a South Sea Islander for 
polygamy, whereat the heathen was much grieved. 
In a day or two lie came back to the missionary 
with a face radiant with joy.

“ Me very good Christian, now,” said he. “ One

“ Wlmt did you do with the other ?” asked the 
missionary.

“ Me eat her up ! ”
Our daughter never dances out of her own set, 

said a proud dame at one of those nondescript en
tertainments got up at a certain watering-place. 
“Is it a blue set or a pink set ?” some one asked, 
and the good lady colored up and could make no 
reply, it turned out that this exclusive person was 
the worthy mate of a dealer in model- china.

wife.”

A six-year-old child, who was in the habit of sav
ing the Lord’s prayer only in the morning, said the 
other evening : “Mamma, 1 think I’ll say the 
Lord’s Prayer to-night, too, I can just leave out 
‘Give us this day our daily bread;’ and, instead, 
I’ll say what the ministers sav, ‘ Keep us 0 Lord, 
from tlu- prevailing diseases.”

“ Who is your pastor, my dear?” asked a good 
old lady from the country, addressing her daughter, 
who has been living in the city for a year or so. 
“ Really mother, 1 scarcely know, I never saw him. 
lie was away on a vacation last summer, and now 
he has started on his lecturing tour for the win
ter. 1 may get acquainted with him nextspring.”

An Ohio young lady committed suicide on Sun
day because her father would not consent to her 
marriage with his hired man. Now an Indiana girl 
would have simply left a note, saying "Deer father, 
we hnv flew ; furgiv yur Tilda.”

What a niece of work is man ! How noble is 
reason ! How infinite in faculties; In form and 
moving, lmw express and admirable ! In action, how 
like an angel ! In apprehension, how like God!” 
And yet, somehow lie never looks,that when lie is 
hacked up to a peanut stand taking in a tail pocket 
cargo of peanuts.

A funny street incident is related by a paper 
about a dog which, being bothered by a bee one not 
day,a* he was dozing hy a grocer’s door, incauti
ously snapped it up in his mouth, lb* made a sud
den spring to his feet as if lie had just thought of 
something that he had to do in a hurry, and the 
hair all over him raised on end as if lie had been 
electrified. Then he pranced around a moment, 
shaking his head frantically as if lie was worrying a 
rat. A little black object dropped from his mouth, 
which lie looked at inquiringly for a brief instant, 
and then started off in haste to see n man around 
the corner, howling dismally as hv went. The man 
was not there, and the dog came Kack, and once 
more made an inspection of the little black object 
that lay on the sidewalk, and poked it timidly with 
its paw. He perhaps wanted to be able to recognize 
mu* of those little things if lie should ever cncoun-

\
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LADIES’

PARIS AM

Mrs. J. J
Short costumes »1 

made principally, ü 
The following i* » 
and black Scotch 
flounce simply *tHc 
long as the sKirt) • 
with ft very wide in 
vet, slightly drupe» 
the left side. Loll* 
: ni « a vest in front.
Scotch plaid like tl
a waterproof is
there i* added to th 

material, quil
Must of the cost

gant style at all, ar 
waistcoat. Those

uf silks or broisi tV
this style are mail 
plain cadiiucic,

A very pretty 
bourrette and plaie 
ci pal liait of tbe <li 
of a skirt rather si 
bauds of blue ca> 
with an added-ot) 1 
with flat buttons 
bodice of the hour 
of blue cashmere, '
of the bonnette.

Hats with long

nu

■rimA pretty sjk 
wide, is a coarse 
velvet, with an A 
it is edged with a 
( )strich leather i- 

A material mi 
turn es is a very li; 
trimmed with stU 
in a similar or 
The pub niaise is ( 
by bands and 
stitched at the ed 
tlu-se dresses, «and 
of charming 
these are trimine 
great discretion f

sxi

No one could 
happy thought ' 
sweet revelation 
But she appearei 
joy with 
ahead, and rushi 
ting in tlu* cxeitt
salutations of gr- 
frit hat that just 
it lovely ?”

Ladies who 
hands do not k 
holding out to 
would break a ~i 
hesitate much a 
book.

HO1

Buckwheat < 
flour, a small to;
half tcaspouiifv
lively yeast ; 
enough to mak 
then beat well 
warn: place to 1 
batter may be s 
soda in a little 
are not sweet, « 
batter ; add a 
the cakes—tIn
sufficiently, 
perfectly clean 
with a piece o 
fork, 
wheat cakes : 1 

Sally’s Bu< 
two of lnickxx 
tnl ih-spoonful 
mix with emu 
set it to rise ox 
sufficient to m 
the griddle.

Queen of 
one quart of 11 
of two, one u 
bake, and the 
the two white

Transparu 
pound of but 
light egg* Wi 
with lemon ; 
and serve cob

Nice Flu* 
pound of 

pound of all 1 
of floucup 

flavoring to 
flour to he 11 
becomes the 
and boiling \ 
Bake in anu 
all the lumps 
ing the ingre 

Lemon P. 
and the whit
quarter pom 
lemons first 
tlu- juice fro 
tard. Put 
into a brass 
ten minutes 
time.. This

Green 1
tomatoes sli 
pepper and 
fills of uroll 

lid a 1
quarts of \ 
all together

A dilnpn 
pile of xvati 
grocery un 
to remark 
ner :

“I wish 
haven’t tn

The gei 
and went 
had his nu 
ing out ot

“I thm 
melon ?” 

“So 1 d
told you 1 
and after 
whiskey 1 
a show to 
Nothing 1 
Free l‘iras.

*
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LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
A c'l.Kiih'AI. TRANSACTION.THE SCOTISII Clll liCIl.loved tin* glories not yet existing, hut in hi* own 

fervid thought ami pin un miml ; wliile wv also n-wl

t'SZ ?,, mtenMmg .,.«^1 m-onj la. j,,. ^ A v,w. I.mugh, M',,,, Ahlctml'i, Knight,
sun»' .lav—Ll ils look out Wv.Hill tins» stnt.lv I'uUtslii-il at Ohisg.m. t ut ImiUllmll on I'n-luv. miicmimg I lit. du-

On Suniliiv, S»].t»ml)»r 8tli, accompanied l>y walls ami s»» tli» ruin of tin- pa-l. How lovely »»' I ih.'.'Vt'itis-ti!-' of "tl"' enthulic Phmvhln' Srotlaml hi.ill.It of 'li-mi-ed incut to lli» Central Molli
.■iiruinstaii»»» that lent great distinction to the I"14' '"'" I'inpi*<■ '"I'l'tT, ‘"a*1'" ,,r,.vi,,ti- !.. the division into -iv di....... nmd» in Market, elicited some enipliulie oxpr<‘s*inm»

immense ......«nation of tô | hareh. IhTMW followii.g nam, ha. Wn drawn, of oninion fn.i.i Ms worship expression.,

, , tin....ll .if , , ,1 ... .11 ... ,11, r I'.iii, ,1. nil. It ts n lmtlifiil lvioi.l of tile 11.1.'-wi'ti.-al 111- w|ii.ii will linil nn vein) m most rendersthv faithful, tin* ceremonials of tin* new i ninth ot hpvak to tin* wot hi in tin* language ot t.iitli tin I 1 , ,1 1 «• . i... ..... is- - *» mm,.. , . ,,,, , , ,, ... ,,
.....:........... .....JOM.:;ra;;aoe:;:v-....c-.;V■■ '-vu ?%■„<£,tl*lt*g^u,X;

will III' long Iciiieiiilni.il > I I «I little church via-accounted otic ul the riche» anil j !*' ,n .... v It in i\ n.'.t cow wili.ii lie knew to lie diseased ton hutvher
1, is now so,,,., eight „,c Catholic Vhur-h „f Ireland. That 1 c! intt^Yr mC ohl'Sri^ Mr, he sum of r.Mlint the hotel,er sold tho

'■hill'll represents t ie miserai.f ,a,nn -thatched, , <( .,J,|j„|ll,1| |,v Spoiliswomle. ami quoted l.v enn nse of the niiiinnl to n fellow lmt. her, who
'•"il' with nind-whteh went before n. and that p.V, ,|nlllv, Carrutliev- in hi- iWWie ■',/ was ptweeuted lit the Commissioners of
H*wii'» ntu t n i, niotti on u ' Soitlnul. Ii give* a history ot all tin* religion- Svwvfs tin* sending had mont to tin* market*
aimoittiee tli'e' 'iimrèai h' t'f dnn"èiv 'thé' hold God 1 houses. &»., before the lleh.raiati..,, and -..am of Wl|v|l ..... I 1......„ elm iduhsl,
entile among Hi- people, with no shelter hut the I I'1:,1; ..X-in'te’vhmvii. -.’of wl'iièh o'were ill A hlerniti" K night s.unl lie hud Wen watching 
eunopv of heaven and no altar hut the ragged raek. ll(.l.xvil.k>,lil.. ; lie-pit:,1-: 27 ,l"' ':1"' 1 “'ixiet.v. hoping that -.me te.l-
lliese tilings have passed nvvny, ami yet th.-e things L llf Keeular- .,f St. Augustine, litre would he indieated Mint might render
Were the Clituch ul Hod. l>ut t ie .entity ..I the I , in Pettli. .111.1 Fife shires; IT Fran- the conduct of the clergyman less l.lante-
l hi»ell- teaching ill that day ..I d.-.daltet, was m. , ; 16 ci-ie,, i„„. C, U.miiul. a,., lit Benedictine. worthy, lint no si,eh feat nee made itself no-
there. N., sound of hell pro, lain»'.! he, tailli ami Tlillilv Klin,-. P Cam,elite. 7 Templar. ,i,vuhie.
mystery; m> lighted altar wait, si |..r her Lord : "" I g Prem.uislnteiisinn, I tiilherline, I Father- of St. »n |vv,„.vlltlvm.m W1W omitviUnK 
in*abng organ tlmi nicil tin* sviiM- or inspired thvdc- . . r T ,... • i, 1 11 x ' ' " 1 1,11 ' 1,1,1li-v . hil.lr.Mi • o-t , * y t ■ ï ï vn,!,* roof ,,v- ' , 1 • ' !!.! V ■ 1 ‘ '\ not iivommiI 1-» doloml liimsiOf, nml Mjipoai-

• ... .. . . the Dvvhiiiv. t fi Nun- minviil* tin i- Wvm ,,nt> • , . , , . * 1 •ete.1 them from the mclcmetny ot the storm, and (l| |lf ( •i-t,.,. inn, and In there.,f Utiee> hy evnlem e were so strongly uguinst,
vet theelmrch was there, and to-day die lise- troll, . iu ii..rvvi, u and the hothian-. 2 ll. nedi.tine, 2 ....... him that H was impossible to retrain from
that poverty—from that misery aptlv r,nr, -ente. (,, , „f S|. Agn-liue. I I'..mini,an. forming the worst opinion of his transact ion.
l»y the humhli* ftitil-hnttt icij iitin* oi tho chit" i <>t jn stutlu rt** C«tlu>li<M< n‘<>ri<'U E'liitl'noili, lie si>> Tin* Alilvrmnn ilvvlnvoil that In* had new,*
thi-ttovii, which into tin- . 1‘.j VS’’> that the . ....... i„n „f 1V.„»- of the Carmelite- „f |,vl;„v |iv;ml a jutmiii of position, :i
you ever reflect 1...VV fa,thlullv lliet a,hot.- tliuiel ......... . K.linhurgh, ........... .. the la-i .-labli-hcl and - supposed ,o he a geiitle-
Ihr^uhigliewai'tawiidown'lV,',,, the^r.,-,. all t.iil^'reï'iTi'th.'laiiio'Ssi "‘i'f -".lliu- !! Uî^us-.-.' .-ow a huleher

disligurwl with many a gha-tlv wound. I law wa- , „.vv,.,i 1lX |lVi,..,s under a I lean without m,pin ing what the hute tor intended
no light in Hi« eyi*s ; tin* thorns Mink deep in Hi- pVl‘,V(l^ 1 to do with it. When flvrgyiinMt wvro not,
head ; ami when His dead hody, dried from the ex- ______ .. — tnorv vonsvicMttioits. it whs not to Ik* woiulovvil
cissive agony, was laid, nil red and inevu-tyd with KIMT1SI1 DlTvKS. at ifiiodlv mvn. stniggling tor a li\ iinr, did
hloodjtn thearnnt of His Virgin mother, with ten- . .. . ■■
derest arms site removed thorn after thorn from Hi- 1 ^ ,. . . , ,. .
l.vow, with her copious tears she wa-lud ills holx All thing- eonsidi-red, the Duke- of Kngland, In 1 eison.- o, j»“>iUou sh-;mgv .hmgs at.
countenanci—with treiiihling hands she unfolded n|ul Scotland, twentv-t ight in number, an- d. times, wv may ol.serve; "ti-ange things that
the matted hair, nml He was laid in the garden, and , nv r .tlt . l, - if done hy poor lolk. would i»e vnllvil had,
in the tomb in the garden, a dead Man, a disfigured ' ' ' “ . ' ".... * even vriminal. In this ease the person of
Man from whom all beauty, nay. lib* itself, had de- nie» hi point of, iai.i«t< i nm ,l",ium" " 1 1 ' positi*»n i> a vlergvnt n. and wv nrv glad that,
parted, tlii- was the Man of Good Friday. Behold the is only one now who i>, • ii-wh-nd a „uwn* rj|so p.ls |H.tulv Ahlvrnmn Knight,

Man on that Kaster morning, when the situ rose _the Duke of Newcastle, a ruined gamble, whose w,(0 h$|s M,n|xVll boldly and tivni lumtly hU 
m the hast and, exult.ng,hiHvne,l. se.untng that , is in the hands of trustees, appointed under , iniun oV,|u. transaetion. The publie would
tvm.sti-Muvli1 Ib-T’vvni v vestige of suffering and his father's will, mid who MiLists on the fortune of |,v glad of some explanation front the rev- 
persecution is departed from Him, every disfigure- his wife, heiress of the late Mr. Hope, of the great t.lv»d gentleman, 
meat is absorbed m the glorv of His immortal life. Dutch house. His cousin, the Duke of Hamilton,
He was taken back the life île had laid down, but having sown a plentiful crop ,,f wild oats, has mar- 
Hc* has taken it back in a far fairer and grander vied a.sister of Lord Mamleville’s. and turned over 
form—the form of the glory of 1 lis immortality, a new leaf. The ablest of English 1 hikes is nroha- 
Iie shines brighter than the sun. He rises into the |,]y ]ii< grace of Devonshire, n high wrangler "t 
mid-air by His own power, and the earth and hell Cambridge, a consummate man of business, and 
shrink into nothing in their importance before Him. p,-chaps as much respected by men «• f all -erts and 
Does not tin* ruined little church without remind conditions ns it is possible for man to be. The Duke 
vnit if the Man of Hood Friday l Behold Him in „f Sutherland is devoted to mechanical science and 
His risen glory, behold the Church that never can the improvement of his estates by its^
die ; she springs out of the lonely mills into a new Duke of St. Albans is very bright,
form, greater, more glorious, more majestic than Cleveland i> regarded a- a man id very high , haiae 
ever, and >lie proves by this resuivction that she is tPr< and a remarkably clear-sighted politician, 
of (bid. Behold, then, how the holiness, the jiower, Dukes of Northumberland, Westminister and Be,l 
the life, and the immortality of (b»,l come home to ford are admirable country gentlemen, and always 
us ami reveal themselves to us, and become our own. ; among the foremost in assisting any good and liber- 
In this Church <>f Hod. forai this, let u> to-day make nl work. The Duke of Buckingham is a hard-work
out* act of gratitude. How are we ro make it J By mg, conscientious official, and the Duke of Marl-
lay ing our gitfs down—laying our gifts copiously, borough is the same. The Duke of Norfolk i- n 
,ronerously, rich and poor alike, all giving whatever deeply religious, hut not bigoted, and munificent 
we can, and more than we can, to make perfect this su„ ,,‘f the Homan Catholie Church. Of the Scotch, 
house of Hod, to aid the venerable, tin* straight, the ablest are Buecleueh and Argyll. The former 
pure-minded, simple-minded priest who took upon manages his vast estates with a judiciousness, kiud- 
him this tremendous task, and who, upheld by Al- m-ss and sagacitv, which have made him the idol 
mighty (bid’s own iiands, has brought it so near its bis tenantry, and the Duke af Argyll’s ability i- 
crowiling perfection—to aid him whom a long life well-known to all educated Americans. '1 lie two 
has proved to be worthy of the altar upon which lie Irish Dukes, Leinster and A be remit, are, in widely 
ministers, and whose actions and words have ever ways, superior men. 
proved him a true lover of the faithful land in which 
lie was born, to show your gratitude to Hod for His 
great glory, that the glory of Hod may lie made per
fect, and n> sure as you ileal generously with Hod 
to-day for the honor, the glory, and the majesty of 
His temple, so surely will the hand of ( foil, as the 
hand of a very architect, devise and lmild un for 
your souls a place of immortal glory, where Mary 
and all the saints of Hod are with Jesus Christ for 
ever in Heaven.

HHATlTt'DE TO (iOD.

FATHER ItOVRKF.’s KKRMON AT KlXliSVOVRT.AMERICAN FASHIONS.PARIS AND

Editress.Mrs. J. J. KkfflnBton,
, , , for the. street will be

8 ^ iXnvanahly, .,f Scotch ),Ini,Is.

■1 tviic— Hiiima skill llf limmm
The ulluwi»;; 1- tiimiticil with a pleat»,I
nml black S. ‘Ji(M I,,»,» ovci*kii't (aliimst a- 
lmmcc sitni'y ! tlll, s(lllll. material, hiiidcrcl
ui'iî, awry wi'l‘ '-i«- {M "f,"inn’"n ,,K"Î''’1" t V< 
vrfJiulitlv ilrnpc.1 and cauglil up rather lngli »u 
.V V hsi.lc huila ci linage .if marrmi velvet, fimu- 
ttCTl.-. fratthiivcr which et,s a jm ke, »f
Keutch phii.l like the lires- material. Ill msc »f run
à waterpi.... fi-wurii, ami M j.iovkU- again-l ,»M
illere is ml.le.lt., th.' watevinimf a lnitg rape »f the 
same material, .priltcWii.l lmd with silk

Most of the costumes. We see till- lull, if »f MX .•!.•- 
„a;,t style at all, are mmle with the cat, jacket ami 
Wihslcoat. Those eat. he made without the neces-
sitv of silks or hrocmle. Any prett . eostum.s o
this style are made of fancy woollen gowk nml
plain ca-hmete, merino or heioe.

a V(,VV pretty dress i- composed of lion-gt.'.' 
bonnette and plaid navy-blue eashiuere. I he pirn, 
e à tiartof .lie dress h of eadm.e.e, and cnisis.itm 
kVa Tirt rallier short in front, trimmed across will.
hind-of ht cash..... 'v.atnl ^.u-tmmvdjHdund,

yyith an a,hied-on drapeR d .....s .’.m). .lack et
kmaet e wai-tena1! nml long Mceyes 

onihmU|Lslmiei'P,,Mn‘ latte trimmed with hins-hnmls 

of the huiurvtte.
Hats with long ostrich feathers are very

happiness of being present.
inee the, church, dedicatiMl to the Immaculate 

s commenced. The edifice which itConception,
laces nml beside which it stands was

admirable. This old church, standing upon a

wa
of its kind

great elevation just outside the town, was long the 
admiration of the people, hut as time advanced, as 
the people prospered, and ns the district rose ill im
portance it was found that, suitable enough as the 
edifice was in tli» old days, its limited -pace was too 
small for lit» rvijuirements of those who crowded to 
its portals, nml fit. therm,ne, that a new and largci 
temple must, if possible, I,» erected. No sooner had 
tile idea occurred to the present venerated parish 
priest, Father Veter U’Reilly, than lie -i t about 
carrying it into execution. With the vigor, cncigy, 
and earnestness iu the cause of religion for which 

Father O’Reilly has ever been distinguished, lie at 
urged forward tin- good work. Subscriptions 
asked for, and flowed in most generously.

Mr. William Hague, the eminent architect, 
consulted, and plans were prepared by him. The 
church now rises grandly upon the eminence he-ide 
the old and unroofed building, mid it forms tile 
must striking and beautiful object crowning the 
natural loveliness of the landscape. It is not, how
ever, finished. Internally there is still much to lie 
done Iu accomplish it- completion, and the spire 
rising over the great towel has not Ih-cii erected. 
There was a considerable debt due in respect I" the 
work already done,and there was a sore need there
fore of money to clear oil tlii-, as well a> to living 
to a worthy conclusion the work so splendidly
lltVllCVll.

At half-past vlwen o’clock tin* vvrvmomvs mm- 
meiti vil. Then* was an i-xtmnvly large atti-nilanc.i* 
,,i tin* ciergv ami laity from all tin* sitmumiling ilis- 
t victs. The Most Hw. Dr. Nuit y, boni Bi-hop of 
Meath, presiileil. High Mass was célébrât nl by the 
Hev. .lames O’Brien, H.B.. Leviiistnwn; the ilean-n 
being tin* Hex . Father O’Neill, Professor ot St. Ion
ian’s Seminaiy, Navnn, ami the stib-ih-avon, the 

Professor, Navail, St. Finian-.

fashion-

, ....«in,»n of hat, with brim raised on one
:,A yharse while felt, line,! will, P'.rii' l-I'uloi'ed 

veh-et, will, an Alsatian brim of the nine "Ut-ide ;
is ed'-ed with a thick gold cold.

Ostrich feather is thrown across the crown.
.\ material much employed for travelling cos

tumes k a very light tweed in very -mall ■ 
trimmed with'-t it, bed hands of the same mat mal 

similar or darker shade of the same color. 
The polonaise is ornamented and fastened in font 
l.v Cl- and buckles „f the darker nm mal 
stitched at the edge. I here are scmi.i 1 
these dresses, and all are tailor made. A mm,1st 
, f eliarmiti" costumes are made ,, serge ; of
I'-e a,» trimmed with tartan, wlueh u-ed with

itiscretinu ami ailmnabh* i tb ct.

in a

PATENT EXCHANGE OF P. J. EDMUND, 

Solicitor of Patents,
ninth* unlvKM a paient Ik Hvvurctl,MISCEU.ANKuVS. No vliargi*

Xo one could fail to see that some unusuallv 
ha ,pv thought was on her mind, doubtless some 
-w, "t revelation long hoped for had ju-t heel, made.

nl.™.l '..ill -n -I..- ni'V"""1" i I"'1’ f":'" ''

tin-in the excitement of the moment the common
salutations of greeting : " Dj-1 y'“l T (’kf wirni^t Craft was g, .
fi*lt hat tliat just went by ! i «*> i 1 » " t-ftVct in the new church, ami any little shortconi-
it lovely r . ings of the malelingers were amply compensated

Lailies who carry their pocketbook* m Hivn f,,r by her exipiisitu nml most devotional rein term g
hands do not know what a temptation they an* 0f thV charming sticretl music.
holdiim out to tin* impecunious. ihe man who The Very Rev. >atlu*v Burke* ascended the pulpit 
wouldinvak a street lamp for hi- dinner would not nt tir-t Hospel and preached from tin* 17th vliap-
hi* itati* much about -Hatching a nice fat pocket- tvr nf Sl- Luke—“ At that time, a- Jesus was going

to Jerusalem, He passed through the midst of ham- 
aria and Gallilce, and as he entered into a certain 
town there met hint tell men that were lepers, who 
stood afar off, and lifted their voices saying, ‘Jesus, 
Master, have mercy on us,’ whom when lie saw lie 
said, ‘ Go show yutn selves to the priests.* Audit 
came to tuiss that ns they went they were made 

of them, when he saw that lie was

STEEI„ COITER-VI.ATE, AND WOOD EN
GRAVE!, AND EITIIOGRAVIIER.Rev. Father Dull,

The master of the ceremonies was the Rev. 1). Hig. 
gins. ITesUleiit of tile Naval, Seminary. The Mass 
music was magnificently sung. 11»' choir included 
Mis- KateVvoit and Mr.’ A11 mu (Toft (who presided). 
It need scare,dv he added that the singing of Mi-- 

pod; her beautiful voice told with great

r.
S.vnsi v , ion tie ui on i l».Monr.it vrr <'„A,t,i,:s.

:iiii; ltfehmoml street,,'or. Kfttix, Ismiton, ont.Tmeans.
Hi, link, of

GOLDNER’STile

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

386 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON.

(lent lemon miulring Fall Suits will ft ml nn unlimit
ed stork of all tlie Newest Styles In Sent eh, Kngllsti 
and Canadian Tweeds, at thin estatillslimeiit, and van 
rely niton an expertvnrrd eut ter turning out a Stylist» 
Suit to their satisfaction.

HOUSEWIFE’S CORNER.

Bcckwhi'.vt C.VKKS.— One >|unrt of buckwheat 
Hour, a -mall tcacupful of Indian nieal, one and a- 
italf teaspoonful of -alt, four talii,•spoonsful good 
lively yl-ast ; mix with milk and tepid water 
enough to make it the consistency „f mullii, hatter ; 
then heat well for fifteen minutes and set m a 
warn, place to rise over night. In the morning the 
hatter mav he sour ; if so, dissolve a teaspoonful of 
soda in a little warm water and stir in ; li the ink,s
are not sweet, add more saleratus; do not heat the
1,alter ; add a taUespoonful of molasses to brown 
the cakcs-tl.c milk does nut always Wn them 
surtieientlv. Hake »n a well-heated griddle that is 
lie,feetlv clean ; an iron griddle should b» g, eased 
with apiece "f rind „f ham or fat salt polk on a 
fork. Rutter and syrup are best to eat Willi httek- 
wlieat cakes ; maple syrup is also good.

Sally’s Bi ckw hk.yts.—Take 
two of buckwheat flour, and one ot yeast; 
tallies,,ooiiful „f sugar, and salt according to taste ; 
mix with enough water to make a still batter and 
set it to rise overnight. In the morning add natei 
sufficient to make the butter run when poured on 
the griddle.

A large amt varied Mock of llrady-nvule nothing 
(our own make) always on Itaml. In MiIk depart ment, 
great care In exercised In having everything made I» 
good style and well trimmed, and for workmanship 
they van not tie suri*assetl.

clean, nut .
made clean, went back, with a loud voice, glorify- 
i,,g G„d, and lie fell on his face before His feet, 
giving thanks; and this was a Samaritan. And 
Jesus, answering, said,‘Were there not ten made 
clean ! and where are the nine I There is no one

to God lmt litis

little sisters of the cook in

GLASGOW. GENTS’ FfttNIHJIINGS All Urn newest styles 111

Shirts, Cidhirs. (tiffs. Scarfs, Silk lliinilker- 
clllcfs, Unices, Ell'.,

Are to 1m* seen displayed in great profusion at thi*f 
establishment.

All tin* Latest Novelties ill American and Fngllsie 
Hats and < 'tips at

found to return and give ■ glory
’ And he said to him, ‘ Arise, go thy way, 

in- made thee whole.’” Ill this eosoel

The Edinburgh Emioi;/ X, »'« of Friday. Septem
ber Kith, contained the following paragraph :

‘‘The Glasgow Magistrat es’Commit tee lmd a meet
ing yesterday, when a deputation representing a sec
tion nf Protestants, waited on their honors in order 
to present a petition with reference to hedging nuns. 
The Lord l’rovost occupied the chair. The petition 
was rend hv Mr. I.ang. clerk to the Police Commit
tee, and Messrs. M Tnt y re mid Murry were heard in 
siippor, of it, hut in eoi,sei|Ueuee of a statement con
tained iu it. to tlie effect that the Lord Provost and 
magistrates ‘apparently connived’ at Legging by the 

their honors declined to receive tlie petition, 
and recommended the deputation to 
Tlie deputation then withdrew.”

Upon which incident tlie editor thus comments ;
“One of tlie most contemptible exhibitions of 

Protestant bigotry that has heel, seen of bile > 
took place yesterday in Glasgow. A deputation ut 
two from a meeting of ‘Protestant Workingmen" 
laid before tlie magistrates a memorial craving that 
tlie Police Act of ltsâflsltould he put in force against 
tile ‘Little Sisters of tlie Poor’ a- being troublesome 
beggars. Th» I hristinn memorialists consider it a 
‘ nuisance,’a‘pubic scandal and an outrage upon 
tile very idea of fair play, that a poor, naked, hun- 
..,-v and shivering woman’ should he taken into 
Lilly, while tlie 'well-fed and well-clothed’ nuns are 
not interfered with. The whole tone of the memo
rial is simply disgraceful ill it- utter disregard of 

To strengthen their

stranger.’ And lie said to mm, Arise, go uiy way, 
thy faith has made thee whole.’ ” In this gospel 
they found our Lord expressing indignant surprise 
because of the ingratitude of those who, having 
received a great benefit ut. Hi- hands, refused 
turn and give thanks to God, and this, because to 
he grateful to God in word and iu act is one of the 
primary duties of man, a- the creature "f God, and 
‘ifthe Christian, as the child of God. We had to he
thankful to God, not only for the personal benefits correspondent of the PM writes from Paris
whi,'h cavil anil everv uliv ul US hau received ll'ulii .1 , . . , , , , .Giid. hut for the great glory of G„d Himself, as it j the following interest,ng des,ript,on :-l hasten „ 

s in Him. and as it was reflected and eomtuutii- give you a sketch of the department ot jewel, 
cated to us. The glory of God mainly consisted ill ,,f Monsieur Clrvistnlplif—a department which i- 
thc four attributes of Almighty God—namely. His ;(1 oH,etcd hv crowds every hour. This is the stand

KSStiS72KSHIRKS: ....... -buiv - adored Him. But He vouchsafed to column- late Conception into four bundled language- « an 
ideal,* these gifts and make u- sharers in His great observed. It was only recently I saw it for tin* first 
glory by giving us His holiness, power, life, and tjme, although, of course, I was before that, aware 
immortality, ami fur this the Church of Hod not ’ ,.xkt,The sight of this work amazes 
only adored Him, hut expressed her gratitude. 111 11 ; ” ,
Father Burke explained first lmw the four great very many. Ihe amount of toil that must liav. 
attributes of Hod were given to us in the Blessed l,vvll ex]ieiided on it- erection exceeds conception.
Virgin, and secondly in the Holy Roman ( atholic ,.ntvVi,rise lias been undertaken and carried
Church of Cod, ami lie concluded—Dearly beloved, nUt sUVV,.ss pv M. I/Abbe Seer, Professor of
for all this we must be grateful to (lod;^ power, lor v;vripture in the Seminary de St. Sulpi< e, in this 
He gave us the power to he the sons of (iod through Vjtv <>,, examination it can he found that tin*
Him who is the life of the Church, and of xvlnuu workmanship of tin* case has a perfection about it 
the Apostle says—Christ—wherever He is--Christ, t|mt cnnn„t shut hi* eyes t<*. It i< some six 
whether He he on the altar ot the Catholic Church, j1(.j,rht hy twenty in length. Above, it is
in her tahernaele, or in the bosom ot tin- tait hi ill r,urmuUi1teil hv a statue of Our Lady of Lourde-, 
child of that Church in Holy Communion. ( hri-t whom the Church has always venerated, but whom 
yesterday, to-day, and the same forever—has been (|Ur ()Wll n,r(>? in the pontificate of Vio Nono, crowned 
niade unYo us, and for us, peace and justice, power with a diadem in the proclamation of her purity, 
and empire before God; that He has given to us m j)V sj(p. witli this is a painting representing tin*
His Church life and immortality; and if you want plvf,.s<(,r ,,f st. Sulpice, this same Monsieur L’Abhe 
a proof of that immortality to excite your gratitude presenting a copy of tin* translation of this
to-day, in word, in thought, and in action, all you pup*to it< author Pope î>ius IX. Among tin* trans- 
have to do is to look around you here and to look ]a1jnlls nf this hook there are two in tin* language of 
upon the ve-tige of tin* past xvhieh is there in front tiie Gael- fruits, it may he supposed, *.f tin- activity 
ot the Church, and looking around you here behold (|j- ^u, y<H.jvpv for i]„. preservation <*f that tongue 
the stateliness of this temple of God, behold the lluW flourishing in Dublin. Tin* first is hy the. Rev. 
solidity of every arch, and yet a solidity coupled ]>,olll.kc, M.H.I.A., a scholar of merit in the
with a grace; behold the grandeur ot the materials, j^^lcdge of Ireland’s language, and President of aigmnvn

lieve that eomhiiiation of strength nml beauty 8t. Jarlath’s College at Tnam. Tlie oilier is from y',.,'.?.* IroiVvoV.-rs of ottlJie charities whose eliarae- 
SO ritreiv ionitil among the works of man, \ct ]ire- t]lv ,,ull „f an Tlie authoress is not known. ' . 1 ■ ■ 1 . , )M.„„n,s wlto mav Le unit
.li.te.1 of the Church Of Go,1,-“The valiant wo,however.'-a. ,ha, -lie i- a Frenel, ln.lv of tor nhm »-, ™ K*,'t'“*
her clothing is strengtli ami beauty combine, l — extraction. Tito translation she has ma,1» .loos 'J11' j .. „ .Ti„j,. sister-’w toil., them almost an
liehol.l tlie gran,leur oi its jiroportions, ]uettu-e to lu.r crt.,Ht, nn.l the Dublin Comu il s touhl ,mine,it- * . la(Ue, in Glasgow ever heliave
yourselves what „ shrill he m the flay when tile r .' uap measures with the view to have a eoj.y „t .,'lth! » ,},»;,- loci there' must !„■ very flif-
marl,lent the altar wtfl rise up,here an,1 the gol,let h(,r (1ocu,nent taken anfl imhltshoil m the news- J'*> t fram 'that of tlivir Sisters vlsowl.eir ; Lut bom
gates f.,1,1 lovingly over the L,,nl t.,,,1 etitlironefl througliout the country just t„ show the J 'J m lievv liltll. 1,,-ritation in flisc, riling
there, what it will he when trom those wilt- l,„w even in tlie lnnfls „< tlie strangei—here, M , J aih'nation ........ such a smin-e. I’ml estants
flows silently will look birth as it a Wit o ns in ulv Vnivvrsities of Gmimiiy tlieir tongue ha- w ' 1 informe,! „n th» -abject have I   lioanl to
speak in the language of heaven the p .'- v,lt„ries. Speaking of the translalm,is altogether, El]i,.burgh, least, more zeal i-
,ures ut the samt-s anil the angels ol (.oil, ..ill In m which they are expose,!, there can he ' - , . vi „f „U fleimmina-
tua.le the medium ot preaching the mysteries anil „„ doubt that nothing eati surpass the sense ,,t taste ■ . , “ hv the hi,lie Sisters of
the truths of Oml in the storied pane, when tint displayed in tlie. arrangements of this undertaking, l’,,,,-an,ll'niflsts generally than Ly the I'rotes-
olily will the ear hear the word, hut the eye will he- „„ idea call lie fnrmeil of I lie amount ol labor 1 .... ^1;1( al| „|lvll n„, ;
holil the word in the beauty of color ; when the (he clergyman I have named entailed upon himself 0, !„mat„'nt’ comes pmminenilv before the public., it 

into the clouds will seen, an^.uenhin these..lay. of infidelity, the glorv of j.^^'symmyimms with‘tnnhristiau. ”

A PAPAL BULL TKANSLATE1* INTO 
FOUR JIVNIIREI) LANGUAGES. GOLDNER’Sone cupful of flour, 

one

DR. J. B. PHELAN,
reconstruct it. 1 LWhVATF, OF McGIM

M SITY, Member of the College ol 
Surgeons. I’h.x sieiun. Surgeon iilltl

INI VF I?-( l*li> sleiims nml 
Aeeolielielir.

OVRKX OF Pniiuxos.—One jiiiit of bread crumbs, 
one quart of milk, four eggs, leaving out the whites 
„f two, one I up of sugar, butter the s.z.e ol an egg ; 
hake, and then on the to], put one cup ot jelly amt 
the two whites ; to he eaten cold.

TttAXsv.MtF.XT Pi iuiixu.—Bent to a cream 
n.iuiid of butter and half a pound ol sugar ; stir m 
li'dit eggs well 1,eaten, a grated nutmeg ; flavor 
whh lemon ; Lake iu a buttered dish one-half hour, 
and serve cold.

Xkk Pi.vm Cakk.—One pint of boiling water, 
]»iund of raisins, one pound of currants, otic 

pound of all fat salt pork, three cups of sugar, light 
cup of flour, one tnblcspounhil of baking soda, 
flavoring to taste. Currants, raisins, sugar and 
flour to he mixed togethei. Clio], the ],ork until it 
becomes the consist etiev of cream, then add -"da 
and boiling water, stirring all together thoroughly. 
Rake in a moderately hot oven. *’•" nml take
all the lumps and strings out of the pork before add
ing the ingredients.

Lkmox Paste.—Six lemons, the yolks of six eggs 
and the whites of two, one pound of blown sugar,
,punter pound of butter. Grate the rind off the 
lemons first and then cut them in half and squeeze 
,]». juice from them. Beat the eggs as for a 
tard. Put the grated rilid, juice and all the rest
into a brass pan and stir until it boils. Let it hull 
ten minutes or a quarter of nil hour, stirring all the 
time.. This will keep any length of time.

11F FI i I-:, NITSi TIKI-VS 111..... ... 272 Ht NIIAH ST.
2-k.vllf Nitfht calls t«> he left at tlie <*ltl<*e.

J. DOYLE Sc CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERhalf a

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS. ETE.,

SorruwM K IH.OI K, TAl.lior STUI t:r, st. Thomas. 

AGENT Edit THE ( ATMill.ll' llKlTUlll. :t-ky

SADLIER’S HOUSEHOLD 
LIBRARY.truth and common courtesy, 

ease, the farmers talk about ‘linked’ beggars, 
lures known only to themselves, and nllirm that the 
‘Little Sisters of the Poor’ ‘overstep the impudence 
of all other beggars.’ It is not unusual to hear dis
tort,si representations from zealously ‘Protestant’ 
associations, hut it is painful hi see workingmen, as 
such, identifying themselves with a policy of despi
cable intolcrencc. Everybody knows that dozens ,,| 
charitable societies solicit’ subscriptions in precisely 
the same way as the Little Sisters. Do the memo
rialists propose to agitate against them likewise ! To 
class these charitable, women with public beggars is 
a device unworthy of men who van read and write.

'needed in refutation, it would lie 
the decisive distinction he-

eilUlon <»f popular works Issunl hi 
lent volumes. It 1*1111 bounil, amt in 

tvpv Is I,Aam* • I.I.AIf.
In voli'um s ol this scries mv mnrvelNOf ehenpnos?» 
ol lowing volumes

Falilola; or, The Church of the Catacombs. Hy
« 'ordinal \\ Iseman .......................................... mm

Tab* of the Third Century. Hy John 
Henry Newman 
I .Ile uf Fat her Mu

The only cheap 
idy nml eon veil

W h leli 
Th

the
nre now ready :The I 

No. I
'al n).No. *J. 1 ............................................ 3rK*.

t hew. Till* I’eople's Hoggarth
Aroon.....................................................  ...............  I**c

No. 1. Art Maguire; or, Tin liroUen I'l' dg*
No, fi. Tlie I'oor Hetiolar, and other Tides of Jrlsli

it's Dnugiit-cr. and the j'ortniit. in
ing ltoom. ...................... 1'ki
of h Vmteslnnt In Search of

........  .... Be
iy Quei‘11 of Scots. Hy HomiUI Me-

orles. A Catholie Tide............... I .'hi
ml t he Flanigans .................... ‘Sm
)oes tie Kn 1st ? and What Hoes ho

No. It. 1
I.HÎ
r»«

Idle
No. II. Tile Straw-! Tilt 

m y Vnele’s Hrs 
The Adv ..
Heliglon

No. S. I .lie of Mary
I .cod...............

No. !*. The Tw 
No. in. The Itlakes a 
No. II. The Devil. IDo................................................................ l«e
No. 12. Duties of Young Men.......................................... I'w?No. |:t. Virtues and Delects of a Young Ctrl at School 

and at I
No. 11. Sick <'alls 

sionary IT

cut tiresNo. 7.

Gkefx Tomato Pickles.— One gallon green 
tomatoes sliced, one taUespoonful each of ground 
pcrnior and cinnamon, two and n halt tahlesi 10011- 
t'uls of ground mustard, halt a tahlespooniul cloves, 
one and a half gills of mustard seed, one ami a halt 
11 marts of vinegar, half ft pound hmwii sugar. Boil 
all together until tomatoes are ijuite soft.

i* Yieh

.... l.Hl
s; or Tub's from 1 lie Diary of a Mis-
rlest ... ...................................................... S*»

A Tale of the Times nf 
.............  25a

No. Hi. \vinlfrled, Countess of Nlthsdale .............. 2'»«
No. 17. Tales of the Five Senses. Ily (lenild Crlfltn I»h$
No is. Dove ; or Sc I f-Sneriftec ............................... 1*0.

Dll', of lilessed Margaret Mary ..................  2 >0
The A post |es' Creed, etc.; Being I'urt I. nf 
" < "at hoi le A need nt .">s.” l'Ht

e (dniinamlnieiit-; Heing l’art ID of “Cath
olic Anecdotes.”........

Fn. 22. The Sac
No. 2J. Tile Mi iiei'M* Daughter ; A Catholic Tale IV.
No. 21. Tin* Ilohemiiins In the Fifteenth Cmitury... 1st 
No’■».•>. The (I'Donnels of( ilen Cottage .....................  Bo

The ,Wm /»««.says i, appears to he no secret ^ IS
nmole' members of the congregation of St. Albans, -N Heitgiot, In society.... y ■, ....... A”
MolWn. .ha, the living of St. Jame-’-, llatcham. N..,A- '»*. v ..... ; ............ «*•
ha- he,11 otl'ered hv Ml. Robert I until, to tlie hev, X() v,, Ufe and Tlim-sof 

■\ II Stniiton of St. Alhans, Holhorn, ami that !»<• n-*. «*. Th.* I.lfe of si. F.ii/ai.eîms I'lcrepted’ the vicur-hip. 11 is stated that Mr. ' Xm The   .....  Ear,,'

Stanton will adopt the full ritual wlmh wa- .11 use I Nnv 
when Mr. Tooth was the vicar. There appears to '
tie „o doubt a< to the Ri-hopof Roehesti r’s eoiismit- 
iie» to institute the new vicar-elect, and it i- report- 
eiftiiat a legal action will probably he the result of 
the nomination.

terne of Armorica; 
1 'hlovis...............

No. 1 *.

WHY UK CHANG K1 >.

No. UK 
No. 20.A dilapidated individual stood gazing nl a huge 

]iilv of watermelons in front of a X\ oodward avenue 
grocery until his mouth watered, and he made hold 
to remark to a man who was selecting one for din
ner ;

. Th 
olh

No. 21
rimients ; living I’urt III of “Cal hollo
es.”........................................................lofty spire climhmg up

“I wish I had five Wilts to get a small melon ; I J*J .q^pms'to u,JmM'the w’-s ,','f Jesus cîirist : m,d

haven’t 1n-,ed of melon for over twm years. ],»,". from this 1, ill-top, the saving shadow of that
The gentleman prompt 1\ handed ou r a nickel r)MMp wiU be Hung like the first rays of the eastern 

and went on with Ins selection. About the time lie vising in the morning, flung over your morning 
had his melon nicked out he saw the vagrant «oui- slimilH.vsnwhe„ v„u wake unto God and the blessed 
ing out of a soloon near hy and he called out : (p(V here from that spire will go forth three

“I thought you wanted that money to hy a tjiin-s a «lay the Angelus, the voice resounding ami 
melon ?” ! iillinu hill ami dale with the glad tidings that in a

“So I did,” was the very courteous answer, mom”nt of God’s merrv the Archangel came, and
told you l hadn’t tasted melon tor over two years. ^ n^., fnij (;n,| bi*canie Man, and man was re-
aml after retlecting a little I totind 1 hadn t tasted so that what Mary heanl in the closet in
whiskey for over three. Thervtoie, 1 gave wliiske\ ]u.r ,.nv will he luviu hed upon the house-top.
a show to catch up with melon, ami start '/.V And now, while we delight in the ln-auty of that
Nothing mean about me’ sir—good bye . J drm ( wliiclj is already done—while, with David, who 
Free 11rm.

tin*

.IV DGF KFOGII.
, .. 2T,« 
. . .. 2‘mTho leader of tlie “ Brass Band is dead. 

After endeavoring; to cut his country s throat 
he went nntd, trieil to eut his servant’s throat 
and then his own. He was—hat as Horace 
says :

I’.enumt............... -..v.
Hungary............ 2k*

2.KÏ
liltll, to ml,tress oil 

ML Address
• Ft ItDlSHlJUK»

lie sent. postil 
advertised prt

D. A J. SAUDI Kit A' CO.,
27'» Noriir. Damk STUKi.r, Monihkal.“

*f lh,

“ Nil de martins nisi bonum ” ; 
which Daniel ( H ’onnell translates:
“ ll'hen a rotjuc (iiis lit all the world kuaxui ’em.”

»| volumes In press wliiclt 
2-lm

vp a muiiher of other 
ii-vd shortly.
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THE NATIONAL POLICY!SPECIAL NOTICE.Foil ('HEAP LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC’.,

C. IWCALLUM,E. E. HARGREAVES.
GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER YARD.

YOIIK HTltKKT, NO. 230.

AS VAIUUED OUT BY THE MUSIC HEALHH,

C. F. COLWELL,WPOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

RICHMOND STREET.l-ky

protect” the public from “ high iu Iccn" mid n<,|, 
lass Pianos and organs cheaper than any other 

dealer in Ontario, i can supply any Instrument re
quired by my patron* cheaper than the cheapest.

EMERSON PIANOS AND ESTEY ORGANS

a N|M'vlalty. An Inspection of my 
earnest Iv solicited, t ome and have a <•< 
tall;, when 1 will explain how and why 1 
sell the

T & J. THOMPSON, Is to “

liKDVCTlON IX PRICKS.
IMPORTERS -A.3ST3D DEALERS

All 25c. Articles for lHe 
such as :
lh.li White Oil....

per hot. 
Cur.) $o mi 

Pectoral U Ml 
irllla ... 0 mi 
igor........u mi

I's llalr Kenvwer. o mi 
. 0 Ml

Ayer's Ague 
Ayer’s Cherry 
Ayer's Harsapa 
Aycr'K Hair Vi 
Halt
Peruvian Syrup...
Vinegar Hitlers  .........  n Ml
Fellows'Syrup......... . I 10
RrlstuPs Sarsaparilla., o Ml 
Had way’s Sarsaparilla 
All Hollar Medleii 
Florida W»
Lubln’s Perfumes.......
Atkinson’s Perfumes

Magnum Toilet Soup.

Citrate Magnesia

amfsee.

Special Priées in Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Ac.
James’ No. 1 IvnportedJLead................. $2 25 per 25 lb. k<*g.

Other Good Hrnnds Chea)>er.

PLEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.
C. NTCALLUM.

ENGLISH,GERMAN AND AMERIC AN HARD
WARE.

. 0 IK 
. ... 0 IK

Engl
Kcleetrtc oil.............
Pain Dost .'oyer.......
Soothing syrup............. <> IK
Ayer’s Pills................ . 11 IK
Hristol’s Pills................  0 IK

per’s Pi Us.................. 0 IK
ndrelh’« Pills........... 0 IK

Morse's Pills....................u IK
All 25c. preparations.. 0 IK 

Wine linp’t
Hal. Hal.

Coal Oil...........$0 15 $0 IK
Caster Oil. I 25
Hard oil........  0 Ml
Seal Oil

stock andI prices Is 
urn-sense

o 18

Iron, (Hass, Paints and Oils,
I fundus Street, London, Out.l-ky

Coo
lira THE LEAIHXB VIA MIS AM* ORGANSRECEIVED I

THIS WEEK,

les.. 0 Ml
. !! 45 

0 45

U 40 
per oz.
• • h 04 j undertake to give very 

rythlng reduceil In elosv prices In this Dvpart- 
mvproportion. Come ment. The very Vest «roods 

No second price. | at the lowest possible price.

•Ices than any other denier. Satisfaction 
every time.

corner

at lower pi 
guaranteed

OKKICK AND WAUKItOO.MS—Albert Hlock, 
Dundus and Clarence, nxmis 2 and 3, up-stalrs.

(’. F. COLWELL.
i « 
o tm
0 7K0 65

1-000
3 A. & S. NORDHEIMER'SCATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS,

ABSORTED AT

250., 500., 750., $1.00, ETC., 
NEW, LARGE TYPE,

-at-

RIA NO-FORTE AND MUSK’ WARE- 
ROOMS,

THE VICTORY BASE 
BURNER. ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,

BRYCE’S, 220 3DTJ3ST3DAS STREET.

(•encrai Agent for the celebrated pianos by Stein way 
<fc Sons, New Yoik ; Chiekeriug <Y isons, host on ; iMni- 
Iniiii A- Sons, New York ; Haines Hros., New York. 
Also Organs by Prince & Co., Huttulo.

Canadian Agents for Novell» Fwcr &• Co., of Hon- 
don, the renowned publishers of Sacred and Secular 
Music and Musical works.

168 dvndah street

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
TO THE

CATHOLIC CLERGY A large assortment of Music by Mozart, Hayden

Conic and see them before buying any 
other.

The undersigned would respectfully 
he Is now prepared to make up

SOUTANS, SOUTANELLES, CASSOCKS,

announce that 1I-. **V<‘W variety of Sheet Music, Musical Men han- 
ul Instruments kept In stock. 1-nin

Cook, llux uiiil Varliir Stoves, Tlinvmv, Cutlery, 
foul Oil, l.iiui|is, Kte.

M’BRIDE 4L BOYD,
220 ItVNItAK STIIKKT, SKCONIl DOOR EAST OK 

ODDFELLOWS' HAI.I. l-lim

E. E. CROSSIN,AND ALL OTJIKK
Square and Vprigltt I’lann-Forte Manufacturer,

ECCLESIASTICAL GARMENTS. AVTILL BFGLADTO SHOW Ills FIRST-
» V CLASS Instruments to Intending purchasers 

and their friends at his temporary inanufuetorv, over 
Dundus street, opposite Harkncss' Drug store

All work
promptly a

guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
ttended to.

Orders
5S

DON’T LOOK AT THISWM. J.TRAHER, ST. VINCENT DE PAULSOCIETY
402 Clarence street, 

east side.
second door south of Dundais street, 

1-kin CONFERENCE OF THE SACRED HEART,

ST. MARY’S DISTRICT, LONDON,FREESTONE, FIRE ORATES, ETC.

A <iRAXl> DRAWlNti OF IMMZKS I’OR
XV the relief of the poor during the coming win
ter will take place shortly. Due notice will he given 
Tickets 25 cents each. J as. Lavky, President ; (has*

ULU. 1‘OWELL, JUNK.

i mn tm‘%a;

SPACE (iuixx, Secretary. i.

?" :

4z:ï
■i£i

HINTON & P0RTW00D,
(From London, England.)

TJISnDERTAICEFIS, <feC.
Thc only house in the elty having u 

Children’s Mourning < 'arrlage.
NEXT WEEK.

Sitz-sr
i FIRTH-CLASS HEARS F FOR HIRE.

1 ? 1 
!' «
11 Î m LAING & M’PHERSON'SliJ—wl

I. v-
«V K l,-?;

'r .,sv'lV;
■■■ Iff" "

l-ky

BENNET & BROS. NOTED CHEAP DHY GOODS
-A-HD clothing house,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF HVNHAS AND 
RICHMOND STREETS, LONDON.

MANUFACTURIER OF

CIICKCH AM* SCHOOL I l RMTVRF.
"il \:iS ‘-I'lH.WO.I I’M:)

‘HTHHVK .III SUXIM TIV XI KM'tVHIt

C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,
A Large mid Seasonable Stock Always mi Hand.

FALL STOCK RECEIVED.MECHANIC S' INSTITUTE BUILDIXB,
’ii

Dress Hoods, Wincey Khmkets, Flannel Shawls 
., In endless variety, and at very low prices.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

LAING ,V ilePIIKRSOX.

:IJ!l DUN DAS ST U F FT,
A CAM, IS

Sole agents for the celebrated

ESTY ORGANS. RENNET’S Patent Folding Seats and Desks, the 
cheapest and best in use, have been adopted by

St. Anne's School, Montreal, ltev. Bro. Arnold. 
Separate School Board, Toronto, M. O’Connor, 

Esq.
l’uhlir School, London.
Separate School, Stratford,

Hnllvt I)a\ is|A-i n., Met'amnum mid

E. A TAYLOR & CO.WHITNEY &. CO. PIANOS.
AH kinds of Musical Instruments, Stools, Spreads 

and Musical (toods of every description.
Latest Sheet Music and Music Rooks.
Prices lower than any house in the city.

AUK

CLOSING OUTwards of one hundred different schools in theAnd up 
Domini

Awarded First Prize at Provincial Exhibition, 1K7S,
1-km

( . J. WHITNEY X CO.

A. MISCELLANEOUS STOCKTHE SACRED HEART ACADEMY, ONTARIO
422 DUN DAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

vs every facility to pupils 
th ment ill and moral education.

BOOKS,
PICTURES & 

STATIONERY,

for acquiring aotic
thoroug STAINED GLASS WORKS,

Board, Tuition, Washing, Stationery mid Bed
ding, *7.'> per session of live months, pay
able in advance.

Day Pupils, Senior Department, *10.
Junior Department, over seven years, *s.

“ “ under seven, *5, per quar-

STAIXKD til.ASS FOR CHURCHKS« PUBLIC 
AND PRIVATE ISVII.RINBS. AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Cor. Carling and Richmond Streets. 1-km
TTU’ IÎNIK1IFD IN THF HI'.ST STY FF
J’ nml n( prices low enough to living It within the 
reach of all.

WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.
ter.

MUS 1C,DRAWING AND PAINTING EXTRA

The French l.angtiage, Plain Sewing, Lace and 
Fancy W ork, Embroidery, etc., etc., free of 
Charge.

rpms IS Til F MOST COM FoliTABFF
A- House In the village. A good stable Is attached, 

for the travelling public.

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

and conveniences
STAINED .GLASS WORKS,

l-ky
NO. (17 1H N DAS KTKRKT.l-im

PAINTING, GRAINING,F. O’DWYER,

XVIIOLFSAFF AND RETAIL DEAL F R

Brorevies, I.lqiioi-s, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.,
CVTTKN HOUSE BLOCK, FRONT ST.. HTIIATHHOY

J. ID. DEWAIST <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER

-IN-
Braveries, Wines, Llquoi-s, Provisions, Etc.,

FRONT STREET, STHAT1IU0Y.

OFFICE, 434 TtlCHMOINm ST.
SIGN WRITING,

KALSOMINING, PAPERING,

WALL PAPFlt,

WINDOW SHADES A ROLLERS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,
MIXED PAINTS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, ETC.,

AND

PAPER h: A3ST GHIST os
AT

434 RICHMOND STREET.

NOBLE &, HARGREAVES,R. LEWIS & CO. 199 Arcade, Dundus Street 1-Innykl-

M
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AN EDITOR'S FXPFBIFNCF WITH A 
FEMALE BOOK ADK.N'T.

Tlie editor of the Santa (lain (Cal.) Echo \' lia j *- 
idly deal', and thus tells of his adventure with a 
female hook agent—(du- book was not a female, of 
course).

We thought everybody in the State knew we were, 
deaf, but once in a while we tirnl one that is not 
aware of the fact. A female book-peddler came to 
the ollice tin- other day; she wished to dispos» »f a 
l)ook. She was alone in the world and had no one 
to whom she could turn for sympathy or assistance, 
hence we should buy her book. She was unmarried 
mid bad no manly heart into which she could pour 
her sufferings, therefore we ought to invest in a 
hook. She had received a liberal education, and 
could not in consequence, receive less than S2 for a 
lwnik. We bad listened attentively, and here broke 
with :

“ What did you say l We’re deaf.”
She started in a loud voice and went through her 

rigmarole. When she had finished we went and 
got a roll of paper, and making it into a sneaking 
trumpet, placed one end to our ear and told her to 
proceed. The nearly broke a blood-vessel in her 
efforts to make herself heard. She commenced :

“I am alone in the world-----
“It doesn’t make the slightest difference to us. 

We are a husband and father. Digamy is not al
lowed in this State. We are not eligible to 
als.”

propos-

“ Oil, what n fool th" man is !” she said in a low 
tone; then at the top of her voice, “ I don’t want to 
marry you; 1 wan’t to sell a b-o-o-k !”

This last sentence was howled.
“We don’t want a cook,” we remarked, blandly ; 

“ our wife does the cooking, and she wouldn’t allow 
as good-looking a woman as you to stay in the house 
five minutes. She is very jealous.”

She looked at us in dvnlfttii. Guthei ilig her robe* 
a bout her, giving us a glance of contempt, she ex
claimed :

“I do believe if a three-hundred pounder was let 
of! along side that deaf fool’s head he’d think that 
somebody was knocking at the door.”

You should have heard her slam the door when 
«lie went out. We heard that.

AN KlClIT VKAIi OLD MAN.

From the l’lilliulelphiaTimes.

“ Mister, where do you live, please, sir i ”
This question was addressed to a gentleman 

liccted with a Market Street mercantile firm as he 
emerged from the post ollice the other evening, 
struck with tin* oddity of the question, the young 
man stopped and looked at the questioner—a boy of 
seven or eight years »f age, well dressed and digni
fied, with none of the “gamin ” about him.

‘‘Why do you ask, my friend f”
“Because i thought you might be able to tell no

where the Union Street station house is it you lived 
oil Union street.”

“I know where that is,” said the young man. 
<l What do you wan’t there /”

“I want* a night’s lodging,” said the hoy. 
the Central station they told me to go to the Union 

, Street station for it.”
The voting man was going that way and said he 

would take the boy to it, ns they walked along he 
asked the latter who he was.

“I live in BuU'nh», New lurk,” said the little 
fellow, “and sell pictures upon the 
Mustlv small chromos. I get tun cents a piece ior
them. : bà, 5v« & theminW6>i
heard that I could cet them for two cents in 1 lula- 
.lelnhin. The conductors know me, ami let me rule
free Do von know Mr.------ , superintendant of
tin--------railroad I I do; he is a nice limn.

“ Did von living any money with von I a-kecl 
the vounii man, mulling at the hoy’s business air.

“'J have two dollars made that way," answered 
the boy, “but people pay me more ill food than ill 
money" so I get more food sometimes than ! can 

I don't like them to pay me in tliet way; 
can’t blame a man for supporting Ills 

you V 1 would rather he paid in

“At

steam cats.

manage, 
and you 
mother, ‘
M Struck with the resolute independence of the

resolved to takehhn him!." wilMdm'i'i' l'eTedd nut he arcommo- 

,luted at the station house, and uliered to take erne 
of his nmuev till next day, hut with a keen, vynle- 
nwnkelook in his eye and a polite thank you mi 
Ids lips, tile bov declined the oiler. W hen they at- 
rived at the station house the turnkey said they 
would take rare of the hoy and give lmn a breakfast
in the morning. . , , , ,“ What i- that I” asked the hoy, as he heard some 
oaths and other not strictly lady-like remarks by a 
female voice proceeding front a veil.

. “A drunken woman we have arrested.
“Will I have to stay in one of those cells down

there I” continued the hoy.
“That’s where all mtr voluntary lodgers sleep; 

v v have no where else to put them," answered the

" “ | eau’t do it,” said the hoy. thinly; call 1 sleep 
on the bench over there in the corner I’ “Cer
tainly,” said the eith er. And on the slate hat login 
was'written; “Will, dwell, age h, Initial,., New 
York.”

FOREST CITY GROCERY!
SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 

PROVISION WAREROOMS.

w liolu-
Tli» nntromige extended totli» above slope 

public lias induced us to retail our at
Mile prices.

.IUST IMPORTED AND ON HAND
A First-class stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions.

FINEST SAN I'EM AN’S PORT WINES.
FINEST YElUi A KEY SHERRY WINES.
FINEST JAMAICA HIM, 360. P.
11 F.SSEY’S A NI ' J V1 .ES R( 'III N RRANl'l I’.S. 
FINEST J. HE KEY PEU & SONS’ HOLLAND <iIN. 

IN WOOD AND HOTTLE.
—also on band —

<’\RLIN(i AND LAJtATT’S ALE AND POUTER ON 
DRAUGHT.

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,
Opp. Oddfellows’ Hall.

notice.

the CHEAPEST PLACE IN CANADA

—TO HUY—

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE ’ 

CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS,

WHOLESALE OF. RETAIL

L. C. LEONARD’S.
Hft-DunJaa Streep I.onilon,^opposite

1-km

____ __________THE

HOUSEKEEPERS!
TO LET THE REST

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
FLOUR, HAM AND BACON,

FINEST TEAS,
PUKE COFFEE, ETC.,

AT Til F LOWEST POSSIBLE CHICKS,

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
350 Richmond Hr it k it, between Kinu an 

London.

F. O’KEEFE,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER

(irocerlcH, Prill IhIoiih, Bias*ware. Crockery, Ftr. 
FRONT STREET, STRATH ROY.

Next to Federal Rank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

l-ky

NEW FALL

DRY GOODS.
A CHOICE ANI* COMPLETE STOCK JUST 

OPENED OUT

J. J. GIBBONS.
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

IOi* fDUNDAS STREET.

A call Is respect fully solicited. l-ky

FALL MILLINERY!

A full stock of Fall Millinery In the very 
styles and at prices to suit the times.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,
BERLIN,

FLEECY,

ZEYPIIFE.

GERMAN TWIST,
And Fingeriniï Yarns, Wool Squares and Clouds. Also 
Hosiery and Gloves, Ladies Underclothing, Corsets, 

-lifters, and a lull stock of Luces and Embroidery

MRS# J. J. SKEFFINOTON,
193 DVNDAS STREET.

Crape Hats and Ronnets always on band.
l-ky.

Skirt

THE LONDON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP

IS GOOD ADVICE.

FACTS.
reasons why Philip Cook is enabled to soil bet

ter goods at lower prices than any other Root and 
shoe Store in town are these :

The

First— H» purchases more goods, and invariably for 
cash, thereby gaining an advantage in price.

ire goods, and is t hereby enabled 
ucll smaller margin than any

d—He sells m< 
oils at a mto mark got 

compel l tor.

Resides, lie never allows his clerks to 
an article, and will cheerfully show g< 
you wish to purchase or not.

misrepresent 
>ods, whether

PHILIP COOK,
1S1 Dundas Street.

D. REGAN
BEATS ALL CREATION!

Fui:

CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES

R. DENNIS,
MANUFACTURER 

OF BOLTS

fur BUILRINB AND BRIIIBE PURPOSES.

ORNAMENTAL FENCING FOR FENCES 
AND HOUSE FRONTS MADE TO 

ORDER.

king street, opp. clarence house,

LONDON, ONTARIO
1-km
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